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J Steps To Strengthen 
Agencies Urged

Fiftara proposals for strengtbao- 
hg local law enforcstnent agen
cies and three recommeoitoUons 
for action at the state leverprere 
adopted by'the Chamber of Com
merce Law Enforcement Commit
tee Wednesday.

The group’s report will be sub-, 
mittM to the Chamber's board 
of directors Monday. <along with 
a recommendation that the city 
and county governments be urged 
to act on the prqposals.

Generally, the report urges the 
improvement of tra^ng programs 
for members of> law enforcement 
ageacies. impreved̂ - oommunica- 
Uons between police and sheriff 
departments, a ^  development of 
public support Yor law enforce- 
ment.

At the same time, it connmends 
law enforcemetd departments for 
**a splendid job considering the 
facilities now available.”

The Law Enforcement Commit
tee proposes support ^  state leg
islation to lower the ages of Juve
nile responsibility in felony cases, 
endorsement of the State Law En
forcement Commission’s recom
mendation for a study of correc
tional institutions, and legislation 
providing liability protection for 
dties in connection with Jail in
mates.

The 15 recommendations for ac
tion on the local level are:

1. That the city and county ar
range for a M-hour telephone con
nection between the sheriff’s office 
and the police departnwnt, and 
that appropriate information be dis
tribute to the public.

I. That the county give serious 
consideration to employment of a 
Latin-American d e i^ . of out
standing capability in dealing with 
the people of that racial heritage.

I. That the city and county pro

Gun Practice Told 
At Connie's Trial

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. <AP)—A 
pawnshop owner testified today he 
took Mrs. Minnie B. (Connie) 
Nicholas on a practice shooting 
trip with the pearl handled pistol 
^  used later ia the kilUiig of 
wealthy drug ezeentive Forrest 
Teel.

William Gano said Mrs. Nicholas 
bought the 45 caliber French re
volver Ju^ 14. 17 days before 
Teel was sMn in his parked Cadil
lac after visiting an attractive sec
retary 14 years younger then the 
defendant.

Dep. Prosecutor Judson Hag
gerty carefully drew from Gano 
the testimony that it requires s 
separate poll ef the trigger to Ore 
each shot from the pietol Mrs. 
Nicholas boiq^.

Guo said hs flrod a couplo of 
shots Into a sandbank oa tha prao- 
tie# trip and tbaa lira. Mculas

loaded and fired the pistol under 
his direction.

Hie pawnshop owner’s testimony 
was piurt of the state’s attonpt 
to prove Mrs. Nicholas planned 
Ted’s death well in advance.

Mrs. Nicholas contends her 
small French parse revolver fired 
aoddentally as Ted tried to 
wrestle it away from her to keep 
her from killing herself over the 
breakup of th^  15-year iOkit 
rotMncc.

Pierca had testified that aU 
three bullets which bit Ted en
tered from his right side, dightly 
to the front. Then Deputy Proee- 
cutor-Fraoda E. Thomason asked 
for his opinion on Ted’s position.

Mrs. Nicholas’ three attorneys 
Jumped to thehr feet with ob j^  
Uons bdore Pierce could answer.

Faukoner seat tha Jury out 
while ha listened to the objeetiaw. 
then adjonnad tha trial overnight

House KilIrBill 
T 0 Oversee Boating

AUSTIN (AP>—Hm House killed 
today, at least temporarily, a 1^- 
islanvt proposal to act up boat 
safety regulations in Texas, then 
turned to one phase of Gov. Price 
Danid’s daficit-eraaiag plans.

It was the first time this session 
that the governor has been able 
to get one of his pet plans bdore 
legislators for actual floor debate.

Debate on the adminiatratioa’s 
flnandal bill, a p lu  to erase up 
to It miUiM dollars of the deficit 
by revisioa of state bookkeeping 
procedira. was scheduled to con- 
tinuo afW a Joint session at which 
U.S. Sen. lUlph Yarborough was 
the principal speaker.

’’We’va got to pass something 
and there’s not a thing in this bill 
that would hurt uyone,” Hep. 
Sam Parsons, Henderson, said of 
the much-amended boat safety
bin.

TIm measure has been debated 
off and on for the past week. Pro
ponents claimed it was needed to

prevent numerous boating and 
swimming accidsnts in lakes that 
are fast becoming crowded with 
pleasure and fishing boats. Oppon
ents said the safety re^ ^ on s 
requiring certain lights, fire ex
tinguishers. and life preservers 
were unenforceable and impracU- 
caL

A motion to postpono final action 
on the bin until Monday was de
feated 90-M. The representatives 
then voted 71-71 againri final pass- 
age.

By a special parttamentary pro
cedure the defeating vote may be 
reconsidered later and revoked— 
if there are enough votes In favor.

The House alu finally passed 
and sent to the governor for signa- 
tura a biU m a l^  the same HUe 
aequirements for trailers and semi
trailers as the present provisions 
for trucks and autonwbUes.

A special local and onconteeted 
bUl aessioa for 51 measures was 
sat for 1:50 p.m.

vido ramnneration to law enforea- 
meat officers for authorized train
ing periods and court appearances.

4. That the city and county bo 
ancouragod to strengthen train
ing programs.

5. That tha dty and county pro
vide ammunition for authorised 
target practice.

6. That the dty increase uniform 
allowances for all dty officers to 
cover actual requirements.

7. That administrative bodies 
give serious consideration to rais
ing salaries m law enforcement 
personnel, at least to the national 
average; and that consideratioa be 
given to a system of m«1t increas
es for officers whoet capabilities 
increase through training schools 
and otter forms of professional 
advancement.

ORDINANCES
I. That the City Commission be 

requested to make a thorough 
study on tte adoption of ordinanoea 
requiring persons who sell hand 
guns and other weapons to furnish 
weddy reports to appropriate law 
enforcement agencies; ate a study 
of an ordinance which would re
quire tte keeping of purchase ate 
sales records te dealers in second 
hate automobile parta ate acces
sories ate other similar .second 
hate wares.

t. That tte county Juvenile offi
cer be a man thoroughly trained in 
Juvenile guidance ate counaeliag; 
that a salary schedule be set to 
attract a person of competent 
background ate training in tte 
pro|w fields so that adecpiata at
tention can be given to tte preveo* 
tion of Clime among our youngar 
people.

10. That tte Big Spring achool 
board be urged to reinstate a fuQ- 
thna visiting teacher.

II. That tte YMCA of Big Spring 
be asked to gtva serious consi^a- 
tion to tte estabUsfament of a can
ter on tte North Side, so that tte 
Y’s excellent program of youth 
goidance can reach more directly 
to a segment ef our young people 
not now reached.

IX. That tte Chamber of Com
merce sponsor aa annual apprecia
tion barbecue for nwroters of tte 
steriff, polW ate Art depart
ments.

EDUCATION
U. That tte widest type of pro

gram of educatkM ate partldpa- 
tion be put before tte city’s mar- 
chants, to enlist support in reduc
ing tte appalling number of hot 
d i ^  oflonses.

14. A continuing campaign to en
list public acceptance of tte re
sponsibility of an dtizens to serve 
on Juries.

15. In line with the last recooi- 
mendation. tte committee realises 
that a ntMxe wholesome atmo
sphere for obeovsnee of tte law 
generally is—4a the final analysis 
—tte responsibility of ths entire 
public.

Recognizing tte budgetary prob
lems of both county snd city, tte 
coiTimittee suggests that full pub
lic support be enlisted for provid
ing funds for tte increased coat of 
better law enforcement.

The group, headed by* R. L. Tol- 
lett, was organized early this yaar 
to enlist support of law agendes 
in combatting what dvic leaders 
considered an abnormally high 
crima rate.

” lt is hoped that this commis
sion will exercise its full strength, 
influence ste prestige in continu
ing to stress the g ^  of making 
our community tte noost desirable 
ate attractive city in tte natko,” 
tte report conchided.

Tibet's Dalai 
tama Takes 
Indian Refuge

LONDON (AP) — Rod China’s 
radio declared today ’Tibet’s Dalai 
Lanta has fŜ kn rduge in InAa.

Tha broadcast, quoting tte New 
China News Agency, said tha 
Dalai Lama left Hbet “under du
ress by tte rebellious elements.

There has been no definite word 
on tte fate of tte Dalai Lana 
since fighting broke out betwa 
Tibetans ate ChineM Commudat 
occupation forces on March 10. 

^^But on ^ dal reports said tfis 
zR|year-d£>4^ ate pditical 
leader «w is  naountaintop count 
waa with rebel forces in southara 
Tibet ate perhaps trying to ran 
asylum la India.
Tte Pdping broadcast said he ate 
Wa party “ arrived in India on 
March XI’* ate that by order of 
tte Indian government police au
thorities had been sent to meet 
him.

The place of his arrival was not

New School At 
Center Point 
Is Proposed

Patrons of tte Coatar Point 
Sefaoot District win vote OB a 545.- 
000 bote issue April U, it was an- 
Dounced today.

Tte alactioa has been fomuJly 
proclaimed by Ed Carpenter, coun
ty judge, who accepted a petition 
for such an eloction soma days 
ago.

Canter Point proposes to use tte 
$45,000 to build a four-classroom 
sdMol, according to Walker Bafl- 

county superintendent. Tte 
btolding is to be of brick and tila.

%  Center Point school now op
erates' ia ap old franse building. 
Tha Bvw A fice will indode, ia 
addiUoB to tte four daaaroonts, of- 
lica qnartars, waah rooms and 
storage fadUtM.

An patroBs of tte district are 
argtd to express their wishes on 
this issue at tte April 11 voting.

West Will Make
Offers

F rid a y  L a s t  D ay  
T o  V o te  A b se n te e  
In C it y  E le ctio n

Only ooe day remains after to
day to cast absentee baOots for 
tte City Commission dection 
next Tuesday.

The absentee voting closes Fri
day at 5 pjn. ate through diis 
morning, only five persons had 
cast ballots. Last year, there were 
IX absentee votes polled.

Six men are in tte race for two 
posts on tte commission:* Paul 
Kaach, J. D. Elliott, Perry Chan
dler, R<qr niack, Tom South, and 
H. j .  Agee. The terms of Mayor 
G. W. Dabney ate commissioner 
Ward Hall expire this year, but 
neither asked tor another term.

Persons wishing to vote absen
tee must go to tte dty secre
tary’s office in the (̂ ty Hall to 
obtain a ballot.

Out O f Business
TUssBrig I to tte Stadalr OB Csuspaay at Gaiaeaville waa toll broken auB twistaB whaa 

tte tawa. The oB ftoMs ia tte area saffereB extenatve Bamage.

AN OLD INJUSTICE

Massachusetts State House 
Reviews Sacco-Vanzetti Case

BOSTON (AP) -  Tte world re
nowned Sacoo-Vansqtti ease, .gaa 
of tte most fanaaiis of sB time, 
comes up for ̂ another airing today 
bafore tte Maasadmsetts Legisla
ture.

Hearings are opening before tte 
Joint Committee on Judiciary on 
a resolution for a legislate par
don for tte two men, whose mur
der trial, coBvictiona ate exacu- 
tens touched off demonstrations 
around tte world nearly 40 years 
ago.

Tte resolutions were filed by 
Rep. Alexander J. Celia (D-Med- 
ford) who wasn’t even bom wbea 
tte men were tried ate convicted 
in laxi, ate was only X years old 
when they were electrocuted in 
August of 11X7.

(toils said he filed tte resolu-

Frots Claim Rocord 
Small Car Squatza

DALLAS (AP) -  Thirty-four 
members of Kappa Sigma frater
nity at SMU squealed into a small 
foreign car tern yaaterday ate 
what they said was a world record.

Eleven members got into the 
trunk and X3 into the body of tte 
small sedan after they learned 
that II New York University stu
dents had'stuffed themselves into 
a similai* vriiicle.

ttons in tte baiisf tha msa w e  
oonvictad ia a wavt a( “ auU-fo*- 
rigarr hysteria.**

Justice Michael A. Muamanno 
of tte Pennsylvania Suprema 
Court, who waa ana of tte lawyers 
active la appeals to higher courts, 
is ooe of the witnesses scheduled 
to appear for thê  resolution.

Crila said otbars include retired 
Prof. Arthur M. Schlesinger Sr.. 
Harvard historian, and tte Rev. 
Roland D. Sawyer, retired minis
ter who was a meiitoer of tte Lag- 
islature at tte time.

Tte oaae began on the aflemoo 
of April XO. 15X0, at South Brain
tree a dosen milas south of Boston. 
A shoe factory paymaiter, Fred
erick A. Pannenter, ate his 
armed guard, Alessandre Bcrar- 
delli, were shot down as they 
crossed a street to a factory with 
a M5.77S payroll.

Two men did tte shooting ate 
fled with the nnooey.

Three weeks later, Nicola Sacco 
and Bartolomeo Vanaetti were ar
rested near Brockton, not far frsm 
South Braintree. Both were armed. 
Both were alients and both had 
fled tte United States to Mexico to 
avoid tte World War I draft in 
1917.

Sacco was a shoemaker. Van
zetti a fish peddler.

A forgotten circumstance is that 
they were tried first for an earHer 
boktop in Bridgewater. Sacco was

STATE, NATIONAL COMMANDERS

Big Spring Hosts Legion Officers
The national commander of tte 

American Legion. Preston J. 
Moore of Stillwater, Okie., ate a 
host of otter Legion leadas will 
gather In Big Spring this evening 
for a party honoring tte com
mander.

Tte event is set for 7:50 p.m. 
in the Cosden Country Club, said 
H. J. (Sunbeam) Morrison, com
mander of the Big Spring Legion 
poet.

Moore will speak following a 
buffet dinner. He is to pay tribute 
to the local post, one of the most 
active in the state. Tte Big Spring

group’s outstanding record In 
maintaining membenhip resulted 
in Moore’s decision to visit here 
whila on a three-day tour of Texas.

Accompanying the national com
mander will be J. Walter Janko 
of Austin, the state Legion com
mander, ate Joa L. Matthews of 
Fort Worth, national ezacutive 
committeeman.

A large number of district ate 
divisional leaders from throughout 
West Texas is due to be on hate 
to greet Moore and his party 
when they arrive this afternoon. 
The commander's plane is due to

(■ F

late at Webb AFB between 5 ate 
4 pjn. Raymote Andrews of Big 
Spring, the 19th Legion district 
commander, ate Morrison will te 
the host commanders.

Morrison said 900 or more are 
expected for the dinner at tte 
Cosden Gub. Tickets will be avail 
able at the d<wr this evening 
Legioanaires and guests are to 
assemblo at 7:90 p.m. Morrison 
will preside ate colors wiD be 
posted by tte 19th district color 
guard, a unit from Andrews. In
vocation ate benediction will be 
led by Chaplain V. E. MikeaeU

of Webb AFB.
Andrews ate G. Ward Moody 

of Austin, state adJotanL will in
troduce guests ate Janko will pre
sent tte national commander ate 
members of his pnup. Entertain- 
nunt win be provided by vocalists 
Ira Schants and Joyce Howard, 
accompanied by Jack Hendrix. 
Moore’s address will conclude tte 
banquet, but Legion members ate 
tte visitors will gather at the Le
gion clubhouse on U. S. 17 south 
of town for a pariod of fellowship.

A welcoming delegation ia to 
meet tte national command’s

PRESTON J. ikoORI J. WALTER JANKO H. J. MORRISON
• • •

JOE L. MATTHEWS 
• . . .caasaatttoeatoa

plan at Webb ate aacol tte group 
to Big Spring for a route of ac
tivities during tte late afternoon.

Moore was e le c t e d  national 
commander of tte American Le
gion on Sept. 4. 1958, at the final 
session of tte Legkm’s 40th na- 
tional convention to Chicago, cli
maxing 19 years of Legion service 
for tte World War II Amy and 
Air Force veteran.

Joining James H. Teel Post 106 
of the L e g io n  at Bartlassvilla, 
Okla.. whila still on terminal leave 
In 1945, Moore later transferred to 
the Thomas C. Reynolda, Post 903 
on tte campus of tte University 
of Oklahoma. He was first elected 
post service officer ate in 1947 
was chosen as commander of tte 
post. That year, under his leader
ship, tte p ^  increased its mem- 
bei^ip from 900 |p more than 
1,000 ate developed an extonstve 
community service program, in- 
duding a $19,000 budget for com
munity playgrounds.

Moore’s leadership of Post 90S 
in 1947-48 vaulted him to tte state 
commandership of tte Annerican 
Legion in Oklahoma in 1948. Ha 
was tte first Wor^ War II veteran 
to become department commander 
to that state.

During the pBst 10 years tte 
Legion's top officer hat held mai» 
post, department ate national of- 
nces. He has bean departmaat 
Judge advocate, alternate national 
axecutive committeeman. He 
saved as National Exeentiva 
Committeeman from 198$ to hit 
alcetkm as national commandar.

WhUa boidiaf tteaa aational af-

fleas te still found time to serva 
as commander of Carter C. Han- 
ner-Mamon G. Sharp Post 199 to 
Stillwster in 1963-54 after trans
ferring his membership to that 
post when te moved to his present 
home. Ha has also been an activa 
ntember of tte Forty k  Eteti.

The Legion’s new chief executive 
was bom in Colton, Okla., Feb. 
7, 1920. ate grew up to Bartles
ville, Okla. Graduated from Bart
lesville High School to 1937, he 
attended (Mclahoma State Univer
sity, formerly Oklsbgms AAM, at 
Stillwater for two years before 
enlisting to tte Army as an infan
try private in July 1941.

After attending OCS, Moore was 
commissioned a lad lieutenant in 
January 1943. He saw combat duty 
in the Southwest Pacific with the 
Army Air Force, serving with tte 
5th Bomb Group, 13th Air Force, 
on New Guinea. Morotal ate Sa
mar, P. I. Among the mlbtary 
decorations awarded him were the 
Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Medal 
with nine battle stars, the Distia- 
guished Unit Badges. Good Conduct 
Medal Philippine Liberation Rib
bon with two stars, ate Philippine 
Independence Ribten.

After tte war Moore graduated 
from tte University of Oklahoma 
with an LLB dagrea and sotered 
law practice with his uncle. Brown 
Moore, now deceaaed, in Stillwa- 
tar. Ht is BOW tte senior partner 
in tte law firm of Moore ate 
Murphy (Rabart M.) to Stillwater 
ate vtct prasklcnt and general 
connaei af Amarican Lift Insur- 
anoa Ca.

fraad when K was shown te  was 
■t wark it Rr Mahan 4ha ddr sf
that rabbery.

Vanaetti was caovktad ate waa 
aantenced to a IX-IS yaar state 
prisoo tom. Ua bagan sarviag 
that seotoace'to Aagust UK).

Sacco ate Vanxetti were in
dicted tte following month for tte 
Braintree murders.

Friends began aa appeal for da- 
feosa funds, (tontributions came 
from aUunrer tte world, even from 
Soviet Rania. Many oi tte con
tributors were Cotrununists, but 
there were others who gave to re
sponse to claims af tte mea’s 
friends that ttey were betog per- 
sacutod for thoir political beliefs.

More than $300,(MW was raised 
for their defense, a huge sum for 
those days.

Tte trial lasted six weeks. Ap
peals to the State Supreme (touii 
ate to tte Supreme Court of tte 
United States kept them alive for 
six more years.

Finally it was Up to then Gov. 
Alvan T. FuUer, who died only a 
few months ago.

FnOer appointed a committee 
headed by Presideat A. Lawrence 
LowMI of Harvard.

Tte committea waded through 
tte record of tte trial ate otter 
documents ste reported it be
lieved tte men had a (air trial 
ate had been properly convicted.

Gov. Fuller also reviewed tte 
documents. In the end he de- 
cltoed to exercise his power of 
elomency.

On tte night of Aug. XX, 19X7, 
tte two men were executed in the 
electric chair at old Charlestown 
State Prison.

Hiere was no violance to Bos
ton that night, but around tte 
world thore wort riots by demon
strators. Tte Americaa Entoauy 
to Paris was bombed.

Building Passes 
$1 Million Mark

New construction projects be
gun last month raised tte city’s 
building picture for 1958 past tte 
$1 million nuurk.

The city issued 90 permits dur
ing tte month, ate buildtog valu
ations from them amounted to 
$221,887. This total lifted tte total 
for tte first quarter of 1958 to 
$1,103,869, aa compared with 1819,- 
990 for tte same time of last 
year.

Last year, however, tte buildtog 
boom gained momentum through 
tte summer and soared to 95.069,- 
990, tte third highest year in his- 
tonr.

1m 90 permits issued during 
March is Jiut one less than were 
nnonths of 1950.

Big Spring is down la building 
vahiations during the month from 
tte same time last year In 
March ef 19Sg. tte city saw $392,- 
16$ la new work begun.

Ike Reveals 
StrafeovAt 
NATOMeefing
WASHINGTCtff (AP)-PiesideBt 

Eisenhower told the North AUan- 
tk (touBcil today that tte WMtem'« 
powers intend to mtee “ concrete 
ate realistic proposals”  to tte So
viet Uak» for agreements on dis- 
armanieot, Gennany. European 
security snd outer space.

He said tte real need for world 
peace is that tte Commiraiste 
abandon their ’ ’purpose of world 
domination.”

In a speech prepared for tte 
opening session of tte 10th anni
versary nweting of tte ISnation 
allianee, Eisenbower sate that 
though they strive for settlement, 
tte free nations must axpeict to 
Uva to an atmosphere W tenaioa 
ate conflict with tte Soviat Union 
for years.

To meet that test successfully 
tte greatest need of tte aoo-(Com> 
nouniat world is unity ate unity 
is ”tte very.Jifa blood of NATO,” 
te said.

Eisenhower was tte beadfioa 
speaker at the openiag caremonial 
sessioa.

He referred only briefly to tte 
Berlia crisis with whkfa tte Al
lied leaders of North Anoerica ate 
Western Europe are preoccupied.

Hw Borlia situation dominos 
tte NATO fathering.

OnCN DOOR
*’We shall always opaa tha door 

of honest diaensstoo—even to tboaa 
whoaa creed is werid domlnatioo.** 
Btseahower said.

*̂ Oar govermnent coadueU coo- 
tiMKwa — atasoat daily — diacna*' 
Mena ate neg^tians with tte So
viet Union. Wt use regular dip- 
lematie oatabMtoienU, spadal 
committaes. organs of the Unttsd 
Nations, ate occasional maetlngs 
of rasponsibik political laadars.

*74o means are overlooked that 
yield promise of constmethre 
suits.

”We shall continue these nego
tiations ate discussions. Wa shMl 
continue to make concrete and 
realistic proposals for disanna- 
mant. for a Just sohition to tte 
problems of Germany, for Eur*- 
pean securitv ate for coonaratioa 
to tte newbr opening reaim af 
outer space.
. ’ ’Although we shall always avoid 
substituting illusions for reality, 
Ye shall continue to strive for a 
mon general ate far-reaching, 
but always practkal, settlcmeot 
of differences with tte Soviets.

*’Tte need, as we reach for a 
lasting peace with Justice, is tte 
abandomnent of tte Communist 
purpoae of world domination.

BE PREPARED
“Wa shall never cease to cih 

courage such a change. Mean
while, we must be prepared dur
ing tlw years ahead to live in a 
world in which tension ate bicker
ing between free nations ate tha 
Smiets win te daily experiences. 
To do this, freedom’s greatest ra- 
quirement is unity — tte unity 
which is tte very life blood of 
NATO.”

Eisenhower said that after 
World War II there was momen
tary hope that “mankind had bn- 
gun to put aside tte weapons of 
war in favor of tte tools of 
peace.”

But, te went on, tte devriop- 
ment of nuclear wespoes meaot 
that ww could threaten entire civ
ilizations. Almost simultaneously 
with the realization of this fact, 
Eiaenbower said, came tte rise of 
a new dictatorship — Soviet com
munism—with such great power 
that it “ openly challenged the con
cepts of justice ate freedom which 
our respective nations adhere to 
ate support.”

“ Stoce NATO was formed,”  Ei
senhower continued, “there haa 
been no further Communist ad
vance in Europe—either te poUtie- 
al or military means. Ate whila 
our military efforts have obvious
ly required economic sacrifice, 
they have by no nicaaa atuntod 
tte economic growth of member 
countries.

“ By our associatkm,”  Eisen- 
howered declared, ’*we have cre
ated possibilities far new ate un- 
precedei]|M forma of economic co
operation among tte free peoplea 
of Europe. Together we have laid 
the foundation fo. intimate Atlan
tic partnership to other flelda, 
such as science ate technology.
All these achievements ef tte past 
decade merely point tte way for 
an accetorated progress ahead.'*
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Retiring GOP Chief Turns 
To Pick Site O f Conrentibn

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Retirins 
Republican National Chairman 
Meade Akom turned today to the 
business of hetpi|is to pick a 1960 
national conventioa site for his 
party as speculation o%'cr a'new 
party chairman continued.

Alcorn, who nodded President 
Eisenhower Wednesday of his 
intention to «]uit. had a date to 
receive in mid-afternoon a Qiica- 
Ko delegation reportedly ready to 
raise that city’s previous cash of
fer of S300,000 for the conventioa 
to SSOO.OOO.

Ray C. Bliss, site committee 
chairman, will join Alcorn for the 
closed meeting with the Chicago 
group, now bi^ng with Philadel
phia and New York for the right 
to play host to the GOP when it 
nominates a presidential ticket 
^ x t year.

The site committee will recom” 
mend a city and date to the full 
committee at a meeting here 
April 10. The full committee wiU 
(Wide the issue the next day.

The same full committee meet
ing will receive Alcorn's formal 
resignation as chairman of the 
national committee. Alcorn told 
Elisenhower and a news confer
ence Wednesday he has served X  
months in the job without salary 
at a great financial sacrifice and 
he must return to his Hartford, 
Conn., law practice.

Alcorn said he hoped the April 
11 committee meeting would elect 

I a successor. Elsenhower will have 
I a big say as to who is to be the 
new chairman, but he told Akom.

the Uttar said, he will not dictate 
a cboke.

Alcorn will name a committee 
of seven, probably next week, to 
discuss with Eisenhower a list of 
u^pects for the post. He said the 
President’s views of course would 
have great weight.^—  —

Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Ken
tucky, 51. stood out as the likely 
front runner for the post, although 
Alcorn said about SS names have 
been discussed.

T e x a s  W e a th e r  
M o re  T ra d it io n a l

We Awaited Whistling Shrimp 
As Kh rushy Gathered Power

Kor'i n«u; A«^c«a traSttMi a* MckwaMa MSMiMear. Hm
4 •qulTSlaat U Um  ^maUlk —SotM ______  _ . ____

ernd* and Talcar but Uintrd aad
Urans aad SuUbaaacd NUttta Khniah- 

■ BatIcOwchair aaa bora a mutUk. Back 
ka U attU tha ahraad countryaaa
who kaoaa what ha vaata and hav
la n (  B Thla la Um (ourth dl Baa 
crUciM ttrlns an laai^t laM kla

By Um Aaaoelatad Braaa
There was barely enough weath

er in Texas Thursday to cover 
the state.

The Weather Bureau said there 
were no fronts and the skies were 
clear in aU directions. Winds were 
light and variable.

Predawn temperatures w e r e  
mostly in the 40s and 50s.

Fiir weather orevailed Wednes
day in the wake of the violent 
weather.

Highs ranged from fS at Sher
man and Lufkin to 65 at Broams-
vilk.

Rainfall for the S4 hours ending 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday ioclnded 
Austin .11 of an inch, Beatmiont 
.70. Dallas .10, Fort Worth .42, 
Galveston .27, Houston .42. San 
Antonio .32. Lufkin .42, Beevillc 
.03. CotuIU 1.01, Junction M, Cor
pus Christi .50 and Mineral Wells 
.03.
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. . .  b o m  iv i t h  
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By WILUAM L. RYAN 
AasoctMed Praaa Foralsa News Aanlyat

There, in the ntiddle of things, 
bubbled Nikita Khrushchev, jab
bing a stubby fiRgor into the chest 
of his startled ligtener.

The scene was a British Em
bassy reception in Moscow in 
mid-1954. The listener was Clem
ent Attlee, head of Britain's La
bor party.

Stalin, safely mummified. lay in 
his gaudy Red Square tomb. His 
lieutenants could talk out in pub-
Uc.

Khrushchev talked and talked, 
torrents of r^id, often ungram- 
matkal Russian tinged with Uk-* 
rainian accent. Through it all his 
broad, persistent grin exposed two 
front teeth of glittering gold. His 
pale blue eyes stared into his 
hearer’s. His pudgy left would 
grab the hearer’s lapM and hold 
hm captive.
.Cultivated, taciturn Georgi Mal

enkov, who considered himself 
Stalin’s heir, .looked on with, a 
superior smile. Few outsiders 
seenned to take Khrushchev seri
ously, and some in the Kremlin 
made the ssipe mistake.

“ Noisy chap,”  muttered Attlee 
when the talking bout was over.

The first summit meeting still 
was s year away, but already it 
may have been in the back of 
Khrushchev’s mind as s davkc 

lo  lull the West. Aa era of smiles 
had begun.

Soviet leaders became aggres
sively friendly to diplomats.

The smiles obscured from view 
a titanic struggle for Stain’s pow-

In that struggle Khrushchev 
performed like a true Stalin pupil. 
He made alliances as necessary, 
repudiated them when they no 
longer were of use.

Moscow’s collective leadership 
was a mutual protective associa
tion to prevent any one man from 
getting the upper hand. Its Hrst 
concern was to break the power 
of Lavrenty Beria, whose army of 
secret • police nearly took over 
Moscow at the hour of Stalin’s 
death. With the help of Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov and the army, the 
collective destreyed Beria and 
purged the secret police machine.

SUdin’s power had derived from 
control of both party and police. 
Having pushed Malenkov aside, 
Khrushchev had the party reins. 
No single leader had the police to 
himaelf, Khrushchev’s authority

incraaaed. Tha world bagan to 
take more noUca of him.

Hopefully, seme Westerners 
clocked Khrushchev as a man of 
quiet strtngtti who leaned to the 
West. _

The Kremlin in im  was under 
severe strain. The Korean War 
was ending. Moscow hinted it 
wanted t̂o settle the Austrian oc- 
cupation problem, toe. The Krem
lin made extraordinary gestures 
toward Yugoslavia’s Tito, the 
maveridi CommuMst with whom 
Stalin fauded.

The Soviet consumer was prdm- 
iaed the world on a platter if he 
would just be patient.

The collective leadelhhlp, to the 
uncritical obsarvtr, was just one 
big happyt family. Writers in the 
Soviet Unkm blossomed out with 
daring new ideas. In Hungary, 
Communist loaders, taking their 
cue from Premier Malenkov, per- 
mittod unheard of relaxations of 
Stalinism. Young intellectuals in 
Poland stirred resUvdy against 
the Stalinists.

Khrushchev czidoded the happy 
family notion in 1065. He outfoxed 
Maknkov and required him to 
step down as pramier, confessing 
himself a failure. Khnishchev in- 
stalMd pliable Nikolai Bulganin as 
pramitr—a mart a<^ of Khrush
chev himself.

Thereafter, Khruahehev did the 
taDdng. At home be indicated the 
consumers would have to wait for 
the * promised amenities of life 
while the U.S.S.R. concentrated on 
heavy industry to build world 
power.

Abroad ha mixed smiles with 
threats. With tha prospect of West
ern agreements to rearm West

P a ssp o rts  A sk e d  
B y 14 In  M a rc h

Requests for passports have 
been numerous (hiring March, ac
cording to Wade ChMta, district 
clerk. He said that he had helped 
14 applicants obtain passports dur
ing t^  month.

Twenty-one (Kyorce suits were 
filed during the month and 14 
ptnding divorce suits were dis
posed of by the court. There were 
five adoptions granted and action 
t^en in the case of one neglected 
and dependent child.

Twenty-five dvll suits other 
than divorces were filed, and 16 
such suits were disposed of. Three 
civil suits were tri^ before juries 
and one suit was appealed.

Three criminal cases were tried 
before juries. One person was held 
tn contempt af court.

WARDSs 221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

S A L
FLOOR COVERING

FAMOUS ARMSTRONG
FELT BASE LINOLEUM

9* And 12' Widths
J

Reg. 99  ̂ Square Yard

FR ID A Y And SA TU RD A Y Only
t . ■ ■

Square Yd.

FA C TO R Y REPRESEN TATIVE

W ILL  BE ON HAND
t

Germany, Moscow announced a 
Warsaw alliance of satellite arm
ies under Soviet direction. Khrush
chev was setting the stage for 
summit conference bargaiauf.

Khrushchev and Bulganin jour̂  
neyed to Belgrade te get Tito’s 
“ forgiveness for Stalin’s abuse.** 
Did all this mean the Soviets at 
last planned to relax C<»nmuni8( 
pressure in the world’s tronbla 
spots?

Khrushchev snorted: “ If anyone 
believes our smiles involve mmo- 
doning the teachings of Marx. En
gels and Eenin, he deceives him
self badly. Those who wait for 
that will wait until the shrimp 
learns to whistle."

The West waiM in vain for a 
whistling shrimp. In midsummer 
1955, Khrushchev got the summit 
conference he so'-eagerly sought. 
Soviet propaganda conjurad up a 
“ spirit of Geneva.” But that smil
ing ghost faded away quickly. By 
autumn Moscow was intrudinf in 
the Middle East with arms and 
propaganda. ,

Khrushchev and his shadow. 
Bulganin, went through India and 
Southeast Asia like r an amiable 
bear pawing for honey, dften he 
sbock^ his hosts, but he was 
making powerful prepsiganda.

“Truth is thorny and pri<Aly for 
the eyes,”  thundored proverb-lov
ing Khrushchev.

Truth was indeed thorny. Dom
inating the 20th Conununist con
gress in Moscow, Khrushchev 
hurled thunderbolts at his poUticsl 
foes, calling them utopian dream
ers for suggesting more goods for 
Soviet consumers.

Then, in a secret spee<di punc
tuated by emotional sobs, Khnish
chev denounced Stalin as a bar
barian torturer, murderer and 
blunderer.

Giving the Conununist world the 
impression Stalinism finally was 
dead, Khrushchev took ciff for 
Britain on uotber smiles nUssim. 
There, Khrushchev himself was 
jolted. Suave British pigitkiani 
out-finessed him. British he<±l«rs 
enraged him.

“Call me a pot but don't put me 
on the stove,” Khrushchev roared 
at the politicians. “Never shake 
your fist at a Russian,” he wanted 
a British crowd. j-

Taasonrew: Kknuhchcy'6 
, gospel ef CoauBaalsat
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For Rasearch

Form Plan 
Into Weather

TUCSON. Arts. (AP)-Tired of 
Just tnlkiag about the ventber?

Thirteen universities are bend
ing together to do something about 
it. They’re mapping plans for a 7L 
million doUnr weather research' 
institute.

The schools have formed a Uni- 
raraity Gorp. for Atmospbarte Re
search to start the project Plans 
were announced at a news confer
ence at the University of Ariaona 
Wednesday night.

Dr. Henry Hoqgfaton, bead of 
the department of meteorology at 
Massachusetts Institute (d Tech
nology and chairman of UCAR, 
said .the Institute. would lead to 
better weather forecasting and 
control.

No site has been chosen for the 
institute. Money for the project is 
eapected to come from the federal 
government’s National S c ie n c e
Foundation.

He gave this picture of the pro
posed institute:

It would have a staff of sdMut 
550, including about 100 research 
scientists. A fleet of nine airplanes.

4 P erso n s K ille d  
in  C ro ss in g  C ra s h

ARDMORE, OkK (API A 
speeding auto failed to make a 
raUroaci e r o s s I ng near here 
Wednesday and was hit by the 
Santa Fe Texas Oiief passenger 
train. Four persona were k i^ , 
two critically Injured.

“The only thing I saw when we 
hit was flj^g bodies," said engi
neer Floyd Webb. He said the 
train’s speed was 60 miles an 
hour, about the same as the auto.

The victims were identified as 
Dale McNew, 20; Pearl Williams. 
40, her daughter. Roberta, 18, all 
of Bristow. OUa.. and Mrs. Roger 
Joyce, 21, Gowen. Okla.

In critical condition are Airman 
Roger Joy(«, 22, and his »^ontb- 
old son. Jimmy. Joyce was the 
car’s driver.

t e r r y  PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR &JSTRUCTION
m  Edwards ' AM 4«6S

including several of transport size, 
would gather atmospheric data. 
Information obtained in these stud
ies W(^d be a major step forward 
in the nation’s efforts to solve 
mysteries of the atmosphere.

Houghton said the benefits to the 
naUM’s security, agriculture and 
IndiMtry would bo invaluable.

Re sMd the Soviet Union to web 
ahead of the United States In sp
iking the institute approach to 
weather research.

Scientists have been studying 
plans for the proposed institute for 
18 months. If (Congress agrees to 
appropriate the necessary funds, 
he said, the project will need at 
least another year of preparation 
before construction can start.

Houghton said the site would 
have to be near “ an academic in
stitution.”

UCAR members include the Uni-

verettiee et Arinnlb, Michigan. 
Wisconsin, (%lcago. Washington, 
Cornell. 8t. Louis, rtorida State. 
New York, Texas AlAi Pennsyl- 
vsnia State, JohiB Hopkins and the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles.

N U R S E R Y
GARDEN NEEDS

AH! TIi Tim* For
S p r i n g  P la n t in g

We keve everything yen need.
ST. AUGUSTINB GRASS 

kad
BEDDING PLANTS
OBaUty Oneraateed! 

OpeaSuadays 18 A.kK Te 5 P.M.

Eoton't Nurtary
17M Seurry AM 84222

i t
Hove You Heard

Music By Muzak
At

n

The Beauty Center?
11th Pleco Shopping Contor

Coll Hi-Fi House fo r  Information
A M  4 -7 S 5 2  O r  A M  4 -8 8 5 7

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0.0.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Opdclaa 
TOM O MILLS. Lab TechaiclaB 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Teefaaidaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Ub ToehaldaB 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Reoeptloatot 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist
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SUPER DELUXE TIRES

S A IE*16 «.rO-lf tab*-4y|W
Macliwan yl** udM

• First lino—oquol fa tiros on now 1959 cart
• Full 20-month  ̂:jaranfa* agoinst rood hozards
• En{ey oH-oround sofoty with Rivorsida Hras

Yewr trade-in makes Hie dow n^  A  /•  A c u  l > A l R f  tel iraae-in maxes m e aew i
l/W W W ri poyment Frra tire mownHng

R IV E R S ID E  4  S Q U A R E

G U A R A N T E E  protects your Kre
invMlMont widi UfotHn* guoronlxs 
againti prorated oil tread
woar, plus Time service guarantee 
bated on monlhi o f  me. Ad(uttmentt 
bated on the orrrent price before 
trade when relumed.

SUPfR DUUXi TUii-TYPt MACKWAUS

Sim
IM Mm fmli Mwrw Tfoda la 
Nm Baaiaa Taa

M* Mat 1 WMi TmOa M j 
rim ImlM Ton

A70x1S 2S.4S 18.M (
r.tozts ISJ'S 19.ES
7.60b1S 31.45 tSJI

I.00/S.S0K15 SS.tt tIM  ,

V

Riverside batteries for 
MORE GUARANTEED POWER

2-YEAR GUARANTEE
9ANY 4-V CAR 

11-V law os 14.95P

SALBI RIVERSIDE  
MUFFLERS

made ta exact specHkatione a# 
original equipment

10% Off
49-56Plym.. Dodge 6(49-52 
DeSoto, Chrys. 6( 54-57 
Chav. 6( 55-56 Ford V-S.

3-YiAR GUARANTEE
16̂ *-ANY AV CAR 

1 8 - V l a w a s  1 9 .9 5 *

*w eii eiu boOery

Rivenidef deliver more power lh<m nd^ 
Honol brand batteries for 6 to $ 10 morel 
Riverside 2-yr. bottery equals or exceeds 
line now car equipment, and the 3-yr. 
hot 5 9 %  mere start power than the 2-yr.

FREE THH A SATTIRY INSTALLATION
N O  CASH  D O W N

221 W. 3rd
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Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, T>uirsdoy, April 2, 1959

3RD AND GREGG WARDS^ BIG SPRING'S PHONE
y COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE AM 4-8261

.MOMTOOJPfll.tJM*no7 ' /

SELLIN G  FROM $149.95 UP

Dollor Purchases-Of Appliance Free Gallont Of Gas

From $ W .9 5  To $200.00 . . . . 50 Gal. Cosden Gas
From $200.01 To $250.00 . 70 GoL Cosden Gas
From $250.01 To $300.00 . . . . , 100 Gal. Cosden Gos
From $300.01 To $350.00 . . . . . 130 GoL Cosden Gos
From $350.01 To $500.00 . . • . • 200 GoL Cosden Gos
From $500.01 To $1,000.00 . . . . 250 GoL Cosden Gos
From $1,000 U p ............................

9

. 400 GoL Cosden Gos

UP TO 400 GALLONS
OF COSDEN GASOLINE

.* —  •

OF A N Y -M A JO R  APPLIANCE
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY^ A PRIL 3-4-6

a

FREE GAS W ITH  TH ESE PURCHASES 
1$ A V A IU B L E  O N LY A T

FREE 100 GAL FREE 70 GAL FREE 100 GAL.

S K M in S  ah N M U e 
6^cb  ll-li. cmacMi wathcr
6 wadiing cycles, one for 
every fabric. Washes, 
rinses dolhes with right 
w ater tem perature 
automatically.

SNMTURE hNMiil 
wtoMatk Blictiie dryfr

$10 DOWN

Choice of 3 thorough 
drying octionsl Efficient 
flow-thru method dries 
fast, economicoily.
Oat Dryer....279.9S $10 DOWN

FREE 200 GAL. FREE 70 GAL.

 ̂.

SKMTURE atoM tk 
visiMr with 11-b. npacity
Supreme in every woyl
3 water temperatures,
4  thorough rinses. Ro
tating agitator. Con-’ 
venient fabric guide.

FREE 100 GAL.

Ill

20>ci.-ft TRU^LO 
frBBzer holds "

Fast freeze section. 5- 
,yea r food protection 
plan. Storage door has 
juice and ice cream 
racks. 5-year warranty.

195

tie DOWN

Wvds TRU-COLO 10^.- 
ft. frotzor holds 35(Hbs.
Compact, straightline 
design has built-in look.
4 roomy shelves. Roomy 
storage door. 5-yeor 
warranty. lie aowN

15^.-fL TR1M»L0 
froozBT holds 525-Ris.
Fost-freeze section. 5- 
year food protection 
pioa Storage door has 
ice cream and juice 
racks. 5-year warranty.

195

$10 DOWN

FREE 50 GAL.

A
17 in. PortabI*
(ove

152 »4
ro il JiogDitoO

FREE 100 GAL.

FR Ei 
9 0  DAY 
SERVICf

FREE 50 GAL.

in. view

FREE 
9.0 DAY 
SERVICE

Wirds bid 17” portaUf TV 
with fringt-arta porfonnaiiet
Most wanted TV fea- m w m m A P
tures. Lightweight, at- f  J
tractive styling. Remov
able safety glass. Alu
minized picture tube. $s

Wards bast AIRLINE 
frhigo area 21** TV coisolt
Super-distance .master 
chassis for sharp pic
tures. Tube-saver pro
longs set life. Mahog- 
ony finish. Blond extra. lie  DOWN

.. Most pondar 
AIRUNE21”* i V miiso Io
Tinted safety gloss re 
moves for easy clean 
ing. Top front tuning 
Rich mohogany finish 
Blond finish $10 more

195

$1 DOWN

COSDEN STATION NO. 7 
4TH AND GREGG

Purchosos Under 149.95 Do Not Recfive FREE GAS. No Troding Stomps Given
With This Offer.

This High Qualify Cosden Regular Gas Is Given Free Even
Though Many Items Are On Sole

FREE 70 GAL. FREE 50 GAL
:.|3r^

FREE 100 GAL.

' o 'e  ( t o T

36" M u e  SKMTHIE 
•toctrie raigt, MtoMtk w m
Clock-controlled 2 0 ' 
even starts, stops at 
lime set; preheats. Self
cleaning top units, bake 
and broil elements. 910 DOWN

3T D«lne StOUTIME 
(at rai(e, 20" natcUest wai
Oven, burners light A  
automatically. G iant "  S S U V J  
aluminum griddle con
verts to 5th burner.
Smokeless broiler.

SWNATRRE 3 F  |as rasga 
2 ovMs, rotissaria

$s DOWN

Thermostatically con
trolled top burner; elec
tric woiiS-high broiler. 
Griddle. Fink, yellow, 
white porcelain fkiish. $to

FREE 100 GAL. FREE 50 GAL. FREE 200 GAL.

JBig 17-cabic-foot 
TRU-COLD chast fraszar
Stores 595-lbs. Fast 
freeze section. Adjust
able cold control Bas
ket for bulky items. 5- 
year warranty.

195

$10 DOWN

Space-saving T n h ^  
Ŝ odNC-foot refrigerator
Only 24 " wide, yet big 
and roomy inside. 35- 
lb. freezer compartment.
15-lb. chiller troy and 
3-shelf storage door.

195

WITH TRADf

TRDCOU 14-aLft 
2.aNir ratHfarator-fratiar
Family-sized 161-lb. 
freezer. Fully auto
matic defrost refrigero- 
tor. Twin crispers. Glide- 
out shelves.

1)5
WITN TRAat

/

FREE 70 GAL.

FREE

FREE 70 GAL. FREE 130 GAL. /

90 DAY 
SERVICE,

......

m ,

1959 dehixe fringe area 
AIRLINE 21-in.* console TV
Tube-saver prolongs set 
life. Easy swivel base.
Two 5" speakers for full 
range. Mahogany finish.
Blond finish, *10 more. l i e  DOWN

URUNE starM Hi-n 
Mmole phn AM/FM radio
Fowerful dual stereo 
amplifier. Add externoi 
speoker for complete 
tiero. Mogonory finish.
Blond, $10 more.. lio  down

TRN40L0 12.8 Cl. ft. 
2-door refrigerator-freezer
Spocious 101-lb. True- 
Zero freezer. Refriger
ator has fun automatic 
defrosting. Crisper ond 
odjustable dsefros.

WITN IRADf

RECEIVE FREE GAS W ITH  M ANY OTH ER APPLIANCES NOT SHOWN HERE 
BU Y ON M O N TH LY PAYM ENTS. $5 AND $10 DOW N, 24 MONTHS TO  PAY

•n



The Herald's CiKulotion

Is Now At An
X .

All-Time High
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How Do They Get Their Ideas
..o n  WHAT to Huy and Where?

This couple, quite obviously, is plonning to furnish a home. Just
«

as obviously, they're going to do a lot of LOOKING before they 
start BUYING. The ONE place they're SURE to look is the

I •

advertising columns of their newspaper . . , where most shopping 
begins!

Whether it's furniture or furs, appliances or automobiles, newspaper 
advertising gets close study BEFORE buying begins.

Because it is so widely used as a BUYING guide, no other medium 
has the selling impact of the newspaper. Nor does any other 
medium cover the local advertiser's TOTAL market so thoroughly 
or at such low cost. Which is why, when the criterion is results- 
per-dollar,-there is no substitute for the newspaper . .- today's 
TO TAL SELLING medium.

IS T H E  D A I L Y

Smart Shopping Starts In The Columns Of

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Every Day Reoching More Big Spring Areo People Than Any Other Advertising Media In The World
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Capitol Reporting 
Is 24-Hour Task

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN <AP)—On one recent 

legislative day, public hearings 
were scheduled oa 7S inpoaed 
laws.

Some of them, on their face, 
were important measures such as 
tax bills, bills to change the crim
inal law of procedures and bills 
to regulate the small loan busi
ness.

That illustrates the magnitude 
of the job faced by capitol re
porters in trying to keep the pub
lic informed on what goes on in 
the Legislature, both on the sur
face and in its undercurrents.

It is almost an around-the-clock 
task.

Some House committees place 
no time limit on testimony or de
bate. Night after night the lights 
bum bright in the committee 
rooms until long after midnight. 
That means they bum bright un
til 1 a.m. or later in the press 
room where reporters work fast 
to ^  their accounts in morning 
editions and then return to their 
t)rp^riters to write the story 
again for afternoon editions.

For the committee members 
themselves, “ five o'clock shadows” 
become midnight beards in this 
usually - dull but always impor
tant phase of the legislative pro
cess. It isn't always dull and it 
can be explosive.

An alert and conscientious leg
islator will want to sit through 
the long committee sessions — 
usually on very hard chairs or 
benches in poorly - lighted rooms 
—so that he will have some idea 
what the bill is all about.

Too often nobody but the auth
or, or in many cases the lobb]^ 
who wrote a bill for a specific 
purpose and found a sponsor, 
knows what a bill really does.

That's why reporters use all 
their ingenuity, experience, and 
energy ^ring the six-week peak 
committee period to cover as many 
hearings as possible The hearings 
often begin as early as 8 a.m. and 
go on until 10. 11 or 12 p.m. with 
only brief interruptions.

Despite the know-how of the 
newsnnen and the sophistication of 
some legislators, many a bill rolls

through the entire legislative pro
cess with a vital joker so hidden 
by legal language that it isn't 
found until too lite.

A c la s s i c  example slipped 
through unchallenged one session 
12 or more years ago.

A bill classified by the author 
as being in the “ local and uo- 
contested” category was beard 
publicly, approved 1  ̂a House com
mittee and the House with almost 
no explanation.

It followed the same slide pro
cess in the Senate, went to the 
governor's desk and became law 
near the end of the session. Ihen 
somebody discovered that the biQ 
—which was supposed only to 
have slightly changed the legal 
sixe limit on red fish — also 
abolished an important division of 
the Game and Fish Commission.

This joker was hidden in the 
legal language of the bill's re
pealer clause which only a care
ful lawyer or super • coosciootioas 
student of government would trou
ble to dig out of the law books.

But very often a public hear
ing — one of the docens and dos- 
ens that the newsmen cover day 
and night for a two-month period 
during «ach session — reveals 
some disguised shenanigan.

And that's why the lights bum 
late in the Capitol press room.

Coded Israeli 
Broadcast Stirs 
New War Fear

JERUSALEM (AP) -  A coded 
Israeli broadcast calling up three 
units of army reserves brought 
new war Jitters to the Middle East 
during the night but the IsraMi 

^^emment said the callup was 
'a  routine cxweise.

Neighboring Syria immediacy 
ordered all military men on leave 
back to duty and all reserves 
mobilized

Jordan's higher defense council 
held a late night enwgency meet
ing and announced it was taking 
“all necessary measures to pro
tect the Jordan border and secur
ity.”

Israeli Finance Minister Levi 
Eshkol interrupted a budget de
bate in Parliament to express the 
government’s regret over the 
manner in which the orders were 
broadcast to the reserves.

Eshkol said Premier David Ben- 
Gurion had assured him the callup 
had no special significance.

The suddenness of the military 
maneuvering'dune as a shock, for 
the Arab • Israeli frontes have 
been unusually quiet in recent 
weeks.

There was an air of mystery 
about the Israeli callup. The or
ders to the reservists were broad
cast Wednesday nigM tar code dur
ing a regular station break on the 
Israeli radio.

Damascus radio interrupted a 
Moslem rMlgious program mark
ing the holy naonth of RanuKlao 
to call Syrian reservists and reg
ular army man back to duty.

Cairo radio, in Sirria’s compan
ion province of the United Arab 
RepuUic, Fobroadcast the Syrlair 
moUlisation order.

Hie Jordan government appar
ently got a garbled account of the 
Israeli order. It spoke of the 
“declaratioo of geowal rnobOiz  ̂
tion announced by Israel,”  whetw- 
as the Israeli order ^K>lied to 
(Mily three reserve units..

Israeli sources said reserves 
may be called for training periods 
of a week or two broadcasts, 
telegrams or telephone calls la 
code for signal priurtice.

H o sp ita l N am ed  
In D am ag es S u it

Mediod Arts Hospital has been 
named defendant in a suit filed 
in 118th District Court by E. B. 
Smith, acting as next friend to 
Donnie Mark Smith, a minor.

The suit seeks $35,000 damages.
Smith ia his petitioo alleges that 

on Dec. 38, 1968, while Donnie 
Mark, his son, aged four years, 
was a paitent in Uie hospital, he 
fell out of bed onto a concrete 
floor.

Smith claims that the child was 
painfully and seriously injured and 
that he is entitled to $36,000 dam
ages as result of alleged negli
gence on the part of the hospital.

Blood Transfusion 
Helped Cure Cancer

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AiMetetoS P r fu  S«i«u* Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Canew van
ished in a young man given blood 
from another man who had spon
taneously recovered from the 
same type of "black caiicer," two 
physicians reported today.

His dramatic recovery indi
cates the borrowed blo^ con
tained some mysterious defense 
against the cancer. But it could 
also have been a very rare edn- 
cidence.

A third man receiving the bor
rowed blood did not benefit. But

D ru g  W ill C h e c k  
O n e  T u m o r  T y p e

LOS ANGELES (AP)—A Phil
adelphia medical researcher says 
a drug has been developed that 
will kill or check one kind of can
cer cell.

Dr. Charles S. Cameron, dean 
of the Haluiemann Medical Col
lege, reported Wednesday that 
the drug has completely cured 
melanoma, a cancer usually oc
curring in the skin. He said the 
testa were made in hamsters, and 
that because of the success of the 
demonstration “It seems to me 
the principle of a 'magiĉ  buUef' 
for cancer is reasonable.”

“ Since science has been able to 
kill or check one kind of cancer 
in one kind of animal with one 
kind of drug, I have every confi
dence that, in time, science will 
develop other drugs effective 
against many -typeq of cancer— 
and possibly all cancer — in the 
human species," he told an Amer
ican Cancer Society fund raising 
dlnnat.

his body was badly riddled intern
ally with the cancer.

The unusual case was described 
by Drs. Wilbur C. Sumner and Al- 
van C. Foraker, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., to the annual meeting of the 
James Ewing Society at Memorial 
Onter for Cancer and Allied Dis
eases here.

All three men had malignant 
melanoma, the so-called “black 
cancer" which often starts in 
moles on the body. Surgery can 
cure if the melanoma is s^l lo
calized. But it often spreads rap
idly, early, and fatally to othw 
parts of me body.

A 30-year-old man, first seen in 
1949, recovered from fairly wide
spread melanoma after some of 
the black cancer spots had been 
removed surgically.

In 1954, some of his blood was 
given to a 28-year-old man who 
had multiple outbreaks of melano
ma on his body. Again, only some 
of the cancerous spots could be 
removed.
‘ But six weeks after be received 
the blood, many of the cancerous 
lumps and other symptoms began 
melting away, the physicians said. 
Within six months there was no 
sign of melanoma. One finger 
showed a black cancerous spot a 
year later, and this spot was re
moved. Since then be has been 
perfectly well.

Examining the first man’s blood, 
scientists at the National Cancer 
Institute found no sign of viruses, 
nor any effects on melanoma cells 
treated with the blood in test- 
tubes.

Spontaneous recovery fnnn mel
anoma is rare. Sumner and Fo
raker said they knew of only one 
case other than the man who came 
to them in 1941.

Knife, Poison, Flip Of Coin: 
Partners In Cancer Treatment

By J<«N BARBOUR
SMMteteS Ftsm t rnmti WrS«r

EXCELSKHl SPRINGS, Mo. 
<AP>—The surgeons’ knife,' a pow- 
tffol poison and a o f  a coin.

These are the strange partners 
b  testbg a technique against can- 
evr. First indications are promis- 
tag.

Signs of success of the techni- 
que b  treating breast cancer were 
reported by Dr. Warren Cole at 
this week’s Ambican Cancer So
ciety seminar on cancer reeeardi 
and progress.

The test was begun more than 
three years ago. Dr. Cole and his 
colleagues wanM to try a power
ful poison, nitrogen mustard, with 
surgery against breast cancer.

Nitrogen mustard, a cousb to 
the poison gas of World War I, is 
poisonous to both the cancer «»mI 
the patient. Just enough is given 
to the patient to hit the tumor.

*To get the effect, you have to 
approa<b the toxic dose,”  said the 
Udversity of Illinois researcher.

To control or compare the meth
od properly, only half of the wom
en participating b  tte test got 
nitrogen mustard treatment a to  
the breast cancer operation. A 
flip of the cob decided which 
women got the poison.

Dr. Cole said cancer has re
curred twice as often b  women 
who did not get the nitrogen mus

tard treatment — and deaths are 
more than twice as Ugh.

Other chemical com pou^ that 
are toxic to cancer cells Ueo can 
be used.

Some are arailabb that can 
ftnd and destroy loose cancer ceOs 
dblodged during the cancer oper- 
ation.

The surgeon controls 90 per cent 
of the solid tumors b  men, said

D e p u tie s  L e c tu re d  
O n  M is tre a tm e n t

HOUSTON (AP) — The 93 depu
ties employed b  the sheriff’s de
partment were warned yesterday 
they will be fired if they mis 
bamBe prisoners;

The warning and a series of lec 
tures on the handling of prisoners 
came after it was reported that 
the Harris County grand jury b  
continuing an iiive^ation .into 
the handlbg of prisoners.

Cly3e Thomos
Attornty

StoM And Fadaral Fractka 
Piral Nat'l lonk •■iMing 

PliMM AM 4-4621

UlCITED ISSUE AVAILABLE 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

6%  INTEREST
FULLY COVERED BY INSURANCE 

EIGHT MONTHS ACCRUED INTEREST 
NO BROKERAGE FEE

EAST 4TH STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

TELEPHONE AM 4-2291

Dr. I. S. Ravdin'̂ of the Univaraffy 
of Pemisyivanb. But a surgeon 
also must concern himself with 
drugs te -reach widely spramd 
small cancers the knife can not 
Rnd or remove.

Each year cancer b  the United 
States kills 250,000 persons, ui6 
Dr. Stuart M. Sessoms, chief of 
cancer drug therapy (or the Na
tional Cancer Institub.

Some 450,000 new cases are 
fofmd each year—and there are 
alwayr 700.000 under treatmeb for 
cancer.

This, unchecked, would mean 40 
million Americans now living will 
devdop cancer and 38 million win 
die of it, Dr. Sessoms said.
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W A N T E D  '  
Registereid Nurses

And

Licensed Vocational Nurses
FLOOR DUTY ,

' OPERATING ROOM
DOCTOR'S OFFICE

Temporary Or Permanent

MalQne & Hogan
Clinic-Hospital Foundotioh

t f

My Dad Ab lu 
apply to othar I

e e e the ipork that fKet off •iiy ' 
ktaty'i tor it a kbd of eleefrkity. My dod 
toys he withet it hod been (hot easy to 
get electricity on our farm. He toys that 
he and tome other people borrowed 
eioney at interett ond did it themteives. 
Mott iniportont My Dod toyt nobody b  
the world hnewt more about kurol Bec- 
trifkatioh than Bw peopto wbe eetab- 
M ied M ete tyttoow ond we iN i hove e 
let of work to d o 'm rural oreot. 

ought to hoee the taew leurt for ut that 
t̂ ttt t̂ tdltî tt. 34̂  ̂ kllt̂ ^

Cop Rock EUctric Cooporotivo, Inc.

Allied
FRID A Y, A PRIL 3

Two Convenient Locations 
No. 1 . . . 7 0 9  E. 3rd 

At Western Ice D A I R Y  S T O R E S

Stores
SATURDAY, APRIL 4

To Serve You
No. 2 West Highway 80 At Air Bose Rood

ICE CREAM V SALE V
Buy 1 Pint Of Oak Farm* Luxury Ice Cream At Regular Price Of 35f . . . 

Buy Second Pint For If . . . NO LIMIT

FREEll-ICE CREAM-FREE Friday And Saturday.

OAK FARMS MELLORINE '/z Gol 39t

FREE BASKETS OF GROCERIES
$5 Value Per Basket . . . Just Come And Register . . .  
You Nood Not Be Present Te W in .....................................

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS
MORTOK^S SALAD DRESSING T)airt Jir .̂ 35<
KING SIZE COCA COLASTLST 29r
FOLGER'S COFFEE .................... . . . .  67*
SUGAR 5 POUNDS .... 47*
KIMBELL'S FLOUR 5 POUNDS.... 39*• o M e e a a

FRYERS wbele — reader ........ 29*
ORANGES .............. 5-Paund Bag ... 39*
EGGS rrMk. Uagraded ............... 3 DOZEN ... 87*

COCA CO LA
Sorved AM

For "The Pause That Rafrashas''

HEY FOLKS
BRING THE KipDIES TO EITHER LOCATION 
FOR A RIDE IN OAK FARMS MINIATURE 

GASOLINE MILK TRUCK . . .  IT'S REAL FUN
Stop At Thttc 2 ConvBnitnt Locations EvBrytimt For All Your Picnic Supplies

HOMO MILK

W E CA R R Y A CO M PLETE LINE
•  LUNCHEON MEATS •  GROCERIES •  FROZEN FOODS

NOTIONS DRUGS

It
r  iittt
I T I I I F T T  
I O K LLO l
> jie

All Kinds Of BEvERaget •  Crushed Or Block Ice

Oak Farms
Homo

M ILK
Vi Gallon

5 0 *

You Get 
SO MUCH MORE 

from '

rev  oar 80 m u eitm oM m m
oak farms

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 'til 11

Owned And Operated By Loo Harris

Serving Oak Farms Fine Dairy Praducts 
Texas' Lorgest Independent Dairy

OPEN
oak 

farms
Milk
RiCHMeSS
FRESHMeSSQUALITY
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Meet Friday
LAMBSA—V«iiM  YMttqr, for 

m«r pMtor of Flnt Bapttot 
Church, MidUnd, and now tmo- 
dot* is Iho diDeitooaf of 
(cUnn of the Baptiat Room Mir 
fioa BoHxi, DaB^ «01 Iha 
guaat 4 >aakar for a ooalinBoa 
meetinf of Baptist <Batrkt and ar 
aociatwoal ioaden  Friday at 
oad Baptist Church hvo.

Aaothor guost caofonooo laador* 
q>eaker is to be H. H. McBride, 
Dallas, field represeatativa of the 
Southcra Baptist Protective Plan 
tor churches aad ministers.

Tour By Trailer
Farmers, reaebert 
er Wodeeeday farii 
prefect la ttls seaai as Dr.

ktalB teared the UA Agrlcalland Bxpertaaeat fltatlaa by trafi- 
day** pregraaL One of the greapa leaks ever an esperimeatal 

itt. Ml. Cum lapiftaliadial. e i^ ie e  tte teat

Experiment Fivm  Field Day r  
Attended By Large Crowd ^

U. S. Experiment Station’s big 
field day ffedn^sday on wind ero
sion sod water consarvatioa prac
tices drew ISO fanners, ranchers 
and madalists and was termed by 
Dr. Earl Burnett, state superin- 
tendeat as a big success.

Plans are being made to ihake 
the .field day a annual event and 
to widSB its base of operations in 
the yean to come.

Repressetaiivos at the field day 
came from a wide area. There 
were ranchers and farmers from 
as far away as Dalhart. Tampis 
and Abilene. Texas, and from Por- 
tales and Oos-is. N. M.

The field day began srith a 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce research com
mittee on Wednesday morning. At

1 p.m. the field 'tours began. 
Weather was good although the 
wind was s little h i^ and mads 
talking at the experiment plots dif
ficult.

Several widely known axparts 
and authorities in the fMo of 
conservation were on hand. Tbase 
indaded Dr. R. B. Lewis, College 
Station; Dr. J. R. JohndiDa, area 
(firector. Fort Collins, Colo.; Dr. 
R. J. Hiklrath, rasearch coonBaa- 
tor, Lubbock; Dr. Georgo Thomas, 
deu of agriculture. Texas Tech, 
Lubbock; Homor Taff. assistant 
state conservatiooist, Conaer
ration Service, Temple; and Loy 
SB Walker, manager of the agri
cultural division of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, Abi
lene.

Team Captains Chosen For 
C  Of C  Membership Drive

Twenty-four team have
been chosen for the mambershlp 
and dues adjuattnaat campaifn of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The drive is ait for late this 
naonth. The two ^vtslon chatriDan 
are John Currie, does adjuatmmta; 
and Rad Wars, new mambers.

Ware’s seetioB chainnaa, each 
with four team captaina aader Us 
direction, are Bob McBwan, Bobo 
Hardy, and Randall Poft. Carrie’s 
aactioa leaders are Ike Robb, R.

H O SPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissioas — Myrtle Kincade, 
Ctty; J. E. Stokes. 1701 Runnels; 
John McCoon, Monahans; Ins 
Richardson. Rt. 1.

Dismissals —Maxine K e lly , 
Santon; Donna Reaves. 1506 
Aastin; Ethel Smoot, Albuquer
que. N M.; Micala &bUte, 405 
>fW 4th; Olivia Wigsrooan. 400 
Steakley; Wayne Vaughn, 117 Tu- 
lane; Jerry Garcia, Merkel; Ahra 
Ogg. S06 Dallas.

M ARKETS

W. Whipkey and J. R. Hensley 
McEwte was the first of the group 
to onliat his team captains.

The now member lineup in- 
dudes; McEwen—Tom Seuth, Mar
vin MBlw, M. C. OrigMiy and 
Garner McAdams; Hardy — 
Goorge McAUater, Grover Cunaiag 
ham Jr,, Wsndal Parks and Wayna 
Basden; aad Polk — George Old' 
ham. Don RichanUoa, Bob Rogers 
and Bob Brodborry.

Teams in the dues revaluation 
division are; Robb — John Tay
lor, Jim Lewis, Jerry Worthy a^  
Doug Ctenents; Whipkey — Doug 
las Orme. Jack C ^ , Sbennon 
Smith and Laraon Lloyd; and Hen
sley -  Joe Pickle. K. H. McGib- 
bon, C. H. Rainwater and R. B. 
Reeder.

Captains in the dues dvisioo 
will meet at S p.m. today to choose 
team members. Leadm in the 
new member department will meet 
a week later for the same purpose.
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Spedficatiooa for a new city- 
couiXy fire track irill probably be 
distributed to btddars tUa weak, 
the fire chiM ruperlod.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
this morning that specificationa for 
the new truck arill be drawn up to
day and the dty arill advartiae for 
bids on the unit as soon as pos
sible. The bids will then be re
ceived probably the last commis- 
skm meeting tUa month, April n .

The county has ghruo the dty 
$12,000 toward purchaae of the 
truck which arill be asud to fi^ t 
fires outside the dty Bqiits. 'The 
dW county. lira uaiMsaaBaRiaKihad 
while en route to a fire near For- 
tan in February of 1156.

This conference arill commence 
at 9:45 aju. Friday. It is a ruga- 
lar quarterly feature in the Bap
tist work in District Ei^t, oom- 
priaing f i v e  aasociaom, 190 
churches in a U county area. J. 
WilUam Arnett, Big Spring, is the 
misdons secretary.

Participating in these cotJer- 
eocea tnun Lamtsa and neighbor
ing churches are host pastor, L. 
R. Pendley. J. Roy Haynes, Giles 
Hankins. C. R. Blake and Rayt 
mood Holley, Wdeh; Ed Wittnv, 
J. B. Mab^, Acfcerly; Raymond 
Smith, J. F. O’Biira, L. P. Lae, 
Neil Roberta, Mrs. Ernest Moody, 
Orren C. Tiylor, Monroe Teeters

Census Shows 
8,602 Pupils

Mrs. Hdan Acuff,
the county school sunarint 

' ftaal cent

aacretaiy to 
perinteadflot, 

today anaouaeud ftawl census flg- 
uraa for the scholastic ennmora- 
tion made laat January.
-  Tho eaaaua iadodas Ml ddkiren 
in the county between the ages of 
6 and 17 years. It is on these 
figures that state aliocation of 
funds to the schools is based. The 
total U 8.608.

Big Spring figuros for the 1959- 
90 school year: 1,568 white, 969 
colored. Coahoma Till white; Knott 
176 white; Foraan 112 white; Gay 
Hill 132 white. 9 colored; Center 
Point 149 white; Elbow 256 vrhite 
and Veaimoor 60 white.

This gives a total for the in- 
dapendoot districts of 7.626 whites 
and 969 cdored.

Last year’s totals for tbest dis
tricts: Big Spring 5,995 white and 
971 colored; Coahoma 610 white; 
Knott 162; Forsan 161. The 166649 
totals: White 7,499, colocad 971.

ConuDoo school totals for the 
165940 year: White 596. colored 6.

Laat year’s figuras: GayUD, 114 
white, 7 colored; Center Point 106; 
Elbow 201 and Veaimoor 58. To
tals 47V white and 7 colored.

Thoso figures are subject to 
check hy state autboritioa and the 
final official totals on which pay
ments will be made by tho state 
remain to bo reported.

Lloyd Harris 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Funer- 
al services are pending for Lloyd 
Harris, 51, Colorado City painter 
and paper hangar, who (Bed at 
his iKxne at 11 p.m. Wednesday 
after a brief illness.

Kiker & Son Funeral Home is in 
charge of arranfiments. U was 
announced the stvices are to be
in Oak St Baptist Church vrith the 

. Brook
hour of the service la yut io be
Rev. E. V. srooka officiating 

UtU)
te

but

iodatarmined. Burial is to 
Colorado City cemetery.

Mr. Harris was a member of 
the Oak St. Bimtist Church -He 
was born on July 11, 1607, in 
Biwnwood. He and Vivian Blank
enship were married in Roacoe on 
Dec. 29, 1999. They lived a short 
time io Colorado Qty, theo moved 
to Swootwater. Tliey came buck 
to Colorado CUp la 1951 aad had 
made thoir homo here ainoa that 
time

and Paris Barton.
FoBowiag tha ragular -ooofer 

•ace, the district has been called 
for a special session in the after
noon for coosidoratioB of tho now 
aocampmont program. This oa- 
campment is to w  developed to 
the north of Stanton, near the g ^  
graphical center of District I. ilie 
program is to roach not only the 
nMmbership of tho churches but 
to the ne ^  youth of an the 
area.

Camp diroctors in the Lamaaa 
Assn, are Daltaa Myen, Oien 
Earnaat, W. J. Reckhswi, C. R 
Blake, kfnrray Kay aad Raymoad 
Smith

The dty’a water consumption 
Pint over the 154 millioa mark 

daring March, some 14 milUon 
gallons moro than had boon i 
Ucipated. ^

In sottlag up tho budgot ovor a 
year ago, tho dty oatimated that 
140 mifflon gallons would be need 
ed for March. But tha total hit
154.789.000 gaUona, iaduding 90.
796.000 gnOons tekoa by Cabot-Cos 
den.

Twice during the month the,coo- 
sumption to p ^  fivo million gal 
loos per day. The peak day was 
S,7n,000 gallons taken on March 
94. Iho otlier day, March 26, the 
usage la Big Spring hit 8J62.000 
gallons.

Antidpatod need for this month 
la 150 million gallona.

DO KK Sets 
Rehearsal

AO membora of the DOKK, fra
ternal ordtr, are urged to attend 
aa Importaat rtbearaal meeting to 
be held at 7:20 p.m. Thursday.

The meeting is to plan for the 
DOKK ceremonial scheduled in 
Big Spring on April 10. BIQ Kuy
kendall. royal visiar of the kx^ 
chapt«, pointed out H was im-
Krative all local members bt^on 

nd and assist in the prepara
tions.

The meeting will be in the new 
DOKK building at 9th and Nolan.

Blaze Breoks Out, 
But Domoge Averted

No damage resulted from the 
single fire which brought out the 
fire department Wednesday.

Firemen from the central steOoa 
went to the Crawford Hotal on W, 
3rd where a fire developed in the 
basement. The blaze started in 
some trash, but firemen were able

AF Controct
EL CENTRO, Calif. fAP) -  A 

6216,000 contract ivith Chaoce- 
Vought Aircraft of Dallas to oper
ate satMBte-tracking equipment 
and a parachute-test device was 
announced yesterday by the Air 
Fores.

Ms was- In 4ha- u,-E.-Nev7Hn*-*  ̂ *“7
World War II.

Survivors tneiude his wife, four 
sons, Ralph E. Harris, William H. 
Harris aad Parry Naal HarrU, all 
of Colorado Qty aad Weldon E. 
Harris, USAF, Germany; two 
daughtera, Mra. Lowell Hart and 
Miss Sman Harris, Colorado City; 
two brothers, Ernest Harris, Rot- 
coe and Harlan Harris, Albuquer
que. N. M. and one sister, Mrs. 
Alvin Ronsick, Paola. Kans. There 
are throe grar.dchndren.

age was sustained.

One Accident It 
Reported Today

Rabbit Drives Set 
For This Weekend

W. J. Schlocht, 610 Scurry, and 
John P. Rod^rs of Fort Worth 
were involved in the lone accident 
occurring this morning. The col
lision occurred at 3rd and Main.

Wedneaday, Dan Foreman of Lo- 
norah had a ear parked in front 
of the post office when it was hit 
by a 1964 Liacoln which did not 
stop.

Wildcat Staked In S. Garza, 
Howard Test Gets Oil Shows

Southani Uniou Gaa Co. has lo
cated a MW wildcat ta tha aouth- 
ora part of Garxa County, lu 
Howard, the MIdwwt No. 1-A 
Chriatlan aguta found oil teows on 
a Fuasalroaa drillstam'’taBt.

bor 16. Langno Ilk, Moore CSL

Tha aaw wildcat la SoutiMra Un
ion No. 1 Elton Nance and ia 
about eight rafles aauthweat of 
Juatkeburg. Drilling dapth la 6.9M 
feet

Tha Midwest No. 1-A Christian, 
ta the Big Spring IhM. returned 
1.460 foot of subtly mud-cut oil 
without a trace of water.

Texte Nhbooal Nt. 1 Woodul, a 
wildcat C SW SE. 17-944n. TAP 
Survey, continued to teat Spra- 
barry parfbrattoaa today after 
recovering 96 60 barrUi of oil and 
tt par cent water.

ged back to 9,011. Top of the ptar 
aono ie 9.M0. aad parferaUona o>- 
teod from thore to 1,110.

A Mtachon No. 1 Kirk-
patiV  ̂
fretn

School Voting

Gorzo
The General Amorican No. 14 

Koonsman was bottomad at T.T94 Survey, 
foot today and droutatiog (or 

ties. The

il has been dually eomptaM
tha Sm  Andrea aad Oloriato 
ta m  Bockar A IMd. It 

d lAir b  ̂ Jao Aadrai 
of 9Adsgreo oU 
Tho ^  b 1.4 
1.766 fid on et

finalad lAIT bairols of oU from the Im Aadraa and IM burvte
(Tom the Olortata. 

north and2.4W from _____ „
Itaoa, 64447. HATC

Bordon
samples, the project is m  mitat
r jtaeast of the Loflin field, 

NE NE NE. S-t. TANO Survey.
GloMCOck

The Harper A Huffman No. 9 
MUlor is a new site la the Rafter 
Cross field 614 mike nortlMast of 
Gafl. Tho project is 1.960 from 
south and 660 from vrest linos, 
1-60-Sn, TAP S ux^ . utd it will 
penetrate to 6,000 feet.

Liedtko No. 1 Lamley, about U 
miles northeast of Gail, penetrat
ed to 6,670 feet in Hme a ^  shale. 
Tho wildcat la 9.610 from north 
and 1,160 from woat lines, 9I4-97. 
HATC Survey.

Midwest No. I ’ MilUkon, ta tho 
7-J field, drculatad for somplos 
today whUo bottomed at 6J86 foet 
It la 9467 from south and 660 
from east lines. 476-97, HATC

Ham on No. 1 Gates, five milss 
south of Post, driliod in rodbsds 
at 1,860 feet today. It is 2,435 
from north and 74 firm oast Um, 
97-1, Hays Survey.

Sooth UdoB No. 1 Nanoa is a 
southwest of Justiceburg. ft is lo
cated 1,960 from north and west 
liaoa. 504, HAGN Survey, and ft 
will drift to 8,900 foot.

The Andersoo-Priebard No. I 
Coonell has bean completed in tho 
Arlaoe (San Andres) field (or 96.a

Tho StamOlao No. MV Colo was 
pluggia baek to 1,660 feat and 
w ilo^  la 660 from south and TOO 
from onst Unas, lV4l-4s, TAP 
Survey, and ntaa milas oast of 
Garden Ctty. It has favorably tori- 
ed tha Clear Pork. Parmo-Ponn- 
sylvaatan. and Bend aad is now 
Plugged ba^ to tho Clsgr Fork 
area. •

Howord
barrels of 96-dogreo oft and 70 par 
cent water. Tne well is 9410

Operator 
nest No. 1-

from south and 1,666 from west 
lines. G H A H ^ u ^ . Total 

is 3460 fopf. but it Is plug-

O’Neill No. 1 Raodar, ta the 
same field, ran lagi todM after 
testing the BUaoburgur from 6496- 
43 test for two hours and 90 min- 
utos. Gas surfaced in 90 minutes 
aad mad ta 40. R flowed 1444 bv- 
rMs of oO ta 46 minutss, and than 
operator reversed out 92 barrels 
of oil without a tract of water. 
Thirty minute riuitin pressuro 
g a n ^  A490 pounds. The site is 
660 from north and 660 from wcut 
lines. 47747, HATC Survey.

Hnmbls No. 1 Long, C SE SE. 
9-20-4n, TAP Survey, made holo 
ta lime at 4.011 feet today, ft Is 
six milas sonthsnst of Gail.

Tba Texas Crude No. 1 Millar 
wildcat pronenad at 8,579 feet ta 
Ume and shale, ft is eight milas 
west of Fluvanna. C NE NE. 561- 
97, HATC Survey.

Nominations

. ran logs at tho Mi^ 
west No. 1-A Christian. C SE SW, 
48-924a. TAP Survty, after drill- 
stem tc^ng from 9,542-625 feet in 
t^  Fusselman for two hours. Gu 
surfacod in 19 minutea, and ro- 

was 1,460 feet of slightly 
M-cut oft. No water wu report 

The project is in the Big 
iJiekl.

To Be Mode

Dowfon
Amerada No. 1 Felts, a wildcat 

four milaa aortheast of Lamest, 
drilled ia Ume and sand at 8.001 
feet today. ITm 9,500-foot explora
tion is C NE NE. 7-S54n, TAP 
Survey.

Oporator muddad tha Falcon 
Sonboard, Grata A Megpnddaa 
No. 1 Poteraon wildcat t o ^ . Tba 
site is 1.900 from south a ^  660 
from east lines. Sl-n4n. TAP Sur
vey, aad six mOas southaast of 
Lsmesa.

Foraat No. 2 Harrii. ll  mOas 
southwaat of Lsmem. drUled at 
3,590 teat ia anhytMla aad salt 
today. The site ta 660 firom 
north aad 666 (Tom west Itacs, Ln-

Past prsaidsoU of the Big 
Spring Downtown Lions Club have 
b m  convoked as a nomiaationa 
committee.

Tbs group win moat Monday 
noon to soloct a slate of officers 
for the year beginning July 1. 
Ater the nominees are presented 
to the dub, nominations also may 
ba received from the floor. Elec
tion must bo eccomplisbod ta ad
vance of the district I-T4 con
vention OO May 64 at Colorado 
City, said B. M. Keaao, presi
dent. This oonventlen, intidcntal- 
ly, win be the last for Big Spring 
in tho present <Bstrict, for It is 
being sUfted to one which ex
tends into the San Aagdo end 
Brownwood arena.

mia Phiilltx No. 1-A Dillard, in 
the same field, drifted in lime 
n ik ^ e  at 9,439 teet today. It U 

TAHurv
Gillifll^C

C SE NW, l-2Mn, TABmvey
PhilUps No. -9 GilUflj^^ ^  

NW. 1141-la, TAP Survey, pre
paring to acldiM perforations from 
9,564-72 feot today. It is also in 
the Big Spring fi(M.

WilUnmson No. 1 King, C NW 
NW, 33-21-ln. TAP Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 5.896 
feet, ft is a wildcat seven miles 
northeast ef Big Spring.

Martin

A d u lt  AcrivitijBS  
O p e n  T o n ig h t  In 
Y M C A  B u ild in g

Starling
Two of tile adiflt program ac- 

tivittos at tho YMCA are sched
uled (or thie evofliag. and attend- 
nnea may datormlaa tha course of 
both.

Ttato is to bo the first session

TTio Willinmson No. 1 Ray, a 
wildcat 14 miles west of Sterling 
City, drilled at 60 feet today. It 
Is a 10,000-foot project 660 from 
south and 1,000 from east Unas, 
9414s, TAP Survey.

ter a tayiBaa’s count on the Let- 
f  Paul, aat to start at 6 p.m.Mrs of

This study of six Iseeous will be 
cootaieted by the Rev. W. D. Boyd

Registration Of 
Cars Continues

and win dew with the historical 
nts of the

A trickto of belatod piotorists, 
most of whom were signing effe- 
dnvtte they have not Mven their 
cars since last midnight, ware in 
the lobby of the tax assessor’s 
office today acquiring new 1109 
car tegs.

The deadline for purchase of the 
tap without penalty or without 
the requiremont of maktag an of- 
fadavit was 5 p.m. Wodnueday. 
No last-miante ruth devulopod. 
The deputies were kept busy but 
not overwhelmed by Mated buy- 
an. Total rocoipU for platee for 
the day was $14,01A49^er lesa 
than Tuesday or for any day In 
the lest week.

Although reports to tho eudftor’e 
office ere two weeks behind, Leu 
Porter, auditor, reported tho tag 
sales in Howard <!o«aty through 
March 90 were 1210471.11. At tiud 
date, the apportioameat of tha 
funds stood; Howard County 
$19049647; state IKI4I046.

The county’s maximum share 
will be 6175,000.

R wan estimated tha reports yet
to be turned in to the auditor will

and theologtonl high potato 
Pnultao apistloi. Thsre ia no 
charge for Y membors and only 
n 62 fee for non-members.

At the first session of the in- 
tcrniediate bridge course launched 
last week, tbm  were only six 
regtotorod. Y officinls are hoping 
for at least twice that number this 
evening since a minimum of three 
tabtae is needed. Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr. ia instructor for t^  
course.

AGC Slates 
Annual Meet

Ju d g e  C o n s id e rin g  
L u m b e r T h e f t  C a s e

Judge Ed Carpenter took the 
fate of two young boys, aged 12 
and 14 respective, under advise
ment after bearing a complaint 
against the pair in juvenile court 
tbit morning.

A. E. iMiarty) Long, Jnveiiile 
ofOoer, aald tho pair had ofthar 
stolen soao hanbor or attempted 
to steel some hnnber from a b id 
ing south ef the dty.

Carpeotar tadlosted be would 
rule OB what disposition to make 
of the boys sometime this we«k.

The soventh annuel meeting of 
tho West Texas chapter of tho 
Associated Goosral Gootractors 
has been sot (or April 14 at the 
Wtnd«» Hotal ia AbUaoa.

Now offleors and directors will 
be installod nt the meeting and 
Delbert Downing. Midland Cham
ber of Comroeroo managor, will 
be the principal speaker. Activi
ties (or the diy win begin with a 
labor comraitteo session at 10 
sju. and a mooting of the four- 
hour bid desdUno committoo nt 
2 pm.

Retiring and newly dected di
rectors will get togdher at 9:10 
pm. aad the dinner affair is at 
7 pm. A. E. Suggs, Big Spring, 
is among tho holdover directors 
for the AGC chapter.

Groundbroaking Sat 
For 4 P.M. Fridoy

Four o’clock Friday sfterneoa 
has been set ns the time

Evidanca Prosantad 
In Suit For Domagas

push the coUactions to the point
wifi bowhore the county's share

reached
A district court Jury today «

In t^  670,000
was

J. D. Fuller
DiesInC-City

J. D. Fuller, about 65, father 
of J. H. Fuller of Big Spring, 
was found dead at his home m 
Colorado City this morning.

Funeral arrnnfwnento are in- 
complote, but Kikor A.3on Funer
al Home of Colorado City will 
be in charge.

Mr. Fuller is survived by his

hearing tvidenet 
damage suit brought by Edgar L. 
Meeks, Big Spring televisloa re
pairman, against the Texas A Pa- 
dfle Railroad.

ft was believed the case could 
be completed today. However, 
Thursday morning eoasidarnble 
evidence remained to be present
ed.

Meeks Is suing for datnagM as 
result of a colUaion between his 
pickup ear and a TAP boxcar on 
a rail croaaiog one and n half 
miles west of Big Spring on U. i. 
60. The accident occurr^ on Aug. 
16. 1966.

—----------------------------- - for tho
groundbreaking on the now YMCA 
plant

Bobo Hardy, general aocretary 
of the Y, urged all persons who 
have had a part In tho prejoet In 
any way or who are iatereried ia 
it to be on hand for the brief cere
monies. The Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
Clubo are seeUag a larger turn
out oa the part of tho youth mom- 
bership.

Site for tbo building is at 8th 
and Owens, or immediately north
west of the city Art department 
drill tower in the Birduw Park 
area.

Communitt Plot
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Inveati-

e tion of tho Eaater rail st^e 
I uacoverad a Cooununist plot 

to upoot Mexico’s sociel ortter by 
a chain of strikoo la koy indua- 
trtas, informod sourceo said to- 
dsy.

Throa Complaints 
Alloga Faloniot

wife, six sons, J. H. of Big ^ring, 
-  f . \  G. of

Weekend rabbit drives (or the 
Lomax area have been announced.

Bernard Houston, at w h o s e 
ranch home the drives will origi
nate, said that the first will start 
at 8 am. Saturday and eontimw 
all day. Swings are p l a n n e d  
through his place, and over the 
Grady Croas, Chuck Houston, Gor
don Stone and other ranches in 
the area.

A second drive is set for 1 pm. 
Sunday in the anma gaaeral ares.

No hunters under 11 years of 
age may taka part naleas thqr 
are aecoropanled by their faUier 
at all timet. Ibis limitation has 
been taken as a safety precaution 
because in an earlier drive this 
season a number of unsunerviaed 
youngsters took part with the re
sult that a couple of hunters got 
peppered

There will be ammunition for 
various gauges of shotguns avail

able for sale at the site. Only 
shotguns art ptrmittod on the 
drive.

The Houston p I a c 0 may bo 
reached from the Big Spring tide 
by going first to Lomax, thoa driv
ing one milo west, four miles south 
and throe miles west.

There ago will b« a drive Sat
urday on the Strain Ranch eight 
miles north of Stanton, starting at 
• a.m. Dinner will bo servod at 
noon, said Cteroaeo fryer, one 
of the orflutisert of that project.

The jackrabbit popolatioa la un
usually large despite previous 
drives. The rabbits are not only 
numerous but arc exceptionally 
large

Rabbit drives art hold in aa ef
fort to control tbo rabbit popula
tion, which in recent years has 
become ao large that serious dam
age hee been wrought on raagoe 
and crops.

Cooiplalnts accusing three men 
of felooles were filed Wedneeday 
la the justice court of Joes 
Slaughter.

Clarence John Cheney Is ac
cused of child desertion and non
support. Harry B. Johnson is 
charged with forgery and John L. 
White, with burglary.'

Dalton of Colorado City,
Lubbock, 0. V. of Ropesvilte, L. S. 
ef El Paso and P. G. of Farming- 
ton, N. M.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Bertha McDonald of Odessa; and 
several grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

P aren ts  U n it  W ill  
M e e t  A t  S . W a rd
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Regular meeting of the Howard 
County Parents of Handicapped 
Children Group will be at 7:90 
p.m. today at the South Ward 
SehooL

This seboM aw es as the meet- 
tag plaoe for th# instructiOBal 
program for exoeptional children 
and haa cobm to ba the regular 
meeting place of tbo parents’ 
group. George M el e a r  of the 
Downtown Lions Club will bo pres
ent to check on thoso who would 
be interested ta letting their chil
dren attend the Lions League of 
Texas Crippled Children’s Camp 
at KerrviUe this summer.

27 Are Named In 
Dawson Indictments

LAMESA — A grand jury was 
dismissed about 7:90 p.m. Tues
day after a tw»4lay saesion which 
saw them hand down 27 indict
ments after hoaring 42 cases.

Pleas of guilty will he beard at 
9 a.m. I^turday, according to 
Sheriff Hoary MayfMd; the re
maining caaoa will b# tried during 
the next term of district court.

Nine tadtataMBts wuro retunwd 
ta forgery cases; six ia connec
tion with burgtaqr and theft casee, 
and 000 eadi oa poeaeasion of 
marijuanas robbery by asaault; 
worthleu check, aod DWI (sec
ond offense).

Indicated ware the following; 
Trent Welcher, Californie, bur
glary; Manuel Lopes, poaaeselon 
at marijaaaa: Joe Lae Butter, 
robbery wHb asaonlt: Dewey Carl 
Newtoo. AbUaoa. forgaryt L  A.

Toney, forgery; 0. H. Cleere for
gery; Jack Marsh, Roswell, N.M., 
worthless checks; Manuel Peres, 
Mexican national, second offanao 
DWI.

Howard Coonty voters go te the 
polls OB Saturday to auloct mem- 
ban of boards (or aeveral schools 
and to aalact two mm tm a of tho 
county board of adhool trastaes.

boKM tor the ataetions are 
now rwa^ at the office of Paul
ino P ^ .  county dark. Jtidgas of 
tho otortloiia are asked to come 
by the office aad pick up their 
siection suppUas â fthar today 
Friday

or

la Big Spring, ta addition to le- 
tacting weal boivd m eabm , the
voten nro to ballet on tho two 
membon of the ooui^ board of 
trustees to bo olacted. Inoaa school 
districts ta Commitslonar Precinct 
1 and Prednet 9 will vote on can- 
didatos for thaao poots.

Tho candidate (or Cooamission- 
or’s Prodnet 1 trustee is Fred 
Roman. J J>. Gihaora is eaadidato 
(or CommlasioiMr Prednet 9.

In Conbomn, the voten elect 
msmbori of tho local school board 
and vote oa ooa eounty trustee. 
At Center Potat school, oat local 
trustee Is to be chosen. Veaimoor 
is to ’elect one local trustee and 
Gay Hill three local trustees

Knntt, in addition to selecting 
Riembcn of the locnl board votes 
on one county tniatoc. Tbo same 
situation provnils at Forsan.

Gay Hill la to sataet threo mem
bors of its own board.

The lists of candidates filed with 
the county judge tadudes no list- 
inp for any schoola other than 
Forsan and Gay Hift.

Forsan candidntas an: Oaro Al
lison, A. 0. Jonas, Virgin Ray 
Patton, L. T. Shoults, J. B. An
derson.

Gay ran caodidatei an: T. A. 
Norman, Htnry Moates, James C. 
Foster, and Neil D. Spencer.

"Write in’’ candidates will be 
sleeted ta other districts where no 
formal nominations wore made.

Street No. 1 White, throe mites 
Boutheest of Stanton, drilted ta 
lime at 10,819 foot today. The site 
Is 960 from south end 1490 from 
west lines. 9146-ls, TAP Survey.

Rodman No. 1 Cowden, C NW 
SW. 9049-ln, TAP Survey, pro- 
gresaed to 11,604 (oct in lime and 
shale today, ft is ta the one-weft 
Gladys Cowdro field eight miles 
northwest of Midland;
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Juan Flores, burflsry; Wsyns 
Moors, theft; Kenneth Thurman, 
theft: WUbsrt Hawkins, theft 
Eais Sanchei, burglsry; Paul 01- 
guin. Sen Antonio. hurglBry; Rich
ard London, CaUftirnis, burglary.

(di TUX nxitc

gu«b aulb^ b« Xdmd and ftvg mXi ardart m mof X flx

X Xt babrXf ft (hit bt iiTtb. yt that rvan and Ooart
Blaxxr Hacatan Foa Pm. ocaiuxft X ux X Frad WayM

Dalton Rickman, burgUry; Billy 
Byrd AUon, Lubbock, foi
Bobble Jane Patterson, as.
forgery; Rodney J. H u ^ , Odos- 
BS, toenry: Dalton Riaemsn, 
gory; Frro Loe Davis, forgery.

for-
bXbt Xbllwt MtadAT MXwbx Ux px-

ok OacXy. Tam*, x Oerda
OMrt

OciM Cby>
Thornes E. Jaduon, New York, 

theft; Bowerd Ball^ Fisher Jr., 
Ft. Meytrs, Fta.; Cedfts Msrtt- 
nes, targsey, sad Frank Olguta. 
burglaiy.
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Tears In Court
Jl toieoded te prwee that Ibo.As Ifee presffotleo leli Ito i 

Mioole ■..tCeoate) Nktolae u rdeyed her fa
Farreet Teel, Mre. Nlchelaa brake lote tears. Several Homs tteoogb- 
act lha eptolag stetemeota af Ike preeecoUeo end dafeaee she wept 
at the aieatlea el Teal's oeme. BetMe hsr la eaort et ledtaoepeMs
It aoe ef her etteroeys, Frank SyaaMS. Mrs. Nichelae Is hetag 
triad aa first degree au n ^ charge la the slaylag ef TeeL

Humor, Ingenuity 
Help City Rebuild

Oaad hiuBor 
daanttva Afeuaea

Editor's MoU 
M(tnulty kaap 
aUto dailBt BAlor aartary. Bara Is 
lha tfelid ol tow artlelaa m  MM 
aay*t draaatM aeawar te “daw» 
Save knaM."

B y TIM  P A R U U I 
ABILENE (API -  AbUene raa- 

ideots did a double-Uto whaa 
Burgess Brown began the adver- 
Using campaign which kept Ua 
business alive.

"We're right here at the comer 
of Excavatioo Avenuo and Storm 
Sewer Alley.”  be told hk custo- 
mert by newapapar and radio ad.

Jump two ditches, be said, climb 
through a half block of sewer pipe, 
wpde throu^ kneedeep gravid, 
■hake the dust out of your hair 
and come in. They came, they 
laughed, and Brown reversed hb 
initial salat lots.

Brown's modernistic music shop 
is on Norita 4th Street, one of the 
first te be tom up and doted in 
AbileM'a wholeoale attack on 
"downtown blight.”  He it one of 
the boot oxomploo of tho Ingenuity 
and good humor addeh ore hoop
ing the buainesa district alive dur
ing the tranaitk».

Ed Grlsaom la general managar 
of a downtown department store 
which caters to high-income 
groups. Some Abilene resideafs 
call it "our Neiman-Uarcua.”

The street and aidewalk in front 
of Grissom'a big store ariO be 
closed for aoversa weeks. The old.
broken Mvement will be tom out 
and replaead by haavy concrete.
The h i^  enrbe which Abilene red- 
dents havr'eursed tor decades arill 
go out. No more fenders scraped 
oo concrete, no more car doors 
jammed against curbs made in 
Model T days.

De^te the mess downtoarn, 
says Oristom, "our sales are 
about 17 per cent ahead of laat 
year.”  A part of the answer is 
emphasis on telephone sales and 
home deliveries.

Both Grissom and Minters Da- 
partmant Store plan "back alley 
tales.”  While streets are cloaed 
off, newspaper and radio ads will

diract customars through the al
ley. Griaiom î ana to encourage 
hia "quality trade" fay puttog a 
canopy over hia aUay antraaca.

Plain curiodty and deviltry keep 
people coming downtown. They 
come to aee huge maddnee un- 
aarthlng streetcar tradn laid in 
1908 and find borsashoas and 
square nails in the debris. They 
hear about the pedaetrlan tunnal 
which the First National Bank is 
building under one street.

Soma Kibitasrs were tateky 
enough to bo thoro when a graval 
truck faD into tho ditch ovar the 
tunnel. The steel-reinforced tunnel 
roof hrid.

Robort Daniris, manager of a 
taxicab company, happened by In 
time to aee a protty young bru
nette etep off a curb. She quickly 
sank to hor ahouldera in dobris- 
fiUed water. Tho tomporoture 
was 90 degreeo. Icy bubblaa gur> 
gled up around her.

Before Deniela could help, the 
frantically scrambled out. ran to 
a car and waa whirlad away. The 
Repwter-News publiahed a ptoture 
of the "fabulous street bole” and 
■uggeeted tba lady come forward 
and Identify hereelf. She didn't

A rwToutlng of water mains 
knmred pretaure in one downtown
building. Tba only way occupants 
could Thiah toO ^  oo ^  Udrd
floor waa to carry water up from 
the lernml floor.

But moetly it'i fun. One kibitser 
couldn't restiwin himself. He 
aratched a mao orating a man
hole-digging maoiiae. Suddenly 
he grabtod the steering wbeeL 
give it a turn, and aant the big 
machine smasidng into a curb and 
broke it He ran too fast to be

'*^ ^ 're  having a picnic ”  admit- 
tad City Manager Henry Nabers,
surveying dirty downtown streets 
from wMch old navenMot wm be- 
i^  shredded. "lai't it a ben of 
a mass?”

TsasaiTswi (Dewalewa AhOene 
plana Ha fatare)

Eddie, Liz Tell 
Plans To Marry

By JAMES BACON
AT ISsMmi ntSara WHIar

IAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-Singer 
Eddla Fisher said today that to 
and EUubeth Taylor will marry 
in Maxiee within tha next six 
weake.

Wednesday night he had said 
they would wed in Laa Vegaa if 
ha could gat the content of his 
former wife, Debbie Reynolds.-.

But be added later that he had 
slight hope of getting Mlu Reyn
olds to agree te a Nevada decraa. 
Sto has obtained a California di
vorce which win not be final for a 
year.

Fisher pointed out that bt could 
got a divorce in Mtxlco without 
his former wife's consent.

Asked if that means he and 
raven-haired Mlsa Taylor would 
get married In Mexico, Fisher 
nodded in agreemeot.

He and Mias Taylor said they 
have not aalactad the site for the 
wedding.

"Wo do not want it to be pub
lic,”  she said.

fisher pointed out that Mias 
Taylor is leaving in May for Eu
rope to make a movie. He said 
he ia going with her.

"We want to traval as man and 
wife,”  he said.

Miss Taylor said the hoped Mias 
Reynolds might consent to a No
vato decree on her return from 
movie work ia Spain in a few 
toys.

"Debbie was very much hurt at 
first to find out that Eddie and I 
ware la loVi,”  said Mlsf Taylor. 
That k very understandable, but 
I think the hurt has aow kft and 
that Mia may cenaent te Eddie 
gotitiag a divoree ia Nevada. What

has aha got
HT*

gala by opposing

(ttacuesioo followed the 
of Fiaber’s show at the 

Hotri. Miss Taylor at- 
the opssilng with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor 
of La J(dla, Calif.

Flahar said to had triad to gê  
Debbie's consent to a quieUe di- 
vorce but was rebuffed.

Debbie Mid earlier she wouldn’t 
consent becaose it would be em- 
barraaeing to explain to her two 
children bow their father could 
have two wives at the same time.

Under a Nevada decree, FUber 
and Miss Taylor could not live as 
man and wife in CaUfomia until 
Debbie's decree is final, under 
penalty of bigamy charges.

But Miss Taylor w^ainad that 
it would be DO haroehip to re
main away -from California for a 
year. She said she k going baric 
there April S for the Oscar awards 
then will be away for eight or 
nine months making two movies. 
She aaid she has her three chll 
dren with her and has closad her 
California home.

Miaa Reyoolto also will attend 
tha Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts aod Sciencea Awards din
ner next Monday. Jarry Wald, 
producer of the two-hour nation 
wide talecast, aaid ha will space 
the appearance of Debbie and Us 
an- hour apart.

Flaher waa favorably reoeived 
In his tinging appearance Wednes
day night. When Miu Taylor en 
tered the crowded dining room 
the reoehred a warm round of i 
plausa.

EarUor, pkkets appetfad bafore 
tba botal with rigna, oaa of which 
read "Us, go boinal”
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STAR-SPANGLED FIELD
IN CAGE TOURNAMENT

Some of WMt Texas* flmat 
basketball players will be seen in 
the E. C. Smitfa Coastnictioo Co. 
Invitattonal toumaroent, wWeb 
starts in the Howard County 
Juaior College Gym here this eve
ning and cootiiiues through Satur
day evening.

In ab. eight teams —- indudiag 
five from Big Spring — are en
tered. Outside quintets competing 
for the championship include the 
Jal, N. M., Gassers, Manuel's Pa
cos of Odiessa and the Robinson 
Drilli^ Co. contingent of Mona
hans.

Admission for each session will 
be SO cents for adults and 2S cents 
for students. Proceeds go to 
the YMCA.

Officials will be Pete Cook. Jim
my Smith, Boyce Hale and Billy 
Paul Thomas.
* A former junior college All- 
American. Charley Brown, is a 
member of the Monahans team 
entered here. Brown later made 
good for the TCU team. He was a 
juco All-American while attending 
W^rton JC of Texas.

Del nor Poss, the former Border 
Conference all-star arid later cdach 
at Garden City, is also a member 
of the Monahans team Poss at- 
tenM-eeUege at H-SU in Abi-

DELNOR POSS 
In Touney Here

lene, where he set all kinds of
scoring records. —

Still another member of the 
team is Kenneth Cleveland, who 
went from Coleman High School 
to the University of Texas.

Other Robinson players include

Bffl Wynn, CarroQ Smith. JiiR, 
Crawford. Larry Freeman,'Bobby 
Freeman, Horace Thompson <for- 

‘ of Decatur BaptlM College), 
gualls, A1 Gonxales. Bill 
Brooks Franklin, Jack Webb 

and Norman Cox. Duty serves as 
manager of the team.

Manuel’s Taco team has among 
Hs players Paul Thorp of Odessa 
JC; Paul Ingle of Connors, Okla., 
and all-conference player for three 
years arhile atten^ng Sul Ross; 
Gary Roberts, a $-feet-6 one-tin» 
regular for Indiana University; Bill 
Swerdon, an Indianan who was a 
regular on the Odessa JC team; 
and Les Sherrod, former YMCA 
league star here, who now resides 
in Odessa.

Wylie Brown. ACC regular the 
past season; Ray Crooks, Bobby 
Davis and Ray Gay are among 
other well known players who will 
be active in the tournament.

First round pairings:
Birdwell's Fruit Stand vs. Lake- 

view’s Comics, S;30 p.m.; E. C. 
Smith Construction vs. Mori Den
ton Pharmacy, 7 p.m.; Jal, N. M., 
Odessa, 8:30 p.m.; Rc înson Drill
ing Co.. Monahans, vs. McMa
hon Concrete Co.. 10 p.m.

Championship finals are on tap 
for 8:30 pjn. Saturday.

Som e Are And Some Aren't
■r of. the six beys pictared above arc stU oat far track at Big Spriag High SchooL Left to right, they 
Robert Thomoi Honor Mills. Tan Palaoa. Janeo Fanis, Arlea Bryaat aad Reaaie Miller. Polsoa 

I baeaaac hlo fanity wpo naviag fron Rm city while Fanis changed aaifomu. He Is now reportiag 
baasball worhoats.

Sad Sam Jones Blastedl
Start With Giants

By JACK CUtRY

Tha first ratmo are ia on last 
week's controversial Sam Jones- 
Bin Whito trade between the St. 
Louis Cardmals and San Francis
co Giants. It looks like Card Gen
eral Manager Bing De\iae might 
not have gotten the bad end after 
alL

Devine eras criticized for giving 
Jones, his pitching mainstay last 
season with a 14-13 record, to the 
Giants for White, arho hn only

UtUe more than a season of major 
league experience.

Jones, in his first start for Gi
ants noanager Bill Rigney since 
the trade, was blasted for nine 
hits and nine runs in four innings 
Wednesday by the Chicago Cobs 
who beat the Giants, 10-S. Among 
the hits were three-run homers by 
rookie George Altman and Moose 
Moryn.

Jones, last year’s Nstional 
League strikeout king, walked 
three and fanned four.

On the other hand. White has

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hnrt

El Paso Austin, which ducked in here last week to (day the Big 
Spring Steers in baseball, never displayed much batting punch but the 
Panthm' catcher, Joe Sanchez, made a big im(>ression on the local 
coadi. Roy Baird.

"He’s about the best I’ve ever seen in high school,’’ Baird says. 
"I don’t know but what I’d rather have him than Glynn Gregory."

Gregory, of course, is the one-time Abilene great who is now mak
ing good in two sports at SMU.

Sanchez handled his pitcher, Kenny McAdams, perfectly against 
the Steers. In reality, McAdams didn’t have an over-abundance of 
what men in the tra^ refer to as "stuff.” He can’t over-power the 
o()position and his curve ball is only so-so.

Sanchez, however, had him pitching to the spots and McAdams
came within an eyela^ of beating the Steers.• • • •

The Paatbers arc the best fleidlag Icaas the Steers have faced 
•II MASMI.

Aad eae sf the best defensive players la the Panther Haenp 
Is center fielder John Jhncrssn. whs Is a brstber te Cards Jhaer̂  
ssB, the Aastin basketball star of the 1S87-M seassa.

In the first Inalag sf the gaaM with Big Spring here the ether 
day. Johnny ‘dtasbed sa his hsrse’ and raced late far right center 
field te drag dawn WIMsn Bed’s long smash, taking it ever his 
shsaMer. The drive would have beea a home raa agalast aay other 
team the Steers have faeod aU eeasoa bat Jtaaerson made the 
catch leek easy.

The fact that Bell dM hit U that field caused the Paatbers te 
ever-skm sa Urn la the eighth, however, aad resulted la a Big. 
Spriag victory. He erosstd them np aad sasashed a triple Into left 
eeater that set np the wlaalag ran.

Bed Is swiagiag the hnaber as he aevor did before.

John Macy, Houston University’s celebrated distance runner, didn’t 
compete in the ABC Relays last week because he was retained in school 
to undergo a classroom examination.

Macy's teacber specified that the test was to be given on Thurs 
day morning n d  the Cougars' departure date for West Texas was 
Wednesday. They ran in Abilene before coming,on to Big Spring.• • • •

Jarred Edwards, who won the nrilc race la the anlverBlIy dtvl- 
aloa of the ABC Relays. Is a nephew to Baren Edwards, one of the 
groatsst hardfars la Ihe history sf Big Spring High School and to 
Jmaas Edward of Big Spring.

Barca, who was fas school here la the late ’M’s and early ’M’s, 
asatrlcalatod at the University sf Texas, where be enjoyed even 
greater fanm mt a timber topper. He now resides la Hob^ N.M.

Jarvcirs father Is Jack Edwards, who grew ap ia Howard 
Csaaty bat who now faram la the OKon coauBnaity«-

Datae of the Snyder Invitational God tournament have been chang-

Origiaally carded for May M-90-31; H now is scheduled for June 
U-19-14. o • • 0

Groas receipts from the secti^ial, regional, semi-slate and state
hyfcj^holl..............................high achool baskatfaall playoffs in Indiana the past season totaled 

•341. or 143,000 more than In 1PS8
A total of 1,80B,SI3 watched the teams struggle through the 85 tour 

aamants conducted
FhotbaU ptavs second fiddle to the round ball game in Indiana 

ciraiM. *•hi^  ecbool

made a mors favorablo impres
sion on Cards manager Solly 
Hemus — at least until his error
javed the way for a five-run New 
fork Yankee ninth inning that
gave the world champions 
victory Wednesday.

Hemus decided before the game 
to give White the first base job 
and move Joe Cunningham to 
right field. White has hit three 
home runs and batted over .300 
since joining the Cards. Cunning
ham has been hitting under .200 
all spring.

But it was the fielding that 
swayed Hemus’ decision. He said 
he had no doubt that White would 
be better than Cunningham at 
first.

White’s error ruined a five-hit 
eight and one-third inning per
formance by Vinegar Bend Mizell 
as the Yanks then capitalized on 
an intentional pass and three 
straight hits for their victory. 
Yankee sorearm right-hander Don 
Larsen gave up one run and three 
hits in four innings, his first ac
tion since March IS.

The Cube got their third straight 
victory as Bob Aaderson pitcM  
the f i^  eight inniags, allowing 11 
hits and five runs.

In other exhibition games, Cleve
land edged Boston 5-4, Los An
geles sitotout the Philadelphia 
P h i l s  8-0, Gndnnati defeated 
Washington M , the Chicago White 
Sox b u m b l e d  the Milwaukee 
Braves l-S. the Kansas City A’s 
woo over Detroit 4-3 and Baltimore 
edged the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3 
ia a IS-hniag night game.'

Rookie Jerry Casale’s wild pitch 
lot in the winning Geveland run 
in the eighth inning. The Indians’

Dodgers Seem 
Much Better 
Thaikln '58

VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) —The 
Dodgers don’t look like the same 
ball club that finished a dismal 
seventh in their first year in Los 
Angeles. They look like a definite 
first-division contender.

Even Walter Alston, one of the 
most conservative of managers, 
is optimistic. He’s convinced Ms 
club will finish several notches 
higher than they did in 1858.

“There’s no question about our 
club being better,’’ he said. "I can 
cite several̂  reasons. No. 1. a lot 
of the felkAvs played two, three 
times a week in (^fom ia and 
came here in excellent condition. 
No. 2, Duke Snider is 50 per cent 
improved over last year. No. 3, 
the fellows have an incentive. 
They are out to prove they can’t 
possibly be as bald as last yehr.” 

Alston admitted he called a 
meeting of the clan at the start 
of spring training and told them 
the facts of life on a baseball 
diamond. A little more effort, a 
little more sweat and a Lttle less 
carousing was stressed.

*’My talk with them wouldn’t 
have meant a thing if they didn’t 
cooperate,’ ’ said Alston. “The 
sch ^ le was a little stiffer; thi^ 
worked a little harder. But I 
didn’t have to remind them 
agMn.’ ’

The pitching staff once again 
will be beaded by Drysdale (IS
IS), Johnny Podres (13-15), Sandy 
Koufax (11-11), Erskine (4-4) and 
Stan Williams (9-7). Fred Ki(>p 
(64) and Danny McDevitt (2-6) 
will be spot starters. ,

Next—Kansas Gty.

Je w e le rs  R eg ain  
L e a d  In L e a g u e

Truman Jones Motor’s stay In 
first (>lace in the Housewives 
Bowlir^ league standings was 
short-lived.

The Jones team lost to Wasson 
and Trantham Furniture, 44, at 
Clover Bowl Wednesday rooming 
and slumi>ed fo second place aft
er occupying the coveted spot for 
one round of play.

Zale’s Jewelers regained the 
lead by belting Tom’s Peanuts, 3-1. 
In the day’s other match. War
ren’s Clinic won over Ca[>rock Res
taurant, 4-0.

Betty Duncan of Tom’s regis
tered the high game of 201 while 
Wanda Warren of Warren’s Clinic 

the top series of 460.
Splits were converted by:
Pat Hamilton, Wasson - Tran

tham, 5-6; Ernestine Schroeder, 
Tom’s, 7-4-9; Peggy Alexander, 
Zale’s. 5-7; Rena Elsbcrry, Cap- 
rock, 5-16; Gay Postier, Caprock, 
2-7; andErances Springer, War
ren’s. 5<4 ^StminBiici.Ten W LZUc's Jntm  .................Tnnm Jam ..............  (S «Wama'i CUnle .................  S*HTam'* PmduU ..................  M MWuMB-TranUMBi .............  M MCaproek     a a

Steers And Laniesa
Vie Here Friday

COLORADO CITY, (SC)—Tha Rig Spring Steers, benefitting from sparkling pitcMng on tha part of 
Kenny Johnam, ndlad to their Math win in ten baseball startaoy belting thaColorado Gty Wolves, 154, 
here Wednesday afternoon. ^

The Longhoms, beaten only by Lubbock Mootaray this season, host Lamasa in a single game Muling 
at 4 p.m. Friday, then play Snyder in two outings Saturday afternoon la Big %«riMg-

•on was tagged for only four hits by Colorado Gty. Ha fanim seven and issued onfy three bases oniKHUISOli
balls.
. ^  surrendered came in tha (hird inning, the other two in tha final round. Only one

of tha blows, a third inning double off the bat of Ronnie Feaster, went for extra basM. Coiwacfo Gty got
oMy two runners as far as

IN MASTERS

Palmer Is After 
2nd Win In Row

AUGUSTA, Ga. (Jl — Arnold 
Palmer, a muscular young man 
from' Latrobe,
Pa., sets out 
today w i t h  
hopes of ac- 
e o mplishing 
something no 
o t h e r  golfer 
has ever done 
— successfully 
defend h i s 
Masters’ title.

Since grand- 
slam king Bob BURKE
Jones and CUff Roberts launched 
this classic event 25 years ago. 
some of the biggest names in the 
game have won it. A few have 
won it more than once.

But none has been able to tame 
this demanding 6.989-yard Augus
ta National course and the talent- 
rich field'two years running.

Palmer isn’t favored to shatter 
precedent.

In fact there is no outstanding 
favorite in the field. Among those 
claiming most attention were Sam 
Snead, Ken Venturi ad Jack 
Burke Jr.

The threats in the 10-man 
foreign field appeared to be Aus
tralia’s Peter Thomson, who has 
won four of the (>ast five British 
Opens; South Africa’s Gary Play
er, who fired a 64 in his final 
tuneup round, and SfMin’s Angel 
Miguel, individual duimpion of the 
1958 Canada Cup matdies in Mex
ico Gty.

Player, making his third Mas

ters appearance, missed an oppor
tunity to set a course record when 
he threo-putted the final green for 
a bogey-5 Wednesday.

iPar for the lush, rolling layout 
with its mammoth greens is 36- 
36—72. Lloyd Mangnim set the 
record at 64 in the opeMng round 
of the 1940 Masters. Hogan holds 
the 72-hole rec(»d of 274.

Snead is one of the two men 
who own three Masters titles. The 
other is Jimmy Demaret. The 
slammer hasn’t played the circuit 
this winter but has been unbeat
able i»  a series of bead-to-head 
televised matches with a dozen top 
pros.

Ben Hogan, a two-time Masters 
champion, (xedicted this year’s 
victory will go to a long hitter. 
Snead certainly qualifies there

Vmturi is a determined voung 
man who came within a whisker
of winning this tournament in 1956 
as an amateur. He has been scor
ing well in practice, is second to 
Snead in the betting line of a lo
cal oddsmaker.

Burke captured a lot of atten
tion with practice rounds of 66 
and 64, but he acknowledged he 
was playing a gambling brand of 
golf he’d never dare in tourna
ment play.

Hottat golfer among the tour
ing pros is slender Art Wall, who 
captured the Azalea 0|>en at Wilm- 
iagton. N.C., Monday and leads in 
money winnings with morp than 
116,000 this year.

Roy Harris Eorns $5,500  
In Bout W ith Fleemon

By WHITET SAWYER
DALLAS, Tex. (AP>—Roy Har

ris (xwsessed about $5,500, a cut 
forehead and another victoi^ over 
Donnie Fleeman today, but his 
manager didn't think he was any 
doaer to a rematch with World 
Heavyweight Champion Floyd Pat
terson.

"I don’t think so," Lou Viscusi.

Boston Celtics. Are Poised 
For Title Set \Vith Lokers

BOSTON (AP) -  The mighty 
Boston Celtics feared only over
confidence against the upstart 
Minneapolis Lakers today ̂ i^ le  
ntartdng time before their series 
opener for pro basketball’s world 
championship.

"We figure to beat the Lakers, 
but we have to guard against over- 
confidence.’’ warned Bob Cousy, 
Boston’s veteran badccourt magi
cian.

"Tliat’s right, chimed in Coach 
Red Auerbach. “We’ve taken them 
eerily the past two years and then 
they didn’t figure to upset St. 
Louis. They have everything to 
gain and nothing to lose.’’ ..

The Oltks streaked into a Na
tional Basketball Assn, title show
down with Minnea|x>Iis by coming 
from behind for a 130-125 victory 
over the stubborn Syracuse Na
tionals Wednesday night in the 
seventh and deciding game of a 
torrid Eastern division final se
ries.

The opener of the best-of-seven

NBA championship series Satur
day afternoon at the Boston Gar
den will find the Celtics seeking 
their 19th straight triumph over 
Minneapolis. The Lakers last de
feated the Boston club in the final 
game of the regular 1956-57 cam
paign.
Despite outward attempts to tone 

down confidence, the Celtics were 
unarJmous in (>redicting they 
would regain the NBA crown they 
won two years ago.

’’This is the greatest team ever 
—it didn’t quit, it didn’t quit.” 
Auerbach cried happily in the 
dressing room.

Despite the strong “greatest" 
tag by their coach, the Celtics had 
to rally from a 16-point deficit 
midway through the second period 
and then outbaltle Syracuse in the 
closing minutes.

Frank Ramsey topi>ed the Cel
tics with 28 points'With a right 
fore-finger encased in s cast. 
Cousy had 25.

Herb Score pitched three innini 
giving np four runs on homers byt
Sammy White and Frank Maizone 
but striking out eight.

Gil Hodges’ homer and double 
and Duke Snider’s triple and dou
ble powered Los Angeles to its vic
tory while Eddie Kasko’s eighth
inning triple sparked the Gncin- 
nati win.

The White Sox routed Joey Jay 
with a five-run e i| ^  inning in 
Its victory and A’s pirchhltter 
Preston Ward slammed a two run 
homer in the Mnth inning to beat 
the Tigers.

M Pilareik singled in the 12th 
inning to give Baltimore its vic
tory, scoring Jim Finigan from 
second base.

Lewis Takes Seven Hawks 
To Texas Relays Todoy

Coach Red Lewis and seven 
members of the Howard County 
Junior (Allege track and field 
team leave for Austin today, 
where they take (>art in the an
nual Texas Relays.

In the Austin show, they'll be 
competing against crack freshmen 
athletes from senior colleges and 
universities

The Hawks have already won 
team titles in the Border Olym
pics, San Antonio Relays and in 
the ABC Relays here.

Those making the trip from here 
include Millard Bennett, who’ll 
run on the sprint medley and mile 
relay teams; Fred Tb<m{>son, an 
entry in the quartee mile and 
s(>rint medley and mile relay 
compete In the same events;

WHITE SALKS A SERVICE A U T O C A R  
Ut«d Trucks

19S7 Biltwoli Tandom Trtilar, Oeed CondHIon 
19S1 CHEVROLET. Good CendMen. Groin Sod

19SS IHC RICK-UR, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, Now Roint, Good CondM on

SID BOLDING M OTORS
S12 Stato Big Spring AM 4-4389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

Gyde Dabbs, 100-yard dash and 
sprint medley relay entry; Bert 
Mansfield, mile relay; Don Ander
son. low huMles; and R. D. Ross, 
sprint medley relay.

The Hawks will compete in the 
North Texas Relays at Denton next 
week.

whenHarris' manager, laughed 
asked whether ha thought the one
sided victory brought the Texas 
heavyweight champion from Cut 
and Shoot any doaer to a rematch 
with Patterson. Patterson cut Har
ris to ribbons last year for ^TKO.

Previously Viscuri, of Houston, 
had said he felt if Harris won big 
H would help him toward a re
match.

Harris won a lop-tided margin 
over Fleeman. but be had to jab 
his way to it from behind a mask 
of blood. Late io the fight Harris 
landed freely, but waa /bnable to 
score a kn^down^ -̂ Kednesday 
night.

A butt in the second round 
opened a ragged, two-inch cut over 
Rost’s tyt. It Med badly until after 
the seventh. wh«i his seconds 
stopped the bleeding and Fleeman 
was unable to hit Mm and reopen 
the cut.

Fleeman, 183. of Midlothian, 
Tex., looked good in the early 
rounds, especi^y the second and 
third, but he fa<M badly and was 
a well-beaten fighter by the end of 
the 12-round, nationally televised 
bout.

Harris. 198, never let up with 
his steaming left jabs, often using 
them as counters. He landed sev
eral hard rights and staggered the 
gritty Fleeman several times.

Harris is ranked seventh among 
the heavyweights, and Fleeman 
ninth nationally as a light-heavy. 
The fight was for the Texas heavy
weight championship.

The fighters got 15 per cent each 
of the net gate and $4,000 each 
from television. An estimated $5.- 
500 paid a gross of $14,160.

Judge Norman Levinson scored 
it 119 for Harris, 109 for Fleeman. 
Judge J. 0. Cherry had it Harris 
120, Fleeman 105; Referee Charley 
Gavatti had it Harris 120 to 108 
and The Associated Press gave it 
to Harris 118 to 106. Scoring was 
under the lO-iwint must.
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base on tha right-hander. Joe Mer
ritt walked and advanced that far 
in the fourth wMle Ludey Merket 
tingled end went on around on 
Clyde Feastar’s one-beser in the 
seventh.

The win #as. Johnson's second 
M the season, against no losses. 
Hm victwy was also Big Spring’s 
second of the yew in as many 
tries against (^ ch  Ronnie (!ur- 
ley’s tekm.

The Steers started off with a 
four-run first and got most of 
their runs In bunches thereafter, 
counting four more in the third 
and six in the sixth. They clos^ 
out with a one-run seventh.

Big Spring’s 15-Mt offensive was 
led by Bobby McAdams, who 
drove out three singles, and Jedfie 
Thomas, who accounted for a 
triple and a double.

Johnson fanned the first two 
batters to fm  him and five of 
the first sip Wolves who went to 
bat were retired on strikes.

Kenny helped his own cause 
with a brace of singles. He scored 
once and drove in another one.

Chubby Moser will probably hurl 
for the Steers in the game against 
Lamesa Friday while CMcfa Roy 
Baird has nominated Jay LeFevre
and Jerry PMllips for mound duty 
against Myder o ~ 'STUBS (U»Bob AniBcwt cf ........  SBobby MeAduiu V .......... }WUioo B«U lb .............  4

Saturday. Ab a ■

Elton KtUoy rfZny LoPtTn rf .....norniin XyorcU rf .....Jncklo Thotnu lb __jfmmy Bnc«r « ..... .Jnirm Ktomnn u .....i*rrj Dtailaa u BnrnbrS McMolwn lb .Chubby Uoorr lb .....Knuiy JUinM» p ....ToinU ..........C. CRT (S)Ovnla Tbontnn tbJet MbfTtU Jb .....Jerry Trmdwell lb ...Dtn Vool H .....J. L. Sbinn cf .......Lucky Mcrfcrt e ......Clyde VWUr lb Ronnie Bnulnter r( .. Ronnte Ptneter p . . . .TotaU Bta Sprint Coined CByK-Men«l 4. Snlnc Bnulncer. 20—Bnnnle Thotnni. IB—Tbootn*.

JayhawKs Head 
For Tourney

Mamberi of the Howard County 
Junior College golf team wero to 
iMve this morolng for Stephen- 
viUe, where they open defenw of 
their StephenviUe Junior College 
Gdf tournament title.

The Jayhawk team is all new 
thlk year. Bobby Bluhm and Jerry 
Scott were members of the 
that surged to 6 flrtt pli(» finnn 
■t'̂ ephenville last year. Both are 
now regulars on the Lemar Tech 
teem at BeeumoM.

Composing the team this year 
are Lefty Morris, Dwalne McRory, 
Johnny PhilUps and DerreU Al
dridge. V

All reside here but Aldridge* 
played his high school golf at

Odessa, despite the fact that it 
lost four members of its team, ia 
favored to win the championship.

The Jayhawks will go to Amaril
lo April 17-.il to take pert in tte 
West Zone meet.

The tournament at StephenvUle 
starts tomorrow and oos*tin>e3 
through Saturday.

Two Moro Entrits
BEAUMONT (APj -  Mh±ey 

Wright and Ruth Jessen have en
tered the $6,000 Babe Zahariaa 
Open golf tournament here April 
10-12. Twelve of the touring pro
fessional women golfers have sent 
in enti7  blanks.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State N ot'l Bonk BMg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

mab. Tbamu DT—Tboouii «• McMahan W BaU. Lan—SUf Sp(lB( t. Colorado Cny S. BB—off Jctauoo X Ftaattr SO—by Jehnaon T. Foaotor X

Miners To Open 
On Sept. 19

EL PASO (SC)—Texas Western 
College win {>Uy a 10-gaine foot
ball schedule next fall. Athletic Di
rector, Mike Brumbelow, has an
nounced.

The Miner slate includes six 
home games and four on the road, 
and features a new op(>onent—the 
University of Mexico.

Texas Western, coached by Ben 
Collins, will play all other mem
bers of the Border Conference.

The game between Texas West
ern and the University from south 
of the Border will msrk the first 
meeting of the two schools. How
ever. Mexico U. played New 
Mexico State last season.

The complete schedule for 1959 
is:
Sap*. tB-Unlranlty at Maxico at XI Paaa S«̂ . IS-NorOi Taxac M XI Puo Oel. 1—Kaw Mexico Unlr. at Albuquanjua <x> Ocl. 1»-W. Ttxai BtaU at XI Para Oct. 17—Trlal̂  Unlyanlly at Ban Antanlo (xlOel 24—IT M. suit U at XI Paao (x)Ocl. 21—H-SU at AbUena • IxINar 7-ArUona BUtr U. at XI Paae Mat 14—ACC at XI Pbae <x> Nor. 21-Arinna UalronMy at Tucaan (1) Border Caofrranca tamaa

FOR EXPERT
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER̂ S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1704 Gfogg— AM 4-7951

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
802 GRECO

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Largs Asssrtneat sf Imparted 

WIbbs

Coach Checks Out
BRENHAM (AP» — Meredith 

York resigned yesterday as ath
letic director and head football 
and track coach of Bellville High 
School to enter private business.

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Toko Out

n.oo
Sorvod With Potato 

Solod, Boons, Rolls And 
Homomado Cobblar 

With Vi Bar-B-Q Chicktn 
$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

IB ^ G rogg  Dial AM 4-9302

B R m f o i i ?
....CAR SERVICE

Brake and 
Front-End Special

A  job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY OM IY..........

Up to 
6

Months 
to Pay

Here's what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to îve you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels. f for drivar •
5. Balance front wheels, j m La.

 ̂ 6. Test and check suspension system.

T i r e s f o ne $ f o r c $  i
■ po—asB—wiiiiK .   _

507 E. 3rd AM 4-S544
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MORE

CHE
Tkax

KEtfNI 
‘4 ir  Pxn 
Valxe. Spe
>MM Brsw 
matte PtsU
‘Sar SAVA 
2H Weaver
AddlxgMjk 
Valxe. Spe

A U C
Pumlture. A| Qubc. Mbtbcb

BU
DIRI
Whei
with

in

AUTO SERV
MOTOB a AM Johnioo

BEAUTY SB
BOH-xrMIS Johqyon

ROOFERS-

c o n

orncE 8U1
TBOUia oisn Mbtn

BDMAB-PBIir 12U Kbbl l«h
BOUSES FO

SLAI
AM 4-3662bOVXLY 2 Bl bbUu. OelUd B 2 BBDKOOM. \ 

S ROOMS 14 I MICX LAROX I bqully In 3 bed VXRT MICX 2 WASHIMQTOK-
MARIE

AM 3-2072MXW BRICK I bent Vb bcre ' Double carport. 2 BKDROdM. kbrbft, bomar
BRICK 2 BXD1 petbd. tlaclribIbid. Cholcb loi ROOM BOMB
ybrd. blbctrte kI LAROX BRIC MXW 2 BXORi 11000 down, own NXW 3 BXDRO bblorb Wm tU 2 BXDROOM. od. Ploor tunib bchool. 222SO. V

TOT
Juanita

AM O-TOJO IMICX 1 bbdroen bd Sbrasa. fbnet
OOSMT lotbU bdi BARGAIN HUN 2 bbdroam briol 2MI wlrlnf. wai bbUi. Cbiport. C WAdpiNOTON rbntbl. Oaooo. Cb WASRIMOTON room, 2 baUu. oloibU. 21SJ4b I VACANT MOW- 2 badroomb. d« drapad. duawbtl attaebad tbrac* ■MHb
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JLr?Lr^ -r** ** «-r*y ctm.fEQUirvo MM MOUHMd^d tO tppttTlb. couatf o( •a<«;iK ĉS2Sf!
room la Iho rourtbouM ol oaid 
•bo CUy b it aiMlna> in loid Cogalr. •u«* appMriaM to te at or b oforTirfc 
o'clMk a m. o( Iba flrot Monday noat alT •r Iba aaplmioo t l  too dayi rrem tbo date oT oorvlea. oaohioliro of tba day atfuob aarrlea, vhlob day aad 
m ryloj obaB ba lb . dat. of pubUcaUoo flat Otlo juwapapw b«ari. and wbiS
! ? '  .^ L r" T 5J f ^  *U1 b . lb . iBb d^  M April. Itse. and taolmt. by mini
arb lra aaavar of eontaol. tf ibay or aai 
at lham ooo p r^ r  la M ao. a T a r« S  acoauDt. tbo nalura of arbleh ia aa no. aoupl tor final irttleinrat arbleh haa bean mad by «
♦uardlan at Iba aatala al Atnaa 

ounf> a parooo ot maeuM Mod. and a la naw pandlat lharain In a probM

uiaal M aoab atMa. by b . T ^
•‘••a al Aanaa^f! 
imapuM 1̂ .  anda. — w r-».»aa-â  .1109410 10 0 DTObEtOprocaadtot. on tba probata daakal of aald aoarl. alyird fuardlanahlp of Atnaa V 

Touof. a paraoo ol unaound mmd. tba fUa numbar ot wmcb aocount and tba 
doekal numbar of which procaadlnp la 

a««"a>t will, at auob la .M a clock hour on aucb day at -___
If IbU eltatlaa la not tanrad within plnaty day. after data of Ua laauaaea It abaU ba ralumad unaarrod *"““ **• "  
WltnaM. Paulina s. Pally, mark of tba 

County Court of Soward County. Taaaa 
OWoB u o ^  my band and aaal of oaid aoon al <Mlco In tba CUy of Bit Sprlna, Toaao. tkla lot day al April.

PAUUNK B. PXTTY 
-  C}o^  al tbo Ceunty Courtof novard Couoty* Toxm .

PUBLIC RECORDS
r t i M »  Df iia ra  o is t u c t  c o v e t
« ! L  *- •• “ »« frland DouilaMath emiui. a mtaw. aarouo Madlcal Aria Booplial. oall far dokmaaoa,

T . B. MeOanloI rarcua Oorto MeOab- loL ault lor dlTorco 
BouBla Bamoll Piyao roroua Clydo Payno. ouH for dtrerco. eA BBA BTT D EEM

toutb baU of Lou I andSfEm  Block la r o r l ^  11,  sprinc p la t^  " "  
E mI  w . P«tt4raon •( UE to M. 

^ r o . IM  ^  Block M. Monttcrilo Addt
L>J1»  ^  to Omar Jonoa, LoU 1and S hi Black 4. Subdlvlolan B and Lou f  and «. BubdlTUIon A. Palnrlow ■rigbU Addition UkawlM tract kOzlM fort bolwaoD Subdtytalono A b B 
Bobby O. Slubba al ux to L. D Sprad- 

»V“ * ”  “ 0 eiock IS. Wo>hln|toa Place.
,  >• Johnny Sbortaa at ux,U m II. Block S. Edfomrra Additloo

^  •  *»»«an al ux ■Dutb Sa fart nartbaaat quarter aiid north 
M foal aouthaaat quarter of Block M. follata BrlxbU Adffitlon.

Joaapb llawlnakl rt ux to Uoyd Dunoon at ux. oortb M feat of Lol IX Block t. WaMtln«ton Place Addlllon 
Richard A. Bailer ot ux to M. R 

Block X IndlaaoU Addition REW AVTOMORILES Duncan Dfllltoa Co . Pwd inicX  V. C. Henry, Coahoma. Pontiac 
^Marland R. Walker. 1103 W la. Poo- lUc.

Ral»rt H. Baird. Bto Sprlnf. Ford.
E  R Optebar. IMS jtata. Pont truck. C. Uw U DrlHln* Co. CborroM

MORE PEOPLE BUY

CHEVROLETS
ThaR Aiy Other Car

RENNET'S PAWN SHOP 
‘4 ir PRmp Wlachesler. |S7 
Valae. Spe^ .............. MZ.M
•MM BrewRiag RLPewer Aato* 
mBtlc PIsIbL Special .... gW.M
‘ISr SAVAGE MeSel •W with 
tH Wearer. Special....... I7S.M
ASdlag MachlBe. Uka New. ItM 
Valae. Special .............. MS.M

Laaaa aa Aajnhlap at Valaa 
Geaa rameraa lewelry 

111 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

AUCTION SALE
r ufwlhir#. ApplUeees. TV*t. lUdto’t.OwBRi Meters s ^  Ftahtac

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every TaeeAay A PrMay Night 
II* E. 1st 

Dial
Bat. Phoae AM 3-4121 

R m . am 4-SSS7

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
A U T O  S E R V IC E —

MOTOB a  BEARnrO SRRVlCa dM Jaboooa AM X 3S1

BEAUTT SHOPS-
BOM-BTni

MIS Jabqpeo
nr asopDial AM

ROOFERS—
WBST TEXAS ROOnHO CO.

Baal tbd AM 4-HSI
OOPPMAM a o o p v o  

sua Buaqala
OFFICE SUPPLY-

MI Mala AM M m
EDMAibPRnrroio-XTreR sb* tict
m a Baal Itib  AM M sea
BOUSES FOR SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3663 1305 Gregg

LO VELY 1 Badroom. largt kttdban. f 
bath*. OaUad HL Sato ar irMa S BEDROOM, waahlntton Plaea. STm  
I  ROOMS 10 mlnutaa from town n.SM  MICE LABOR t badroom. Irado aguRy tor 
aquity In 1 badroom . ...VERY NICE 1 bodroam earpetod. Hew. WASHWOTOH-# room nrtwar Slt.Soa.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM MM1
REW BRICE 4 bodroomo. don. oontral 
baaL H acra with food waU of vator. 
Double carport. AU tor tlT.MS. t BEDROOM. AMPLE cloarto. aUaobad 
jy a i# . aomor to* Near oolimt lor SIX-
BRtCK S BBOROOM. S bath, dan, ea^ 
patad. tiaelrla kttoban. (ara«a. tanead
{ trd  Choice locallen S31.000.BOOM HOME, caipalad. sarofr. twead
r rd. alaetrlc kltchan tlSW down.LAROE BRICKS In Waitom Hllla. 
NEW 3 BEDROOM. luTfa Iltlnt roam, 
tiooe down, owner win carry papar.
NRW S BEDROOM. S bath. Umt to ptak 
aaiort WUI taka aoma trade.
1 BEDROOM. COM PLETELY radaeorat- 
ad. Ploor tumaea. dnat air. 1 Bloek tf 
tchool. ISSao. Vaoant.

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4*7«SS tw  W Itlb AM 44M4R ICE 1 bedroom, hardwood floan. attoeb- 
ad larpta, tanoad yard, on bif eomtr M . 
SSSJd Small aquUy, good looatloa. 
BAROAIN HUNTBR»-Taka NoUca. nqw 
I  bedroom briok, oontral boat, duct air.
330 wiring, waihtr-drytr aonnaatton. tUa 
bath, carport. Only ItlSS.
W/tepiNOTON PLA CR-S kadroim VtUi
rental. IPSM. Cbotca laaatlan. WAlRntOTON PLACE-Spa 
room, t balba. bardwaod 
eloaoto. t lS M  acoaot Iradt.VACANT ROW-ROf&taf lor BPW ownaP. 
S kpdreema. dan, brtu. fully earpatat 
drapad. dMEwaabw. dhpgpbL wa iP i ‘ 
pWdebad S«*dW aunty ‘Rea

FOR SA LI
_______•alM (A l ■ rm)

GRfhesa Caa Raafca 
Mew Basal Ptpg frawi M le 
> hMh. ta Mack m nelvaRkiii 
Walar WaH aeS OR PWl Pipe 

A la an alaM
New aaS Usa« StrMtwal Staal 
Raialareae Wire Meek 
Retafarciag Staal 
All Typea tipaaeeS MeM
Outsidp White Feint 
Del 52.50
to p“ fri^  f o r  y o u *

SCRAP IR O lf; TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OP METAL

BliS SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

COe, INC.-
3t2 Aaaa AM 4-1671

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS
IS Te 26 Years

a m  -  SM -  6 «

P.HJV. LOANS SV4% 
26 to 16 Yaars,

Builders Invited

JERRY M ANCILL
107 E. 3ad AM 3-3661

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOE SALK A3

GEORGE ELLIOTT , 
COMPANY

409 Main Oft. AM 3-2S04
Rea. AM 34616

POdsaaS WHAT o t h e r s  l a c k —L et ae 
ibow you the bema of your draama. New 
3 bedroom, kltcbon-doa, 1 eeramle bolbo, 
an wool carpel In OoUega Park Eetotoa.
JUST THE THING FOR THE SMALL 
FAM ILY— 1 Bedroom etueeo homo, eoo- 
Tontont leoaUoii, alee yard an fauead.
ATntNTION BASH nm aON KHLI Wa are ptoaeed to efier a 1 badroom, largo L-ebaped Ilrlag - dintnc room, earpetod 
heme In Arten Addltlea. Comer lot. double 
carport, ftnead yard A dandy buy tor 
only sirjp. Will earrr good laaa.
TRR HOMB TOO BAVK ALWAYS WART- RO to Edwardi H e l^ . I  lediwam. t
bath brick larga kItciMn. baoutttul yard, 
ftnead.
R ER E IS TODE CBANCH-S bOW t  bad-
room bomoa. 47400 aaeb. wtib tlOtS down. Owner carry balanea. Rear Alfbaaa.
WB RAVB A W ELL eiJU IPPED DOWN- TOWN RESTAURANT — DaSag axaoOem 
buatoaat. Prioad way too tow

CHECK WITH US FOR LOTS 
AND ACREAGES BOTH 

RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS.
Real Estate 
Insurance

FOR LEASE
Large Building On West Highway 
80. Suitable for most any busi
ness. Living quarters connected.

A  F. HUJU Realtor 
Arrow Motel—East Third St. 

Off AM 44237 Rea. AM V21»

BARNES-PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 

30th A Gregg

DAYS 
AM 4-6S96

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2636

We Give ScotUe Stamps
NEW

I Bedroom bom# out of cRy IlmtU. extra large brdroome, lorely kfteben with 
birch rabtneto. toad, of eloeelt. If you 
hurry you can chooae your own color 
•ebome Only |TM down. Poaireetoa bi It  daya.

N ICE
I BrdTOom bomr. lorely kRcben and 
diaetto, large llrla t room. bath. eloaaUgalore, earpetod. _______

ATTRACTTVE
4 Large room ctacco. 3 kedroomt. balb. ktlehen. targe Itrlng room. Nice yard. 
Only t im  down Immediate poatrttloD. 

BAROAIN
CoBtortoblo 3 room home, large bed
room. bath, larga llrtng room. Kitchen. ntUlty room, ^nmbrd for automatic 
waehtr, 44000. SUBURBAN
H-Acrr trerto. IllOO, 30 percent dowp. 
Oeod torm>ID EA L FOR CO UPLE 
4 Room home, north elde property. 
14140. OOOD TNVEBTMENT
One fun block. 1 houiei. one 10 room, 
one 1 room. Jnet t  block! from ehopplnc 
center. ID EA L HOME
1 Bedroom, wood coaitructloa. double 
garage. The yard le well fenced with 
redwood. Uio price U rtskl- U IV E L T
t Room home and a 4 room duplex on 
a n x l40 It kH. t ir io t .NICB PRO PERTYOrer I acra la etty llmtto. Boot part. 
Hoe 1 bomee In Trailer Park. For only 
113.100.

c o n t e m p o r a r y  ROM E 
New. Beautiful 3 bedroom borne, 1 full 
bathe, ceramic tile. Lovely Tappon kitchaa. diaotto. earpttod, flraptoce In 
IlTtag room, uttltty room ptambad for 
aatomatle waiber and l i t  tor d ^ r , baeemant. double garage. Only 13644
down. _____BEAUTYNearly new, euburban brick. 4 room!, 
3 batoe. central heattag. Ineulatod. wool 
carpet. Would like to trade.ExquTsrrE
1 Bedroom, wood ronetmctloa. 7ho
Sard la wall fenced with redwood. Dou- 

le garage Only 43000 down.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM 4-6038
BAROAIN 8PBCIA L—near KbooL 3 
bedroom, redecomtod, eteeUaat- eoa- 
dltlon, detached gorage. ttOM.OOLIAO HI— 3 bedroom and doa. tber- 
ougbly earpetod, 1 aeraatito balba. oeatral 
heat-oooling. carpaft ttoraaa. tlSJtO. 
a lm o st  SEW -opactouaf beimam near 
waehlbgtoa Ploaa eobnet. 1114 tq. ft. 
BuUl-ln draaetag table, toto M atorage and 
cloaat opaoo. Coalrml bia l laalBw- ttl.OtO. NEAR COLLEOB- 1  bedraaiw. brick trim, 
larga Ilrlag room. WeB li mn aod. taaee. 
$3734 ------------- ------down, f it  EXTRA CLEAN -  1 bad! 
weed fleert. floor ftiraaee,

nl40 bard
tIoB. fenead. attaelMd garmga. 41444 Sown. IM M ED U n  POaOUnON -  1 bedroom, 
brick trim, aaotbor aloaa oi a ptn. Shadow 
faneo, attoebod torofo, 1333$ full aquity.

SLAUGHTER
AM A-2662 1305 OlWfS
1 BRDROOM brkk. I I .4M Down, will
tra4a on X bedroom bonw. 
PARXH ILX-LARO E 1 bedroom brtoX don, atoctrte kitebon, I  OMnptoto balba. 
TR ET  PRBTTT 3 Otdraam. earpotod. 
fanetd yard, eomar M. only ITlsa  
ONLY 46114. nleo t  badroom. aonwr. 
earpotod. eoar achoot _ _ _ _ _ _
Two Acrt Tracts — Fronting on 
pavement 2H miles north of town. 
$1500. $500 Down, balance easy.
2 ROOM house rikI bath to ba mov
ed. $1900 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
OfL AM 44533 Rm. AU 44471

uM  uouAf ( m  12bda (

en Aiithorisad Dm Ut

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 V u rry AM  3*3112 or AM 4*tM 0

Krause
Laundry 

COAHOMA, TEXAS 
O P E N l 'h t G

SATURDAY —  APRIL 4»h 

16 Fully Automortc Moohiwto -4  Dryora — 

FREi COFFEE— DONUTS— COLD DRINKS 

Mr. & M rt. R. Krouaa, Owntrt

MiNNOWS 
WORMS - SHRiHP

I c e - T a c k le - B e e r
Moke us your fishing headquarters 
this year. WeVe right on your way 
to Lake J. B. Thomas!
BILL'S SERVICE STATION

2 M iUt On Snyder Highway

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE A3

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
ONLY 312.100 for this lovely 3 bed
room brick. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central beat, duct 
air. $2500 Down—177 Month.

BARNES —  PAGE 
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 

20th A Gregg
OFFICE NIGHTS

AM 4-6596 AM 3-2636
RICH MANLarfa I  room bom*, on S acres, south 

at B it Sprmg Comptotoly fnrnlahtd. 
r w  and drapes, wipto garage.

POQN MAN
4 Largs rooms. A good homo. Low 
prlct, low down payment.

b eo o a r m a n
CVmo to Airbase, on m  lo4s. L a rn  4 room house aad garaga and workobop. 
Immsdiato poasosaloo.TH IBPNcw-imw out of Iho city limits. 3 oxUa 
largt bedrooms, bireta cabIntU. larga 
eloaoto. plumbed tor waober. 1714 teSat down payment Priced to etoal. Poeeae-
sloa In 10 days. ____DOCTON
Eieellanl loeatloe tor attiea. Uaa tba bulMtng now on tbie focatton or buUd 
a new oae. Rae Into of poaelblUtlos. LAW TER
Largt 3 bedroom. 3 ceramic batho, bnllt- Uu all oser tbo bouse, largo dea. baio- 
mmtU to-
Central localloB. cloee to aU echoola. A real borne 3 bodroonu. garage and 
■torage, 3 room rootal ost rear.CH IEP
3 Bedroom brlcX ^ » -to  cre rn b l^ . 
moot etoragt epaco. Seoktoty room, earpetod, draped. L ^ Im , fM  
will tore flile and It'a cut of the city
llmIU. __________
NEW 3 BEOBOOM homo, caramto Uto 
both, central hAt-atr eondltloaliig. M a»  
other fine teatoree. 41.444 down, oppn^OUpvT inie IVUlltaOT. W*,www "Wr--—matoly 411 aumtb. Worthy CoaatmcUoo
Co. 1441 Orogg. AM X37IT ________

McDontld & McCleskey 
AM 44601 709 Main AM 4-4237 

AM 44097
BRICE a i AND PEA HOMES! 

■USINESB CORNER- 144 foot ^  * houses, clooo in sa Sourry Btrssl. m ead
to scQBRAUTIPUL NRW I  badroom. t  bath, 
large den tai Park HlU Addltlea.BIUCK ROME eo RlUsIda Drlre wllb on-
? * BraSROOM. 1 baUu la OongtaM Ad- 
dttloo under eonetructlaiL O.L w  P.H.A. 
3 3 end 4 BEDROOM bomee ea Blrd- 
well Lane.NEW 3-Bad room dnplea m Airport Addt-
ATTRACnVE * BEDROOM aad dta.
Small down payment _____ONE OP Iba choice beoaat to Edwards 
Hetght:, t badroom. den. 1 baUis.I ACRE COENER tot to boauttful Oodar 
Ridge Addttlca  ̂ ,
3 BRDROOM PINR brteX t  bottw. targo 
dan-ktteben eomblaatloa on tub Plaea 
will coneldcr eomo trade _
4 BBOROOM NEW hotno 4B WaibtMtoa
Bird Will toko trade In _____________

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM BRICE nsor Oaobama 
Wall. eUekaa hposet. garage, eno sere 
land. Prioa ttott. (N t^  eosna repair)
3 ROOM ROUSE OB V x lt t  Io4̂  teeatod 
103 Wet* lllh  M.. abowar batti. 66406 
1666 oath Balaaca SM.OO month

A. M SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-3475
H. H. SQUYRES

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-3423
3 BEDROOM on, Virginia. Iradt aquity
for emallor bouse'
7 ROOM H ousa at 1141 loarry. Sll.Ott. tot I  41S FT. TRACT at Sand Springs, 
a iy  wator.' gPod plooa to roUrt on.
4 ROOM HOUSE SSI Baal UUi. ItM  dawn.

COOK St TALBOT
Real Eitoto • Oil ProparMae - Apprelaale
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
VERY R ICE. 1 bodroam. t bathe, frame oo Weatarar Road Big cloeeti a nlanty 
Ooa I t  tba bret looattaaa to town Larst kttoban wllb adtotalag dtotos area. Makt appototment bow to ere tbie baaia 
A QRACIOU8 bonM la PartlUU M  light for Uiat Rarly Amartoaa fumltara 
3 bodroosns. 1 baths. UrtM rttm , dtotog 
roam, kitebon. dta srtth flnniaoo. all to 
wonderful tasteONE OP Um bad togatlons to town. A 
largt eottdly buftt brick, wllb Ptoal* tf 
room far Urtag tad playtni On Wotatog' loo. with lets al rttat and fndt treat.
A MODERN 1 ba^oam and-1  both briek 
on Yala. Oab I  Ttort aM. Varr wall 
bulRTWO BBOROOM frame aa •todtum. Oa 
comer lot, aatsflant aondRtosi toilda 
BUSlNBtS OR rtat prmarly to UOi 
PItea shappfnj ttntor Curraat tooema 

ler n iinnriM  pel ______BUStNBSS AND bame toil MT Baal M . sell separatolY ar together 
BU8IN BH  LOCAnONi oa O reff asto an 
seurr*. I  •nam ttucr.. -> Oregg. oaniar ■01, n ft. fraol

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q 
laUiot

FOR 
YOUR 
HOME

Rare Ton Alwayt 
Waatog A . . .

•  TUe Feace
•  Patie
•  Ceacrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimmiag Peel
•  Brick VeReer Heme
•  Storm Cellar 

Inttili it With
100% Financing
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
AM 3-2737 1407 Gragg

Wt LOUC OUB WORK 
HELP KEEP US BUST— 

WON^ YOU?
LET US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pay* Te Deal With 
A Realtor

GEORGE ELLIOTT 

COMPANY
466 Mala

Day: AM34S64 
Nitoa: AM 34616

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE A3

BE IN THE SWIM 
In Your Own Backyard

Suburban brick. 3 bodroome. I  bathe, earpetod. draped, klicben-den. firaplaee, 
eloctrle range-oem. ewtmmtog peoL WeU 
srltb aleetrlc pump, an oim acra. Will 
accept trade.

Tot Stalcup
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244

FRAME HOMES —  BRICK 
HOMES And MOBILE 

HOMES
Priced Far Below The Amount 
They Should Sell For.
NICE 2 bedroom home with car- 

rL fenced backyard. Priced for 
mediate sale. Only $750 will 

move you in.
THREE BEDROOM Brick-Priced 
for immediate sale!

ES

See
M. E. BURNETT

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-6209

Nova Dean RhoaeJs
*1be Bema of Batter Ltottoge"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS RXIORTS BPIC a SPAN- 3  bedroom brick. 4U .1BS. 

SPACIOUS brick 3 bedroom. 3 ceramic bathe, large kUchen-den-famlly room, car-rt, drapaa. garage. 43XMO.ROOM. Early American Romo—ear 
peted. duet air. 616M down UNIQUE Homo. 3 bedrooms, toparato 
dining roosn. dm, flremace. carpot, 
drapes, double garage. SIt.MW.PRETTY 3 room. HIMO. 161 mootb.WASRINOTON PLACE 
BOULEVARD property, 433.600. trade 
NICE 1 bedroom. tUM equity. 477 monte L K E  NEW—I  bedroom, large Urliig- 
dlntag. vool earpet, 43304 down, PRA. B R in  Trlm - 3  bedroom. 1 bathe. 41X000. PRIDE Of PaeeaeetoB—Lorely 4 bedroom, 
dtnlng room, aoh-paneBed oen. dreeetng 
ttbloo In 4 cortunto bathe, earpet, drapae. 
leas Uian 444.404.COLLBOB PARE ESTATES SACRIFICE SALE -  s room brick. I  
balbs, corpot, dropot. O E buUt-lns, 
411,404.BRICK 3 bedroom, t baths, den. carpel,
drapes. 11X300.INER leaelnf m 
fenced yard IIMO down. 174 monthOWNER leavini aow— 1 bedroom brlet.
BRtCK Him— 3 bedroom, saraga, 4tM0 
equity. 473 moitt'lBRICK—carpeted I  bedroom, t  bathx 
tlTIO down. PRA. .LO VELT brick on DrtxaL NTS down. 
Ol.
LAROE PRA brick. I 4N  down. 4II.I4X 

ROME WITH ACREAOR 
LAROE homo, baamod ooUtogs. watar 
waU plus leetly riaw of Big lariiig. 

■ ■■ 4 bedroomtlo.OOO. Uko new spaeloux 
bilck. all alectrto kltqbeo. 10 ft. dan. 
fireplact, 3 ballit.
NRW MWU oottaga. naox M4 OMmU 

H ERE A TEBRCNICB 1 rooms, bath sarpatad. 436g0.
4 ROOMS and bath. MOO down. SMOO
POR BALB ar toaao My S badreoaq 
bosno. larfo toX faaeod far*. Loaatod 
IM Modlowb AM 34U6. ___________________

N O T I C I E
Wg Hovg Hod Numerous Inquiries

y’.
About Tha OJ« Bpod al AtaiRtanca Progjrm 

Thia program hot no offoet on G.l. EllgiMlity for 
homo loana, but ia on aid to tho buildor.in making 
mortgoga monay mora roodily availabla.
Tha G.l. Eligibility for World War il Votarana axpiroa 
July, 1960, unloaa^anothar axtonaion it grantod.
Tha Koroan War Vator on* G.l. Bill ia in offoet indofl* 
nltoly.

The Interest Rote Is 4^A%  On Our 
Special Assistonce Homes -  The 
Interest Rote Will Probobly Go Up 

May 1st.
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticallo Addition

And

, COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROdM JRICK HOMES
Mova In Immadiataly

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

Soo

JACK SHAFFER
Fkid Soloa Offico 

Alabama And Birdwoli Lano 
Open Sundays — 1:00<6:00 PJA.

AM 4-7376
MjiterUli Furalsbed By Ltoyg F. Corley Lamber

Big Spring (Toxot) Harold, Thurtdoy, April 2, 1959 9-A

\  EX PER T
im u c

Rely Oi^ Us For 
Prompt Repoirs

Whatovsp fm
Iot Is. «• Ii
faat aai fix It right.

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

Mat Gob CabtoBl m M  falato
rttm  ............................ M M

' M M  ^ ^  ’IotOTI w H  PVWm
Naif prim nU L
gfiWOAL .........  ......  m jl
Uatirw iit  QrI*MbI  TypawiN 
«r. Now 9I4MI. V B C U LflM * 
i  M.M. Tarrst Mevto Cmm 
ami Cam $16
Hm Hwerg^FlRyw. New $136.65
IPHCUL........................9H.6

CotoM  gRPily it ~
FtohiBC Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tam OROan 
Da Doable Daly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 
Ml MNr am 6-au

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
cLosiNa cons only

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancostar AM 3*2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3*3871
DIch Cemer. BaOdcr

PUCED TO SELL
This ehelee preperty lecatod la (he 1106 Blech at Eest 3N Sireal. 
166 feet ea Bast 3rd with qaality mHlUple parpeee baOdlRf ceo* 
telBlaf 4M0 sq. ft. ef fleer space.
ExcelleRl hay tar tarestraeaL cr fer year citb hosiaeM. C>v. 
ehMhrely Ust^ with

BILL SHEPPARD, Raalter
1417 Weed St. Dial AM 44661

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB AS

PORlSALB I  loto aad t  beuoaa. ooat otCtrclA Drlre, to IM bloek AM XSni.

5% le Lotns — SO Yeirs
BOWLIN a  LANRS-Hlsb SBorWf  Row. 
13 allayx automotto nto eottorx 1 rootol 
unlto, parktog area, building toetodod. lot TSxlM. Weet Ttxat town ot IXCCX 
Taka IS nor amt laai than aotual aooX 
1-3 down. It  yean at a par etnt.ON PUROUB—3 Badreeia. t  batti aaatnu 
beat air eoodtttaoad. famaa potto larga roonie Will raltoaaoe axaoOaal aalgV 
borbood
RUIDOeO. R.IS. -  ExaMalea- -antototi homa 1 badroom, 3 bathx dtoatW. earr 
ante' anartora apUt lereL oo rteor wot er well borfotn Ttrm x 
SCURRY STR EET  - 1 loto aoood tor 
buitooea—Comer locotko.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-5323_________ P.O. Box 1W6

JAIME MORALES

AM 4-6006 311 S. GoHhd
LAEO B 3 BBDBOOM R010»-S bolBa, euareofli. foroca Do 4 totx Loto of floor tpoet Oolr 4S40X 43006 dowo. Oo 
Norttaweet Itlh.
DUPLEX. CORltBB tot. aoor eebooL row 
enuo lUt.m onlb 14446 ttStO down, bol 
aooe 6106 mootb

lenti
AU

PACKAGE D B A l^  funilibod aporimt 
bringing 6116 mootb: tumlehod 4 I 
room nouao and a woidtoi ebop.

-for 61X166 CASE

SLAUGHTER
1305 OreggAM 4-3663

RBARLY MHW. I
00 eomo lot tltSt 
3 BEOEOOH doo. ptgwor.PRETTY t gein ew ewbutVoo Rtoo1 RO U im  Oo I lot B wt. 14 eoU—tr4d4 Iw  toWB or ool 4f town i

tieee ell

8%

n n iM O M -t REO RO O H -AU

FCW SA LBi 6 mem 
lorgo both. t 444lM  AM X6114.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A3
ORIOaiAL OWNER. 3 bedroom bouse, 
hardwood floorx ftnead boekyorX Ooed town, ottoebed garaga. AM 4-I34X_______

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
3 rooms and bath, suitable 
for rent or lake cabin. Lo
cated 405 Settles.
Bill Cartwright AM 44719
BY OWRBR- 3  kadroim. 1 bath bttok. 
earpotod. Deubto garaga Cae raftoanaa 
HU TUtonx AM 634*1.
LOTS FOR SALE A3
BUURXa* LOT -  74*141 R. from prnt afflaa C*a AM XISIT or after 1:44 wtikdaye. U S S S i

SUBURBAN A4
ACRBAQB- H ACER laad wRh veU wa
ter iDd atoctrte pump. Tarma to tett. 
Shewn by ippetoaMBt. AM XgTlX
FARMS A RANCHES AS

EXTRA SPECHAL!
967% A(H£S-650 Rcrea rivar hot 
tom, 300 acres hills, 140 acres culti
vation. 4 miles river. 3 acres pas- 
tura. 660 pecan troea. 3 seta cor
rals, sheep-proof fences, 6 tanks, 
shop and palnery. Ultra modam 3 
bedroom Nick home, 2 baths, ro- 
rigeratad air coodlUoning and bast
ing unit $165 per acrt, % Down. 
% Minorals.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-0036 AM 4-3607
RENTALS B
BHlHtOOMS BI
L um M  ro o m  atoee to towo. prtreto m-
iraaax abawer bath.xnsx 61* RuaoeU. AM

SPOCIAL WHBKLT r*toa. Downtown
MaM m  64. to btoak Miia ot RMbway ll.
LAROa BBOnOOM. twto bodx irlTOto

TELEVISION DIRECrORV
GENE NABORSr

TV-Radio Service
•Big Spring's

Largaaf l arviw  Dapartnwnt 

207 O olnd

RCA Vlgtop Crolson 
•brtihio radto ptoyo oo 
AC, DC er bettorv, 
"WereOador* m Iwmm. 
lUh 'Ooldea Tbroet" 
toax Tww tmaa RaUtox 
UodollIXy

3:44- T r ^  gg C4es»
3:3S-̂ SS7pUr
4 :04—Ftoytiattfi 
4 ;3X-H I D td S  DUdlO 
6: 14-3 Bt 10*41 S:46-N ew i 
t :0»-Stock Bapwt • :4S—Sperto 
6 : 16—Newa, Waolhar 
6 :30—Fictlia  Thaotra 
T:0»-Rineioae 
4:34—Moalt Theatre 
t :04-Beb»d Ctoeed Ort 
t :34-Teoa. Onto 
6;t4-B e tT a ttr LIta t :34-C a a M « *  Pert. 

M:tO-Ntwt M:tl M

ISUESDAT TV LOO 
m m -TV CHANNEL I — aOPLAND

ttiio  also OB

T:64-Ti^ s:6e-Doflh Rg tm 
6:34—Treaeora Root oaw—oeoeo 

4:44 iparto Slia-Row s
6:la —Nertbwiet Faeeage 
T:4»-Deatb TaUay Dajrs 
1J» -C o i. Flock 
a--4»-B 'w ay Fotrel 
t :34--nito Mao 
t:l» -C o L  of apto 
t :46-Jackpo4 BewBag U M  Wawe 

Wlie-Sporta M:ia-Waath<
II :S

*aather 
reaw Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokoa TV*a #  Anta Radio Sarvka
411 NOLAN AM 3*2192

3;ta-«rlghtor Dap 
3:ll-a e cra f Stona 
S:34-Bd g t Df NtoM 
4:t»-O uIdtoi u A *  
4:16-M o rk6toreaa

3:16—geeral

g :i4—P ara  
t :16-Oeiig t :66-aka4ch 
T:44 Dooi

KEDY-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIO gPMNO
T :l6-Ile w i*^
T:4»-CortoeM  S;ia-Jlaw a 
4:14-Marfc aitretto 
4:16—Copt. Kangaroo
4:46-Ptoftaato
1:14 AttoarOtRepartor

arrtogai
ma O r

7:34-D a rl:C
I4'44—Ntwa Wa 
14: J4-Hew  To Marry A Mininealra 
11:44—Sbeweaee U 4x-BigB oe PRIDAT

14:44-4 Loro Loop 
W:36-T 4v DnUor 
U :44 Lore ot Uto  
11:34- 1^  tor 14a  
11;4|  o ia g  P4ir 
U :U -Jlew 4

Day
1:3» -E d f i tf Night 
4:4» - a A h a  UgM 
4:11 Mark aUyenavena
4 34—CartoaDi 
6:11 R4* i looey 
4 :4* —P a ra  Reporter 
4 :1* —Oeug Bdwatde 
t :l* -H ll> a n d *T:4*  R awbtde 
■ :1*-P h a auree*
4:3*  Ptoyheuea 
* :6* - IE a  Dp 
4:j»-P layhauei
U:30-ani Mack Il:l* -S lg a  Off

M U F P L I R S E R V I C I
Tbo Big Groan Bufidlng 

1004 Weat 4(h

KOtA-TV CHANNEL 7 —ODESSA

6:46 Data 1 
4:44 gpon i
4: l* - l9em  
I  3»-Waalhcrt :30-M aledy C l 
T :4*-Oaeamber 1 
7:3*—Donna Rm  
a:0»-M cKaaito 
• :3*—Ptayhouae to 0*—Nawi 

14:14 *01110 
14:3*-W ia lb a

RoMar*

‘ U a .

4:4*—Jtewa
6:16—Cap4. Kaagoroot :4»-Pliw haaa
4:J*—A ia n r <M tr*y Loea laay  

M:3*-O or 30ot U :4» Lore M l l :3* -T haatra iereo  
i n Ttomir Daoa 
1:3*—Eow aiarty
t:i*-aignbe»
1:6*-Vardlel la Too 
3:1*  Mataae
4:l*-W onbt*

Reward*4:46 Beta 
4:44 ioerto*:l*-Nm 
t:l*-W *a lla r  t :34- 3ni Parad* 
1:l*-Raw hlda  *:**-P h a lU e n i 
* :3*-Plarheaaa 
4 :**—Aaerteao L 
1 :3»-Whtrly»toes M:4*—Newt 

l*:l*-*parto  
l*:l*-W *etber 
l*:S4- 1healra

FA5T. DEPENDABLE Bi^IO A TV

iraM t,
EtPAIE

Cal
m r m b k b errr radio a  television  servtcb

666% u reg  __________ AM4«77

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
3 :00—Truth or-Oomoo-qutneet
3:3*—County Pair
* :4*-Mattoaa
6:14 Rmpitolttr Itom|:**-R tw e*:t»-W a*tba
l : t i - ia w i  BowtR
j :30 P ieey
f :!* —lIcK iu iM 't R ilS ir
1:3» -l(u fle  Thaatra l:**-Beiitoe Ocaad Or*
<:)*-T *aa . Orato 

:a4-Oro*ebe Mara 9:I*-OOM R**e 
10 :0(>-a*eret Atem 1 I4: i4-Naw*

!i:t:SS»aota* :** Traaea i  Runt 
U M  f ilm  to RigM 
It I I  ra iiM iie iiiii 
U :l* - 1l* T ie  Deogb 
U :J * -a  Oauia ba Tea l3:a*-PtoybaM* 44 
1:44 Queeu tor a Dayy. îj?«to-.
6:66 Pram Tlaaa R*to

t:l*-CaaBty r m  
4:06—Maitnaa 
6:3*—RoepItoUty Thai
6:6*-N lW i
6:l*-W eathM  
6:16—Han't RaweS 
6:3*-Ra Tto Tto
T:00-W all D Iaay •:I*-M aqwad
6:30-Tba Mod 
6:t*-C a l. ef Spoito 

U :l* -a a t  ^Ti^TTiT*l* :3*-R ew i 
U  4*-WeathM
U :46—apwto 
» :l» -ttew iaM  
3:6* —Truth ar C q ’neaa

KPAB.TV CHANNEL U - gWEElWATTO
3:0»-BrigiN arDay 
3:16—Saeret Blora 
l : 3» -a ig a  Of Hit
4:16—Mart I 
4:40 Oartaaui 
l:l*-R'ktoberry Roattg 
6:66 Hewx Wmiber 
616-O 0U4 RdwarSi 
6: J*—Playtaoua* r :6*-p*eam ba ana* t :34 f>arrtoe*i 
1:6*—Sae* Oray 
1:3*—Ploybeuai I*  

t* :• * -  Newt, Weather l* :3*-B aw  ?a  Marry A

'a r

Btoreta

bur Oedfrey

1:3* Btgn Oe 
1:J*-N ew t 
1:4*-Cartoaeg •:t*-N ew e  
l:l* -M a rk

t:3*-Xrtb:
14:4*— 1 Lore Leey 
M-1*  Reaper Rnaa 
U :4*  Lore ef Ufa 
U :4* -S ‘n *  fir  TeoaVov 
11:46- a e a e  PU * 
ll:U -M e v i 
16:6*—M art an tiee  
U :l*-W a 1d TU ni 
1:6* Itoany Daae
I S J STPSS
t:a*-VaW tol to Yaeta

3 tOrOrightor Day 
3:16—Seem Storm 
t :3*-Bdga ot Right 
6 :t*-OuMtog UgM  
4 :16-M ark Storeaa 
4:6*—Carteeea 
6:1*-B a g i
4 t»-New! 
t:lS-O a«a Edwm

to-RM Parada
llS or

4:1*-RM
T:**-W att
t:«*-Phtt
t ;3*-D a la

DiaaayStlreri—  ---- 1 PiaettI*6:l»-ttoa Op 
416-Phtl aarert 
4:46—Ftaybeuae 

14:0*-Naw!L Waatba* l*:3*-ani IM
11: on

3:4*  Rrtghtor&ay 3:u-aMmaior« l  :l*-B d g * Of NtoM

to the
4:I6-M art 
4:M -N aa*a  

Navtl :» - R  kleberry B aad  
4:4*—Ntwx Waatber l:l* - X la a  Rdwarg*4:l*-wBto7Wrat
1:l*-DtrrtogaT  
6:4*  ■aapa Prey 
l:l*-P to yh aw * 6* W :t*-H ave, Waathar 

t**J*-Hew  f t  Marry A 
Mllttoeatri

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK 
TESapJ :3* ^  O*

T:16—Miwt 
1:4*  C arin a*  
t:t* -N a v t6:10-M ark
*;>*—Ca*4- Eaagare* 
6 :4* Ptoyheoae
t '6*-A ftaer Oedfrey l*:**-<  la re  Leey 

M :I*-O T  OaOer 
U O  tore ot Ufa 
U :l* - r r 4h ta  Teem-i 
l l : 6L ltotoe Pair 
U :U  Wewi  
16:66. M art Mereoa 
1» J 6 WirM f tn a

to re

1:4* Odga ot R ^
4 :t*-p n ld h a UgM

■M Nrort IteMa FiiOto
^ '^ r a t o .  Homo. Ttoaiaar ini Mart H*a on

See Classification A*2«
For Real Estate Buys



n ew
Words, even pictures, can’t begin to tell the full story of ^rhat our new Homes %ffer in more com* 
fortable, more ronvenient, more pleasurable living . . .  in much-more>for-your-doUar’s VALUE! 
But . . . seeing is believing! Come out, prepared for the surprise of your life . . .  In a home 
that vail give you a lifetime of happiness . . .  at a price far less than you ever dreamed possible 
for such perfection. - ^

Wouldn't You Like To Own Your Own Home?
W e l l . If You Con Pay Rent 

You CAN OW N Your Own Home!

ATTENTION LADIES
TUfl b  L aSiM ’  W eak l a  Tka D a a f-  
laaa AddiUaa. I f  ja a * T a , aanrad la 
tka A n aa d  F arces. eaO A M  S.44IS 
ar AM  S-40W tar la fannaU aa eaa> 
e w a la f  y e a r  G .I. attsfkOity.

203 1 
F.H.A. Homts 
$250.00 Down 

Poymont 
Approximoto 

Poymonts 
Only $61.00* 

Monthly 
Not A  

Dream,
We Said It" 
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
S Bedrooms, Brick 

Trim, Choke Of 
Celera, t  Bloeks 
From School, All 

Paved Shoots

VETERAN S eligible for G.I. HOMES be sure you don ’t pay more than 4% %  interest. Buy now before Interest rates are 
increased. We are the only builders who have a wide choice of homes under the GJ. Special Assistance Program with just 4% %  interest 
rate. Be sure you check the interest rates before you buy. Our present rate of will save you many, many dollars. There may never 
be another Special Assistance Program after this one expires May 1, 1959.

YO U  VETERAN S who have earned this benefit and have waited for the last Notice —  Wait No Longer!

IN TH E EVEN T
Homes to select from.

you have used your G.L eligibility, you are eligible for F.H.A. and you will find many beautiful

MOVE IN IMMBHATELY

BEAUTIFUL BRICK G.I. HOMES. No Down Payment —  Lew 
Monthly Payments, ShmII Cleting Cost, The Most Beautiful Lo> 
cation In Big Spring, AcroM Street From Mercy Elomontary 
School. These lovely homes ere brkk, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, 
birch cabinets. Abundance of closet apace, color selections of 
your choice both inside and out.

BRICK F.HJL HOMES —  Low Down Payment And Closing Cost. 

Country Club Atmosphere With City Park For Yevr P/fvato Play

ground. Shopping Cantor to bo built. DREAM HOMES of your choke. 

3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceramk tik, showers.

Just Diol AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060,
WB will girt you full and comploto dotails on how y ou con becomo one of proud new home owners!

E. C. Smith Construction Co/s Annual
Basketball Teurnement ¥fith Proceeds Going To The YMCA Will Bo Hold 
April 2, 3 And 4 In The HCJC Gymnasium.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) H a r o l d ,  Thursday, April 2, 1959 A N N O U N C E M E N T S C  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

N M B E L L
LAW N  M O W CB SE B V 1C S

RENTALS g  LO D G ES a
rU E N lS H E D  A PT S.
TWO BOOM hiniVtit w r t m U . IM

BTATKD•prtac
E.T. M ndaj. 
pin.

■MibT Bm 4. B C.

MBBnWUK*.
U. T:M

TBUCK. TRACTOB. LoadOT and haftBaa 
hlrt—Black lap tan. banrard ftninaar, 
drlTeway paacL eaUcka. aaad and itaa- 
al daUanrad. Wlnalan KBpatrtek. OtaT MXMU7. .

F t m  pkfe m  D tB rtry  
AM  **m  

Wkg S ettee . T(

BKWLT DBCOBATKO 1 rnam tm U b- 
■Kti—iiikw eeuier Ceu* 
. taa utr

KICBLT r OBBMBBD 4 raom apaUnMBI. 
BlUt paU. Ha dtpt. W  f  III UIT JtkaaM. nWr WU

C*lJ.an MBKTDtO Kakad 
FlaMa Ladca Ha Ml A.P. k 
A M. Tbaradar, AprU 1. T:M

TABD DOtT. fartUMar. rad aatala* 
ar OIMi dirt Pbaaa AM 44RB *. O. 
Maalar.

Jtark M B.A. aad
Danraa.
D

AIB OONOrnONOlO samea. HacandWIan. 
Inc aad InaUUtn«. CaU AM 4 4 ia  ar 
AM

Tnaapaan. 
Daalai. Sac

WJt

X . artrala baika. maid aarrlea 
baaramn. eemi-orlweie betke. 

ireeeneble reSes. AM MML 8tAU Betel.
TWO BZDBOOM8 fer real m
KICB. LABOX bedroom, cloee lb. IH

CRAWFORD HOTEL
W eckljr-M oattily R ates 

$10.50 Week u d  Up 
DaUy M eid S enrice 

One Day L aood ry  Senrloe

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
inCK. COMFOBTABLB badn 
*au haoM Mn. M b y  HaB. 
AM 4dtry

M prV

■OWABD aoOSB aOTMU Va hara la* 
aral raana arallaMa Waafely raM S14.M
Pin  ala hath, maid farriea. ‘'Bauat 
Phea la U va" AM ASBL Srd U  turn-

B O tM l A  BO ARD
■ooeî ÂW)

P im m i H K D  A P T I.
S BOOM ABD balh fonlahad dnplax 
iSbrtmiwl. Ba MBt paid. IM maalb.

» B O ^  PPBIl IBHKD dnplaa. 
■a MSa paid. f:IM :M  Ail i* 
AM 441M.

44T11. AAar.

PORBMHBO APABTMBIIT. «  p • t a I r a. 
ABnlla tnly. BIBb paid. Ml niantb. AM

OABAOB APABTMBNT. I name and 
balh. MS Baal Mb Call AM 4-NBl.

BOOM taniXad apartmant. air

t  AMD I BOOM taraMbad apartmanU. 
BUM paM. Apply Bhn CMrta. U »  Waal M.

la. BUM paid, artrala sara«a 4H 
Mb.

ATTBACTTtB I  BOOM (nruMbad tnart- 
M Pl. Taplad baal. air aaaditiaiiad. Mpa  
dry IbtSbMa, ca n rtn ll ta Air Saaa. 
Baaab Urn. Wart HIcbtray H
S BOOM PDBMIBBBD apartUMPt. CU 
Bm I Md. adrtta aniT. AMa MWI brtak

I BOOM POBMIBBBD apartmaot naar 
Alrbaaa. I  MUt paid AM 44M1.
rliBAB Mb BOOM CArafa apartmapl, 

' Walar. c** PpM. MS 
ar AM 4-MS4

I aoos^pyiurasiap apaitnikd. prtraM
Wi frtsMam. BUM paid. Baw IM 

Can AM 44m. 144 WaX-

TWO Bbasi ts ip io i l  apartm H  BUM 
pMS. A  t  TMm SIM Waal Bmway m.
OML TWO sbS Orta rnaai faral*ad ^̂ paWiMhjIttttaa jgeldj^

TWO t  BOOM fsnilMtd apartmaaU._Brt- 
rala itiba. trlrtdMra. bOa paid CMm  
M 4H Mala. AM 4-lW

rVMKVUaO asaRmaot. bUlit aoosi po

ei  ieiMtSd Ills Marts AyVard Applyr IMS riMt.
APABTMENTS. t  I 

paM SU.IS IUM B nws
CTBO 1 raaoi 
Sam Prtrata

UNPURKISHKO DUPLEX. I 
dr waabar. IM m
Darid Elrod at alaro

SIO SPRINO Lodca Na. 
UM A.P and AM..  SUtad 
Maatlnc lat aad Ird Tbara- 
day. 1 : »  p.m.

J C pooflaM  Jr.. W.M

a  G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

phanbad (ar waabar. IM maalb. IIM 
Mala. Saa
I MX>M_ UMPUBNISHKD apartmant.
rata baCb. prtrata {rant antraaea. 
locatlOB. AM I s m
J BOOM AMD bath taeatad VK Weal Mb. 
Ml mtndi AM 4-T47C ar AM 4-MM.

CALLED MBETIWO
CMaplar

EM
B'A.ii. teoMSby. Aprt *S, 
T:M p.M Wort M Paal 
Maaton.

B.P

Asphalt Paving — Lota Leveled — 
Driveway Matoial — Black Top 
Soil—FiU Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
-Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yvd 
Work—Post Dug

J B. Laacmn. I BrrM OaaMrSM.

TOMMY'S PBOTO Lab Ptaotacrapba tar 
tay aaeaaMa. Waddbic* -  Partial — Chil- 
draa AM 444JP-AM 441M

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S E

BLD G . s r a c i A L o r r E2
CABINBT AND la r p l K  wark 
pair Ma tab im  maaB. Piwa 
Can Frank Thtama. 41S PMiaa.

aad ra-
aattmau.
aallart.

E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES
CALL MACK MOORB. AM 4X133 (ar 
TannItoB. BeackM, Matka. au. (tamplaM 
Part Caatral karrtaa. Wark (uD cnaraa- 
toad
P A IN T IN G -P A P R R IN O E l l
POB PADmiKI md paper haashw. aaU 
D H Miner. 313 DUIa AM 444Mi
RU G  CLE AN IN G E18
(N3MPLBTE. TBOROUOR eaiprt (lainlng 
Maderg aqulpmaat. txparlcoead all typaa 
carpet Praa aattmatee. AM 3-3323

E M F L O Y M E N T F

H E L P  W A N TE D . M ale F1
RATIONALLY PROMINENT talas ar-

4 BOOM UNPDBNISHEO aparteapL 
XaH IWb.

SP E C IA L  NOTICES C l
balb. faract. To eoupM Ml

FU R N ISB E D  HOUSES
I BEDROOM PUBinsMED boota. Airport 
AddlUan Ml Klndla Road AM 444M
J ROOM AND baU fumMliad booaa with 
laraca. Water paid. Coupit only, oa pata. 
uquira IIM Emit Uh.

ALL NEW all prar asbta. CbarralaTi  
dona M acabt.AU. NEW aar tar tba Ma- 
opd ft r a ^ t  yaar Tap'S paM (raM aa«
aMtlnettap M CMmllna Daalcn A (laailnc 
now kind M imooMn aa (ram Charrolat'i 
supaiior rlda Ba aor fuaal (or a Plaaaura 
Teitl Drtra a UH CBEVBOLBT tadar 
Ttdvall Cbarralat ISH Baal 41b. AM 
4-7411

LAWNMOWEH EEPAIB aad MarptoliM 
vttb Um natraat aquiptnant and parts 
Arsid Iba aprtac nub hara your mowor 
raady aad la lap oandMIen Cacti Tbixtap 
Matsrcycia Md Bl^eM Shop. MS W. Ird

PE R SO N A L  LOANS

WE ARE MOVING 
TO

2071/2 MAIN
Next To Quick Lunch 
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Store 

Anytime

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

F A R M  SE R V IC E K l

AUTHORECBD M AIME Ibl Eada anb
niarttali pumpa. atim aert aarytea. Oaa 
aral wtamnin npalr CanwO Cbrala,
LTrta 4440, CaabMni

M E R C H A N D I S E L

BUILDIN G M A T E R IA L S u

canMatlan currtnUy expandinc lU op-
sratloni In tbM arsa bai optnlna (or 
man el rlilon wtio would Uka to bettor

AODEEMIMO. LBTTEIIS. cenaral trptac 
M sur bama. Ptekim and drarar.

AM > 4 » .  AM 44m

Uiamialrta aad taka adrantaca at a 
career tat which lhatr procraai I. d.tar- 
mlnad by tbalr own ability. Good bactai- 
nbid laMry. on tba )ob tralninc. axctl- 
lani amploys basanta and opportunity 
(or rapid adraacamanL

PERSONAL LOANS
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 .0 0

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.
207Vii Main AM 4-7353

C. MePKEBSOM 
SapUc tanks. waM racks. 14 
AM 44BU. nlcbta. AM 44MT

Sarrtaa.

CLEAN. LDCX new. 1 rsam fumlilisd 
houaa. cwrsc*. arallabla A ^  2nd. AM 
4-SM4

WATXIM8 PEODOCTS sold at 1M4 Saulb 
Oracc Praa daUrsry AM 44M2

BABNTARD PEBTIUZEB. real (Ins. da- 
Urarad. Yard work. Call AM 1-Mn.

MATBBMITT HOME.(ar wnfertunata cirlt.
1 ROOM PURNUHED hauM. AM 4-2731 
balera 4 p.m.

ectnplata eanfldsDtlal cars. Ucanaad adop 
Uoo Mt-rtce. tralnad pan annaL CaU JB

1 BOOM PUfUnSBim bauia, aChilU^^j,
4-MI9 or WTita 3714 Aranus J. Pert Worth 
I. Texas. Valimlaari at America

as paU. Apply 31T WaM 3Mh. AM
3 BBDBOOM PUBMUBBD bamatraUar 
C b a ^  w  bbupla wttb one child. AM

O. B (Bad) OILLUM-Tha AbUana Ba 
partsr-Mwwi Dtalar a ^ M  ewarantaad da 
llrsry Mrrtes AM
T R A V E L C l

PUBMiaBED 3 badraam flam. Vaeant AprU lat. i

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of. 
Home  Repair—Adding rooms. 
Foundatioiu, Roofing—Siding or 
Psinting.

AM $-4045

For Interview 
Phone Mr. Pujo 

AM 4-4609

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CONVALESCENT HOME-Room (or ana ar two. Expertancad ears. 1114 Main. Ruby Vaaebn.________________________
ASSISTANT MANAOER (or taesi (Inaaca cCmpany. Prafar ana wNb Mcna creditrzprtlance. Not orar M yean old. Muit bare xood ear. Pbona Mr. Paraona AM

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

LrtW — _____________
CAB DRIVEES l^ M aT ^ u st bare sttr 
narniR Apply Oraybennd Bua Dapet,

LCaiSk'S COSMETTCS — Lana Croeksr. AM 44143! EMalla B#amt AM 447U

H E L P  W

NKE 1 ROOM (m l* a d  bsiwa (ar ssl- 
arsd Na cblUrao. psU IM NW BM 
AM 4442S

CAUPORNIA SOUND AprU I. Nsad rtd- era to help Mars axpanaca. AM 4-MT7. 
Jack wmiard.

fiV«TBD.
AlTEBSS

SEAUTT JXIUNSKDE. aaatamJtttad a«
Laslrlsara m a la  IK sMUea. “Try bstaro yap b a ."  Ir e m a is ________«  , , ^ 04. am  m s » ,  m  Eaailkb.

WANT TO Maka leeatlans (or trrIcbUoa 
or walar walla J. P. Jackaan. Ackarlr

• U S I N E S S  O F .

NIONT WAftEBSS and aar bop. WbUa 
ar Spantah. Apply Spack’a Drtra la. La 
mass Rtchway.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 5 .2 5  
$ 3 .5 0

$ 5 .9 5  
$ 6 .7 5

$ 9 .9 5  

$ 6 .9 5  

$ 9 .9 5  

$ 7 .9 5

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

21s n> Composition 
Shingles < Economy) 
90 Ib RoD
RooHog ............ .

1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ......................
Corrugated Iron 
'Stro(iid>am) ........
1x10 Sheathing
(While Pine) .........
24x24 2-Ught Window
Units ..................... .
20x6.8 5-panel 
Door ......................

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If ys«r pmrer siwwcr ie slag- 
glsh. leet Its pep. brtag it te as. 
We caa fix H. BBytUag fram a 
taae ap te aa sverhaaL

Sales er Senrlee

CUatea E aglaes

L sbssb  F ew er  P red ects .
P lek  U p aad  D eU very

HALE PUMP CO.
W X M  AMiCm

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
U iro  PURNITUlUt aad anpHaoeat Buy- 

Tradlnc PoaL MMSall-Trada Waal Mda 
Wart Rlckwa II

LARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR- 
VITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES THAT CANNOT BB 
BEATEN

**T*rrt rapeaaaatad raltat and wardrobaa of all klada
'!£rtcaratan aad raacaa. aa- 

lomatta waabtri aad wrtacar typa

manfiaa****' ****** ***
Wa Bor Good Died PoraNora

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 
3rd ' AM 4-2S0S

LDZIEB’S PINE Coamattea. AM ATSU 
IM Baal ITIh Odtsaa Morm

(umtabid beuiaa
maa. Bllla paid. 
Kay. AM aw n .

■a kbebenettes tar 
aaabla rant A C 
Waal BIchwv M

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
NEEDED

WATEE WEUjI  drtllad. eaiad- Pumpa 
Caa be nnaacad J T Oaak. o n .  
Ackarty

H E L P  W A N TE D . Mlae. FS C H IL D C A R E JS

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy

m $6612
SALESMEN OR lalaaladlaf waalad. B an  
op to I3N par weak. AM 34dll

wan (nrW 
roar. Np

HOUSE 1 raarm aad baSL 
■bad. Lacatad tITH Eart INb. 
bOls paid Apply 411 Dallaa.

U N FU RN ISH ED  ROUSES
ONPUENISEEP BOUSE. Mae aart at
city, radaearatad. m mautA MT Vlfclnia.
4 ROOM AND batb unfnmtabad booaa at 
4W Nartbaaat Mb. MS maalb. AM 3-3HI.
4 BOOM AMD balb unfurntabad baoat. 
7M Ban. AM 44I1T.
1 ROOM UNPUENISEBD booaa aad Sb- 
------roar 4M Bomnli. aoply M« Ron.SC
4 ROOM AND balb onfuntahad 
located I7M Baal Ulb AM 4404
UNPUBNISMBU I BEDROOM naar Oelted 
HIcb ItU mantb. aa bOla oaM. AM 
J-34M
NEW 2 BEDE(X>M unhtrnUbad baoat 
arallaMa Apri I. ObU AM 44MI
ONE. NEW .1 hUrawn bouat, m
AddBtan. Ha pate
BUSINESS BU ILDIN GS
B U S O m  BUILDINO under eonatroaltan 
UW S ai*  OraM -(or Itaaa H (oat (net. AM 4eni
NOB RENT—Wanbaoaa local ad cn T e w  
*  NacMta tetoi track. Saa Byran’c Star 
act. IM Eatl lat SI
POE LEASE-BoSdbid (ar m eary  
Laistid la croup at 21 kauaat Waal
a ?* * ' *5 - Ur)^ Wrtan. BcMaarant. Call AM J-MTS

To service and collect from auto
matic merchandise units. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free to work 8 or 9 hours 
weekly, have a car and $398.00 to 
$798.00 working capital. Submit 
work history and phone number. 
For interview write National Sales 
k Mfg. Co., Inc., Dept. G, 3508 
Greenville Avenue, Daliu 8, Texas

l^>R QUICK carrtea can C W. Pard. 
Septic teok and caatoool aarrtea. I 
3-22SS

WANTED—PBT took. (UMiwaahar and 
maid. Motel Balrua and Bactaurant. aMn- 
ten. Taxat.

KEEP CHILOREN In my kama. ll.M  
par day. Pkana AM I-US4.

SAVE $$$$$
KEEP CHILDREN my kama daya. SI.M 
par day. AM 44011

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 — AM 4-4012

SA L E SM E N . A G EN TS F t

WILL DO c*ortwl lypinc 
Pick up and daUrar. AM 2 SM3

I3M TO UM PEE weak (or ijuannad 
calesmaa. SonM Iraralinc. Mnat ba bond- 
abla. Rapid adranermanl to calrt mait- 
acraianl poatUan. PboiM Mr. EIrctaen. 
AM 4-S171. Tuaaday noon thronsh Tbura- 
Say.

POREaTTE NUIUERT -  Special rain 
workinc tnolbarc. UM Nolan. AM 4-1202
KIDDIE K(X>P Nunary •• Expartenead 
can. ISM Banten Dial AM 447M
WILL EEEP children In my boma (or 
workinc motban AM S21H 14M Scurry

OUT8TANDINO OPPOBTUNITT 
Par nliabla maa te own and aponta a 
email Ptcaa and MAM Candy route w 
Bte SprlBc. OallTtiinc and eoUcctlnc 
oafy. Na aalllac. Oaad bwoma. AaceunU 
ntebllahad Muct have car aad able te 
derate ana day aarti weak te route 
Raquiraa IHO ea«b tarecUnent, can ba 
expanded Par Information and biterrlaw
firt pbona and cm en l tatfarmallan. Write 
lEXAS BANDY OOMPANT. CIl B1
Saa Aatemo. Taxes

Monte.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
REPAIR SCREENS, 
(ancaa. (uraBun. raota 
oandlttonen. AM 4-I2M

irtineco. 
taataU air

KBAPP SHOE Oaonaal 
Saatdmre 4U DaUat 
AM 4«ffr.

S. W. Wkidbam 
S.Bprlac. Texa*.

DAT'S PUMPINO 
tia tsaki. c n nic 
•eaaMa. tSIS Weal

T2S s a *  -£̂
Im T aM MSU

OEAPBRIBB -  CAPES -  Otrnlaa baardc.
ate., tuatem made. Now tpr1a« (abrica.

;yaa. Wladew

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

lam made. Now tpr1a« 
salt arm aad aabda Haaal Byia. 
Daeanlar. AM 44ISI

LODCW S Cl
OP PTraiAS 

LsStc Na. O
KNioirrs
Frowltar

t a i - . , ---------- —
daatbte a4 Awartaab 

tfiab Ear 
fpmaa VI

MaaUbf arary Tmadaf T;M
■  I d ..........................

WE STILL build aay typa alarm aallar 
te auH you Alaa uamm taroltad aad*
blackad All typea at boma raaalr. Prta 
eallmatea AM 44SM

VIGAR*! TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5M0 Day or Night

ISU ArtaR

I N S T R U C T I O N
BABY 81'1'IINO raur boma. JaaUa Ora- 
ham. AM 44147

HABTOO SALES. Blc Sprtac Janitor Sap 
oly (Aamlcala. dtalafaetaate. buUd& 
milnteoanea aupoltea cteanan lOM W
3rd. AM 4-S1C3
GARNER -ranrCHrs Canraa Bouaa Va 
netlan blbida aad rapaln Canrat ra 
pair I4M Eaal IStb. AM 34344
TOP son . -bad ralicba Rotatltlar. truck 
and Iracter work AH 3-37M
LEVELLINO. PAPER banclac. patntinc. 
repair Na lob tea email Work euar
aateed 8. C. Adanai. AM 443M
TOP t o o ,  and (ill eand-M M load Call 
L L Murpbrm. a h  4-aaM lU r  4:M o m
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME 
Since 1897 

START TODAY
Prepare (or oelltca. maadard text baaka 
TurnUhed Diploma awarded, atert whan 
you left off 
Our cradlta eaa ba ralidated Matbod 
used depanda m  w r  aca and tba oallace 
of your ebolea Tou pasa your examlaa 
tian or money rafundao Orada acbonl. ap 
Cbiaarlac. driutinc aad many couraaa aad 
rublaeta Low coat Prat booklet

Write- 0 C TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P O. Bra n4» Lubbaek. Tea.

MRS BUBBELL'S Nuraery open Mitadty 
Bluaoannat. AMthroueb Saturdar MI7 

47403
REUABLE. EXPERIRNCTCD child cbn 
bi my home. AM 3-3S1S ISM Rabtn
BABT srr tttbar boma. AM 34d3t. IIM 
Eaal 3rd.

LAU N D RY S E R V IC E J5
IRONIMO WANTED. AM 4-7S70.
lEONINO WANTEO-Olal AM 4-lfH

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater .......  $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap .. $10 50
4x8—H'In Sheetrock $4.95
1$ Bob Nsik Keg $10 a
2x4’s ..................  $7 9b
2x6’s .................  $795
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal $ 2 75 
Coppertone Ventalxxid $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumifer

1609 B 4th Dial AM 3-25SI

SAVE 20%
BROADLOOM CARPET

ONLY $4.99 sq. yd.
(1 ft. by 9 ft. wide) 

SALE ENDS MAY* 11 
CATALOGUE SALES 

OFFICE
213 Main 
AM 4-5524

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

213 Main am 4-5524

IRONINO WANTED DIaI AM 4.MM

BABNTARD PEBTIUEBR, rM ealctaw 
(aad, (111 dirt Prune Iraat. ateao cn- 
rpfaa AM 34dU

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enron Now "
Cibcaaa

IROND«0-^inU. pick Hb md daHvar. 3M 
4*7ttl.Scurry* AM

SEW ING
DO ALTEI^TTONS aad (cwliu. 7U 
Ruaata, Mrs. CburchwaU. AM ^ 1 1 .

YM D PLOWmo bad rrt4«IDar wark Can 
PM Lamb. AM 4-TIH

Day—NIcM—aod AdTbaead 
Can ar Write

BARNTABO PBBTILIBBR drtlyarad 
Pick UP land ar by buabai Can ardan 
te AM 34317

BETTD B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
MU 3403

COVERED BELTS, buttana bad buttea 
halat. Om  day aarylaa 4M Watt Ttb. 
Mn. Parry Pateraan

il3 -m  Baal Wall
MHUad. Tasaa

MRS. 'DOC WOODS aawlas  Pad alters, 
tlant. IIM Notaa. AM 3-13M

ACCOUNTS k  AU D ITO RS K l LOANS H I
EXPERIENCBO SBAMSTBESS wO da 
tawlas 341 Nortb O rtff. AM 3-1137.

S P JONES 
SPECIALS

to Yr. Glass-lined 30 gal
Hot Water Heater.........  $84 M

American Standard
Commode .....................  $35 85

6 Ft. Step Ladder . . . . . . . . .  $ 8.00
3 Gal. Igloo Water Cooler , $ 6.25
Peerless Wall Heato* ........ $17.80
Garden Wheel Barrow — $ 7.75 

F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
18 Cu. Ft Upright Freezer $199.95
Pull Size Gas flange........ $59.95
1 Pc. Bedroom Suite .........  $89 95
Simmons Hide-A-Bed ........ $99 95
1 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........ $24.95
Miscellaneous Uving Room Chairs 
And Tables. Priced To SeD!

S&H GREEN STAMPS

D4COMB TAX Sarrtaa. CaU AM 44144 
aftar l:M  p.m
DWOMB TAX (Itaiud raaaaaabte wni 
ptekap iBfonnatlaa. AM 344SS. OX TraO- 
ar Caurt, lat 74
OKXMdB TAX 
aad >aaiaaabl(.Ulh.

•aytima.‘r*s«ns2

NEED 
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM S-3S6S

AMlicstions By Phone 
E Z PAYMENT PLAN 

SM Runiids

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
ALL NEW all ayar asala. ChayrataVa 
doaa S axa^AIX NEW a 
•aeaod itralfbt yaar Tau’P aate (ratb
naw dIaltaeUaD hi SUmltea Dartn. A 
(laathia aaw klad at ameaUmaaa tram 
(% ayrM ’i  lupartor hda B# our maal 
for a Platteun Ttalt Orlyt a 14S4 CBEV-

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

Good HousHmû

DOGS P E T S . ETC. LI
t l i a p

AND AFFLIANCES
r r  teday 
4th. AM 4-T48L

TOT POX Tantar UKC rm ^ r a d  (tad 
(aryteai toy Cbtaaabua AKO luftatarad |Mas amytoa. AM nm . 997 Johnson Dial AM4-2ltt

\ .

KEI 
:  Good

; WEL 
• moiM

Big
I

110 M

Baby f 
Baby I 
Baby 1

UN
Chaau
DteatUi

1

K-A^

309 Ru

DfNl

F
2000 W

Pnctica 
Larm I 
IB ’Tap.

Off. AJ

AIR C 
Wl

Time t 
pads SI 
And ev 
put you 
We hsv 

V
H

i
208 Mai
14 CD.
(torat*.
apporttait 
monlbly 
burn Api

Daubla D 
4 PC. B4 
t Dnwtl 
Apartman 
3 PC. Sa< 
1 PC. U' 
Wabial C

POB* tAl 
eoadlUana 
atone; tl 
baby baai 
AM 4-nu



JkDIES
la Tka Dm (- 
ya^sanretf ia 
lO AM S-44M 
mnatlaa c«a> 
liMUty.

lual
B« Hald

SERVICE 

> ENGINES
■•wer la alag. 
• kriaf U to a«. 
■ytUag fnai a 
»rkaaL
SerrW

SaglMfl
t
ir Prtotocto.
I Denary
IMP CO.

AM 4-tm

>DS U
M aBpNMiew But* 
TtuM mi Pout. MM

o r  USED n m -
! SPRING Ar 

CANNOT BE

•MiMd ratui >od «
I and m p
viHiCur tjrpa 
tM naaaroDi M

'Md ronutur*

^T'S
iiTB Store

AM A-2S03

ICK & CO

AM 4-5524 
VALUES 

lYeezer $199 95
S ........ $59.95
) .........  $6.9 95
I ........ $99 95
e ........ $24.95
Room Chain 

To Seni 
STAMPS

1

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(WerM*a k'laert Oatooarda)
BOATS 

TKAILEM 
MARINE SUPPLIES 

LUND SEIS 
MARINE WRITE GAS

Oyea SaaSayi
SPORT CENTER

ISU E 41k AM 4-5U1

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
K E N M 0 R C automatic washer. 
Good coodition ................. $ sqm

Several Very Nice Electric Re- 
frieeraton from ............ $M.9S up
WELBILT gas range. Worth the 
money .’.........    $49.96
MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash
er. Full Year Wa r r ant y .  
Only ................................ $129.95
B E N D I X £kx>nomat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex
cellent condition .̂  v - ........$ 68.^

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And $5.00 Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Slain Dial All 443IS
O' TOU b«** funUtnr*. fiau. eapHsetee. 

*■ ■■ DU., la MU—esU Aucfiai,  ham. AM 1-401.
BARGAINS GALORE

Come See—Come Save 
On Used •

Furniture k Appliances
D4C TRAILER SALES 

Old Madi Tate Building > 
5402 W. Hwy. AM 5-4357

USED BARGAINS
. Fran sst U  Mi
.. rrern Ml «• Mi 
.. Prom M «o Mi 

Prom lU  to MS
_̂ ra Boai ........... M.M

Nov Aportmont IUiit»i ..............  n tM
How BMo-A-eod ...................  SIMJS

A&B FURNITURE
»M  W Ird_________________ AM MSW

OUR SPECIALS*
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $1N.$0 and your oM 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ......  $49.95
Used Occasional tables .. $6.00 up.
Used Wardrobe....................|1$I»
Used Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Excellent condition .. $198* 
2 Pc Living Room Suite $19Jl 
2 Pc Living Room Suite Exc^ent 

Condition $59.91
Good MetaJ Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only ........... .. $50.00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main All 44131

MSW
SNJS

L*-**ks

USED SPECIALS
0
4 Lodd*r Back Mapit Chain Oaif 
KENMORC AntomaUe Waator .. 
BCNDIX Erimamat Waiter 
t Pc ChrooM DtoMU LBm a m  ..
BOTPOIirr BariiMatar ............
LBORAItO Ktoctric Raaaa ..........
nCA ltadta.PboQacTatfe 

tomblnatlaa ........................

NEW SPECIALS
Babr Btd MattrtMM. Wat ProM
Baby Play Pan ............  ...........
Babr Walktr ^ ..........................

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Chaau Daaka Cteat-Robaa. “ lilTlia 
DUattaa

AU.
W% OPP

Itotular Prtea

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM M517
NEW BOif SPRINGS 

and
DfNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

% or FuU Siu 
$47.50 Set

We Buy—SeD—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Ird Dial AM 44088

FOR SALE
Practically Nav Oaa Raaca—Extra Ntea, 
Larm Rafrlc*rator Wltb Dtep Pretaa

TOl

l / r o  CHEVROLET k&oar wUUoa wafon. 
r te O  One owner, radio, heater, tSO HJ*. 

engine, power steering, white wall 
tires, E-Z-I-glan  ̂ Your Imnily is

......  $2395
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater. A good car for 
women drivers ......

'51 $250

1S00E.4rii Dial AM 4-7421
/ E 7  BUICE Century 4niDor hardtopL Dyne- e i C O C  

9  "  flow, ra ^ . kpator. First coma, first served^ ■ ^  ^  ̂
• f t t  CHEVROLET H-ton pkkup Vitfa beater. A O C  

KW4-43 on eervice. tt's yours for only ^  I V T  J
CMC W-toB ptekup. R's aew as a usad # A Q C  
pickup can bs. See this one for only ......  J

f e e  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, over- 
drive. A one-owner car.
Enjoy years e( economy for only............

/E B  PLYMCMJTH 4Hioor sodan.‘ Radio, heatar, standard 
transmission. About ths clsanest car C f t Q S

/ E ^  CHEVRCHET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue fiaish 
srith tostherette interior. Power-Glide, ra- C 7 Q C  
dio, heater. A yeuthful car inside and out ▼ '  '  ^

# E ^  FORD 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio and heater. 
Beautiful two-tone flnisb. You can't believe E  C  A E  
the price when you drive this one ..........

F E B  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, B Q A B  
radio, beater. A lot of car for a tittle money

^ " Y o u  Con Trade With Tidwell"

TRUCitS.

F E B  CHEVROLET ’ll* ' 4^oer sedan.
^  ̂  Power-Glide. V4 engine, radio, heat

er. This one will make the miles 
fly by. A locally-owned 
one-owner car ...... $895

FB A CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan.
RjKlio. heater, Power-Glide, one own-1

er. About the cleanest 
car you will ever see . $795]

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

AU. SOBS
COWPAEB o v a  PUCES

r. Y. TATI 
PAWN BROEER 

1999 W. Ird

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us Fsr Wsadcrfnl
Writtaghiut Bunt-la

FrM lartmefes

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

H7 E. tod AM 44UW

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOOD! L4
BEPOSSBSSEO AMO a »0teSBliin»4 Et»- 
teTbUri Cte lwi. IBM* eoMxni te*b MW 
pbSi. MtoS and r»i4y to cool your hanM. 
Bobl u r t m  tor yM at 14b IS UB- BU- 
bmWt AppH—«»■ IM Or*M. ____

IB fop.
BOTH FOR 

$150.00

Off.
-  A  M. SULLIVAN ‘

1010 Gregg
AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

AIR CONDITIONER WEATHER 
WILL SOON BE HERE 

Time to replace those worn out 
pads and that rusted paint. You’ll 
Hnd everything you need here to 
put your cooler back in top shape. 
We have pads, paint and pumps. 

We Servics Coolers At 
Home or At Our Storo

W ESTERN  A U T O  
A s s o c ia t e  S to r e

206 Mala AM 44841
lb CD. FT. Uprlslil frbMor. SSI poond 
xtoroB*. TakM up riry Ittu* •poor md 
tea 44W varraaty. Taka adriatasa ol (hla 
opportSatty. Tou eta enjoy S fer low 
monSily paynMoU of blb^b meoUtiy. n i- 
bum Appllanea. >04 Oibfg.

USED SPECIALS
KENMORE wringer type washer
Good condition. Only ........ $89.50
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good porfonnert Priced at

h r .....................................$48.50
HIRLPOOL automatic wBsber 

Exceptionally good $88.50
FLORENCE gas range. Way above
averue................................. $59.95
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h o r 

Looks and operates very 
good $89 50

l-ir* Mahogany Table Model TV 
la extra good condilion__ $60.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*Your Friendly Hardware’*
10$ Runnels Dial AM 4-6831

EXCLUSIVE
Morning Gkary Mattress 

k Box Spring—
Nationally advertised erith anti 
germ protection, sanitised ticking, 
odor resistant, antiaeptically clean, 
smooth top-

introductory Offer 
$99.85 Per Set 

At Wheat’s No. 1 Store
Also—Special This Week 

Braided Wool-Spun Oval Rugs 
9x12 . . . ONLY $49.95

W e B u y — SeD— Trade

jCjOULS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-S722
604 West 3rd 
AM 43505

Used

Not
But

USED
Doubto Dratoor.......... ........
4 PC. Badroam •alto . . . .
5 Drawar Cbaat ..............
Apartmant Raacat ..........
S PC. aacttonal ...........
t  PC. Liatnc Baum Salto 
WaJnol China ....................

Mb.bbibb.bs
. b7 b0ntos
Sb.M 

bM 
4.b«

■'I
CARTER FURNITURE

818 W. 8nd AM 44836
AMAHA oPMon 
44MS altar B:M.

fraaaa. AM

FOIl« SALE—I enalen rairtfaratod air 
eondlttonarti am Cabla Nabum M iat 
ptono: alartrla baotar: 1 baby erni 1 

*baby boaatnat bad oUar baby lumHura. 
AM 4-nu.
r o a  lAUI — Uabif ranm tumitura; 1 
maator tedrodm oA a ; 3-H alaa. bada. 
Cantobb i f t .  Jonaa. Wabb, bst. S i.

FOR BIST RESULTS 
UM HERALD CLASItFtfDS

i

Abused
FRlGmAIRE 30 In. Electric 
Range. Great porformance. Looks
nice .............................. . $g9.06
MAYTAG Washer and Dryer. Only 
4 years old. Excellent condition, 
operates on 110 or 810. The
Price ................................  $850.96
2-Evaporative Coolers. One 4000 
cfm, one 3500 cfm. Good shape. 
Each .................................. $89.95

C 0  0  K 
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
POR SALE — Waatbiiteuiia automatla 
arothOMr madrina IIH modal, f  moaiba 
actual uaa SIM am  4-lbll Ext. 4H 
So# at bis Ban attar 4.

CHILDREN’S Rattan Chairs $8.95
LARGE Rattan C h iiri........$7.96
USED Child’s Chest...........$17.90
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

C A R P E  T
$9.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

im  Orea AM 44101

Two 1950 Model 10 Wlde 'BepesaeestoM Going LBu RraL Only 
2 Months’ Reto la AdvaMO Rcmdred To Move In. U Your 
Credit Is O.X. Take Advaatoge Of The Dows Payaaent Aad 
The PayneBis That Have Been Paid.

•RAND NEW ONES GOING FOR LESS THAN OUR 
COST UNTIL APRIL 10 —  WITH 20% MINIMUM 

(CASH) DOWN PAYMENTS.
•IG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON TRADE-INS

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-6209

MERCHANDISE

PlANOftFNtGANi U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gragg AM 44201
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Coteart ■ Charah— Bsma 

apbaat ate Cteid Oncaas

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
nammate qraam abadto. d

Tit milsMa Oa
Toxax

AM MTM

RENT
A Maw Sptoat Ptote OoiM of Color bliJO par MoaUi an Eont P&l.lb. win Ba

Bararolan
appUod Oa Parebaaa 

BOM ptoaoa at blea rrductloni 
OMdau Kami Orfana

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2287 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tax. MU 2-6228
MIBCBLLANBOU8 U1
Airr PaST or on d Oub Cata aquip. BMOt tar aoto at aacrIOoa. Oa pranitiaa attar I poa. aM H7T1. m. Bad Ird.

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
Tbia Year?

Be sure to fertiliie irith 
OOLDTHWAITE’8 TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)

Ws Also Have 
16404

---- FERTIUZER
R&H. Hardware

504 Johnson AM 4-7722
A OAT tooch brtH teto aa maeb. Otoam- bis hl-hiatra Olaxo lor Ilnolaum otea waxlnt. Bit Sprint Hardvara.
AUTOMOEILE5 M
AUT04 POR SALR Ml
IbSb FLTIfODTH ITATIOIt aqvMv ar trada lor a laad car. bjbb actual mUoa Hlea

Wacoa. SanaMor modal AM 4-Sbbb
ItM VOLUWAOXN SXOAN. radio, teat- ar. «hte wall Ura. laatkaratto uptetotorr. AM 44STS.
56 FORD 4-door ...............  $595
'54 PONTIAC hardtop .........  $495
52 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $325
58 DESOTO 4-door ............  $295
53 CHERVOLET 8-door ......  $225

BILL TUNE USED CARS
iniara Pa Baaaa Ma'a Maaayl 

in  East 4th AM 447H
USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 FORD 8-door V4 ..........  $995
•57 CHEVROLET ’810’
4-Door V4 .........    $1295
56 CHEVROLET BdAir V4

4-Door ....................    $1295
55 FORD Victoria .............  $895
’S6 CHEVROLET $-door ........ $795
58 CHEVROLET 8-door ...... $M
'54 FORD W-ton .... ........ $495
SI PLYMOUTH 4 ^  ........ $265
'55 FORD 4-door ........... $995
'49 CHEVROLET Wagon ....$195

J € R R  Y ' S
Used Cart

$11 W $rd____________ AM 44581
• OTATION WAGONS

.Porda. TSMvrMata a Mareuryt. 'tT modela. 
•oma vlUi air.

aiM Sayaral Oaad Oldar 
Modal

.PICK UPS
b a 4 Spaod

J. B. HOLLIS -  Usod Cars 
SOI W. 4th

t. a. WbUta Oaaala litpard

For | E > T  KetBlN 
UH HUALD CLASiFTtbS

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
IBGai.. 10 Vr. Caaraatce. Wat
er Hcatorp ....................$82.50
29-GaL, Water Healers $M.96 
lalaM I l̂ ■lyeni Sq. Td. $L8S
iBlald r ’xT’ TOe ........ lie
9x12 Uaetowm Rag ......  $4.95
Lawnateirert — 4-cycie, 2 H.P. 
II”  Briggs aad Stratton. $MJS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Broker

1999 W. SN

DENNIS THE MENACE

’54 CHEVmOLET Bel Air Spert 
Cenpe. Air CendlUMwd $795 

•SI FORD Cnttom Spert
Oenpe ........................  $M5

•VI POBO Cnatotn 319
4-Doep .....................  $1M$

LONE STAR MOTOR 
MS B. Srd AM 4-7MI

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR lALR M l
alX  ITEW all aror acabi. Cbarraiot'a 
dOBs ■ anato-AT.il KBW ear
aad o tro l^  yaor Ton'll aoto trato aav 
dtattoctloa m StbaltM Doal«n. A ~ 
aav khd d  mnoaUmaai Irmn Cterratot'a 
awarter iMa. Ba ant auadtar a Pteaaura 
Taatl Drira a IStb CtOmuOLMl
4?4U

r a o U T  today 
•ad  atk. AM

'bs macunT 
tlJSt bolaoea.

raXE aldar ear ea trade. 
Eoey tenae AM 4-4M1

Itss BUICK s-ooon hardtop. Bait ettar 
AM artba

■ERVICR

56 CHEVROLET 4-door .... $1085 
56 COMMANDER 2-door ... $1085 
'56 BUICK 4-door hardtop .. $1496 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . |7S0
'54 MERCURY 4-Do9r...........$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe.... $550 
S3 COMMANDER hardtop .. $506
'53 DODGE 4Hk>or ........ ..$505
’82 CADILLAC 4-DooT7 Air —  T593
•52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ $350
'51 STUDEBAKER H-ton .... $145 
'50 CHAMPION 4-door ....... .'$196

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johaaon Dial AM I-24U
ISU PORO 4-DOOR aodoa Clboa taalda 

i aot. Standard tranamlattaa. Good 
Urao. sns. Torma AM te ib l

WE HAVE
2— 1956 FORD V4-TON 

PICKUPS
Also— 1952 OLDSMOBILE 

These Must Go This Week

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
TRAILERS M3
ItM — b BROROOIL M ElO dr homa 
and m  tan truck eepedally for.toartnc 
trailer, bnqulra 0. K. Trailer Ctturt.’ liet 40.

ONLY DEALER IN 
WEST TEXAS

With (Complete Setup.
See Us For Parking-Trailer 

Parta—Towing—Repaue—Sales. 
NEW

tOxlO-1 BEDROOM ............  $3495
iOxlO-2 B£DR(X)M.............  $4495

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 1-4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80-Old Mack Tate 

Bldg.

'I 'M  flOBRV J LOST AV  TEMPER. 3^Jr I'M  SlO C  AND T IRED  
OF HIM O iaiNG  UVER 'C ^ 5  flMrr'J*

The Peaxtfey Rreo. Say—
” If your auto ntns a leraperatare— 
Paeritoy Radiator has the rare.
So. fer raaler drirlng all sammer 

toof—
See Peorifey — Yea weat go 

wroag!”
SOI East Ird

Dependable Used Cors
F C C  PLYMOUTH Plaia 4-door sedan. V-S engine, standard 

shift, radio and heater. A S
Two-tone grey and ivory ...........................  ^ w W a #

F C C  DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flite. power steering, factory air conditioned, 
white wall tires, tinted glass, tri-tone C 1 A Q S  
heather rose, white and black .............. * “ kFa#

F e e  DODGE Coronet 4^oor. Heater, V-S engine, standard
shift, two tone blue and white. $1085

F e e  PLYMOUTH Plaza club coupe. 6-cyUnder, heater, over- 
te J  drive, signal lights, nearly new tUes. ( 7 8 S

solid beige color. Real nice .....................
F C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sodan. Radio, heater, white 

tires, two-tone blue. ( A A S
One-owner car ..........................................

A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, power staar- 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white ( Q f i C
Local one-owner ..................... ^

F E ^  FORD Ranch -Wagon. V-8 engine, overdrive, heater, 
white tires, air conditioned. ( A Q C
Two-tone red and beige ....................   J

FjCA^MERCLiHY C O C
J w  a-door sedan. ONLY ...................................... J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleonest Used Cors!
F E ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

Power-Glide, pwer pack engine. d 7 0 (
Real nice and clean ..............................  ^ 1 / 7 x 3

F E X  DODGE Royal 4-door. V-8. radio, heater, push button 
transmission, white tires, tinted glass. Beautiful black 
and while color.
Luxurious interior .................................  ▼ ■ A T T d

F E Q  CHEVROLET El Camino sport pickup. Drives like a 
car and does the
work of a pickup............................ . .

F E E  CHEVROLCT Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, PowerGlide, tinted 
^  ̂  gla.ss, radio, heater, white tires. One of Big d  3 O  E 

Spring's cleanest, nicest '55 models ^ 1 1
"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 

Long Aftar Prica Has Baan Forgottan"

•  Raymead Hamby 
N5 West 4Ui

•  Past Priee •  Cltrr Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

AUTO SE R V IC E M5
STtOUP mOEPBIIDKirr wraaklot Ca 
ybwr htertoiibrUri—tor iiUnmohlla oaitb. 
itiia ate baH Snydar Htshvor, g X  
BiebU AM S44tS.

Taur Authnrlate Daator Par 
SFARTAtt--li ■ STBTXM-SPARCRArr

"Wa Trada for AnyUilnf"
I par coat, up to T yra Flnanrlng 

Wait Of Town. Mwy. bO
TWK. f XŴwXX

... . .J!*® »*lNO-ABtlXNEAM J-bW ,  OR S4MI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAQE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS k BIKES Mb
BICYCLE REFAIR a n O p x r u  r 

ircKle iDd Bicj

rI Srd.

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Thursday, April 2. 1959 ll- A

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
446of . A T

ENGLISH Ford te-

CHEVROLET Imp t̂o 
hardtop coupt.
MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.
ENGUaT' Ford sU- 
tioo wagoa.
PLYMOC^ +door 
sedan t
MERCURY Monterey 
codvertibie conpa.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cood.
MERCURY Monterey 
aedaa.
FORp Ytctoria. Hard
top sedao.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
Ford FairUne se
dan.

V-l 4-PLYMOUTH 
door sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
44oor sedan. •
MERCURIT Monterey' 
hardtop coupe.

AkPACKARD aa
coodltioocd.
ford V-$~aad$to 
Ovsrdrive.
LINCOLN sedaif̂  AB

FORD statka wag-

MERCURY Mootcrey 
aadtn.
LINCOLN sport se
dan Air coad.
FtMID 4-door 
■ectoo.
BUICK 
aedan._____
BUICK hardtop Rhr- 
iera coupe.
FORD V-$ ~4Kioor aa- 
dan.
PtmTLAC 4-door sa- 
daa. ^
PONTIAC 
Nice. — ■

FX O  INTERNA’nONAL H- 
ton pickup. Nice.

F ^ J  CHEVROLET sedan.

J E I P % ^ ”

il'iiiiiaii .iu:ii‘s )loior Cii.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  and  M e r c u r y  D ea le r

E. 4th A f Johnaon Opan 7:30 PJA. AM 4i5254

IbtdCar SPRING is the 
SM ART TIME  
to COME BUY!

F q x  CADILLAC '60' Special 4-door sedan. Solid black. With- 
v O  out btemish, loaded with power, factory air conditioned, 

white tires, radio, heater, Hydramatic, 24,000 actual 
miles. Locally owned and just like new.

F K T  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Loaded with ra- 
V  F heater, Hydramatic. factory air conditioned, white 

tires and many other extras. Sra and drive for sure.
F C 7  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Solid light green col- 

^  F or. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, extra good tires, tinted 
glass. Local ooe-owner.

F|C^ CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
*»F PowerGlide. Extra good white wall tires. Very clean 

inside and out.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton TIra Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4^140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4.7421

'57

'57
$3495

HAVE CARS-W ILL TRAVEL
The horiMBS brill bboa he ralllBf varaUeaisto. Right aew is the 
thae to get a sale. Sepeadshle. aaalily car.* Yea have a greater 
belectiaa ef makes and medeh frem wWch to eheeae tram The 
Red Heasc Of Bargaias. Sth at Greu-

CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioned Beautiful solid white with custom matching in
terior. This car was traded in by a local doctor. Has 
many miles of carefree service. A car
that anyone would be proud to own __
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 
p^. power all the way and factory air conditioned. 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26.000 miles. 
The finest thing in the ( 7 7 0 (
Lincoln line for only ....... .................  *v ^
DODGE V-8 Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-Flite 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioned. ( 1 7 0 ^
ReaUy sharp . «^ IX T a F
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Completely equipped with 
power and factory air conditioner Nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know Has had the care that only 
mature people that are looking for service and prestige 
will give an automobile You can buy this one with 
the assurance of many trouble-free ( 7 7 0 ^
mfles of service
DODGE 2-door sedan Has radio, heater. 6 cylinders 
with economy standard transmission.
A real buy
BUICK Special 4-door .sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
air conditioned Two-tone blue and white with match
ing interior.
This one is really solid
BUICK 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, full 
power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black fin
ish. This is ( 0 0  (
the one you’ve been looking for 
PONTIAC Catalina. Hydramatic. radio, heat- ( X Q  (  
er, white tires. A really sharp little car for only^®  T  ̂  
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. This little dobber it the 
nicest one you'll find. ( ( 0 (
Doesn’t have a blemish ............  ^  J
CADILLAC '62' 4-door Sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, air conditioned. Solid black finish.
ReaUy nice ..................................

'52 $695
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
•wick —  Cadillac ~  Opal paglaf

JriiSfGraOT AM44MJ
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Midland Once 
Had 2 Railroads

MIDLAND ID — Ttm MidUml- 
«n  raoill k. but this PermUn 
*»«*- osQter once h«d two rail-
J 9 «d * -______________________

The Texas k Pacific, of course, 
was lars^  responsible for es- 
tabUshmeot of Midland and has 
served the dty since IIM. Mid
land became the halfway point

P rin ce ss  G ra c e  
D u e  S u rg ery

LAUSANNE, SwitxerladS (AP> 
—Princess Grace of Monaco will 
be under the knife only six or sev
en minutes d u i^  her appendect
omy, ber Philaddphia surfeon 
says.

Dr. James B. liChman said he 
Wpuld perform the operation with 
tte assistance of a Lausanne sur- 
feon. Dr. Jeaa-David Buffat, in a 
local clinic “ one of these days, this 
we^, possibly the next.”

He said the former Hollywood 
movie star suHered from appen- 
dldbs'“ aad nothing dse." He said 
Ak has recently had several min
or appendicitis attacks and “re
move of the organ is the only 
possible treatment.”  Sbe suffers 
no pain and is in excellent health. 
Dr. Lehman added.

With Princess Grace are her 
husband. Prince Rainier, and ber 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Kdly of Philadelphia

botweon Fort Worth and El Paao.
The other railroad was the Mi^ 

land k  Northveotem, which con
nected Midlanch^th Seminole to 
the northwest. In between, the 
line served and then flourishing 
city of Fasken, about 1« miles 
east of Andrews, and Florey. 10 
miles north of Fasken.

J. M. Speek. Midland County 
tax assessor-coUecior, who oper- 
ated a general store at Fasken in 
those days, recalled the MANW 
was built in 191S-16. It ceased op
erations about 19Z1.

Speek said “ the train used to 
break down quite often and 1 
would go get the passengers and 
crew members in an old Cole 
automobile 1 used to have, bring-, 
ing them to the store to eat ai^ 
maybe spend the ni^t.

“ I remember feeding S3 people 
at breakfast one morning—can
ned goods, cradeers and coffee. 
Occasionally 1 would have to take 
a load of people to Midland.’’

Murry Fasken. president of 
the MMand National Bank, said 
a drouth and heavy rains both 
contributed to the folding of the 
railway. The drouth hurt business 
and then an eight or 10-inch rain 
came which inundated the tracks 
for an extended period.

“ It wasn’t worth it at the time 
to reroute the line.”  Fasken said.

The rails were taken up many 
years ago and the roadbed was 
used as a roadway before new 
highways were builL

PHONE AM 4«2t2
SM MAIN

■Ml SPRINtt, TEXAS*
DBJVeitY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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easy-edre ’ cotton Beclroom ensembles

Frtsh as spring ar«%tese prwtty

bodsproads, caf« curtains and

valances as sketched . . .  In easy-care embossed

cotton with a crisp, bouffont texture 
.  ̂

that's all beouty ond no care! They

f . . .

I  ̂' i

If you're interested in "living better by far"- 
ond who isn't?-you will wont to see The Her
ald of Tuesday, April 7. A special feature of 

.this issue will tell you some things about bet
ter living that you will wont to pursue. It will 
tell you of some important business news in 
this community, and will offer you some out
standing advantages. All this is for men, for 

—women, for young people, for entire fomfltes. 
Remember, next Tuesday, the subject of "liv
ing better by for.'a

/

T ■wosh by machine, need no Ironing.

Bedspreods, full size in pink, brown 

or sixjw white, 9.95.

Cefe Cmteiiis,, 36" length in pink or brown, 3.98.

Pinch pleated Voionce in pink or brown, 2.49.
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BILL KNOWLAND

From Fish Bowl 
To Private Citizen

By SAUL PETT 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — For 

half of his SO years. Big BUI 
Knowland swam in the whirling 
goldfish bowl called politics.

At 24. be became California’s 
youngest assemblyinaa; aK26, its 
youngest state senator; at 38. its 
youngest U.S. seoatoc. ‘Ihay called 
him a “ young than jn i^ulVy.’* 
For fhre eC Idl U jreMr In thn 
U.S. Senate, he was Republican 
leader, and there were thoee who 
said hit momentum BMgM carry 
him into a preMdential nomination 
in 19W.

Today, at SO, Big BIO Knowland 
is tuddonly a private dtlsen again 
and the presidential nonsination is 
dimmer than a candle in a London 
fog. How does a man like Know- 
liSL lBiKMBlF derioed, mske the 
tranAiea fnim public te private 
life?

The question brings a wry smile.
”It hasn’t been too bad an ad

justment,”  he says. "If you were 
going from the Senate back to pri
vate life aa a fanner or insurance 
man, it might be harder to take. 
But going back to the newspaper 
business, as I've done, you don’t 
exactly feel out of things, you 
don’t feel so isola‘.ed."

Knowland Is assistant publisher 
of his family’s newspaper, the 
Oakland Tribune. It was here that 
he returned after quitting the Sen
ate and then losing the fight for 
governor last faD.

Knowland says he still keeps in 
touch will poUUcal developments 
through a heavy correspondence, 
through personal contacts and 
through the flow of news.

”I lUie to watch the Washington 
dispatches coming over the wire. 
After aU, I know many of the per
sonalities involved. I can teU why a certain feUow puts up a certain 
n m .

As a private citizen, he enjoys 
being able to contrd his own time, 
being able to spend more time 
with his family.

Aa a private dtizen, he admits 
missing the sense of being on the 
inside, of being there while history 
la made.

"In Washington, I had a great 
feeling of being in touch with the 
nation and the world. There were 
the regular Tuesday conferences 
with the President where, of 
course, many decisions were dis
cussed long before they became 
public, 'hiere were the off the 
record meetings,,, of the Foreign 
Relations Comniittee with the sec
retary of state after his return 
from a trip abroad. There were 
the many contacts with visiting

MEN IN
SERVICE

Army 2nd Lt. Phillip R. Ros- 
son, 22, son of Julian P, Rosson, 
308 N. 2nd, Laroesa, recently com
pleted the. surface-to-air missile 
officer basic course at the Air 
Defense School, Fort Bliss, Tex.

During the 27-weeks of instruc
tion, Rouon roceivad training in 
map reading. artiUery survey and 
electronics and gained a though 
working knowledge of the capabili
ties of the like-AJax missile. Lt. 
Rosson graduated from Latnesa 
High School in 1854 and attended 
Compton College, Compton, Calif. 
His mother, Mrs. Vera L. Carr, 
lives at 11913 Pluton, Norwalk, 
< M f . ----------- ---------------------- -

presidents and premiers 
around the world.

from

“ Most of an, I miss the friends 
I made. The Senate, you know, 
is tmaU enough to know aU these 
senators pretty well and some of 
them very weU. I had friends on 
both sides of the aisle.

remember. I^grew up in 
PoUQm , My father served many 
years in the Honae. We knew that 
in politics you can only win or 
lose. I had a good batting average 
until 1 came out on the short e ^  
last faU. I have no regrets about 
running for gcFvemor or fighting 
00 the issues 1 did.”

What in WashtngUm does BUI 
Knowland miss least? He bad to 
think about that one.

**WeH, I can’t larThat I ml<* 
being called in the middle of the 
night. Some of my constituents in 
California used to forget the three- 
hour difference in time.

” I don’t particularly miss the 
life in the goldfish bowl, aUhougb 
I never let it get me down.”

As of now, Knowland says, he 
has no political plans; be intends 
to remain in the newspaper busi
ness. When he ran for -^am or. 
he says, he did not intend that as 
a ste^ng atone; he did not plan 
to seek the presidential nomination 
In 1960.

Who is his personal choice for 
the nomination?

“ Aa of now, my choice is the 
vice president. He’s from my state 
and he’U get my support in the 
convention. That is based on the 
situation as of today.”

How about Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York?

“Rockefeller has yet to make a 
name for himself aa an execu
tive. Being governor of the state 
witn-the larg^ delegation, be will 
be a factor at the convention. But 
he doesn't have too much time to 
develop his own record.”

How about William F. Knoŵ  
land?

“ It’s not very realistic to talk 
about the presidential nomination 
for a man who has just been de
feated for governor.”

Brim i
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Medium
Brim

Small
Brim
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textured straw sailors
with engogitig charm and fashion dosh . . . 
choose from three brim sizes in noturol, red, 
navy or block. Come choose yours, -you'il be 
fashion - picture - perfect. 5.00.
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Comlag hi for a laadiag at IntcraatiaBal Airport, Les Aageles this passeager plaae scatters the rabbit 
wlldUfe that abeuads an the field. Aa Baefflclal “ live aad let live”  pact betwcea lalematiMal Airport 
aad Ita wiMUfe has s# far, prelected hordes of rabbits, but trouble looms la the sanctaary. Canae af 
complaiBte are the Ihreags of rabbits that are killed by the plaaes. Tbelr bodies atiraet buisarda,
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Cotton Acreage Is 
Higher This Year

\

LUBBOCK—Cotton prodocen on 
th« TtXM PlalM by virtu* 
of th* “B" diaic* program for 
19W will hav* IW ^  addltioiwl 
acre* to plant this y*ar giving 
th*m a total allottod acreag* M 
3J6S.004.

« w * t , l i  -  - - * •  - i ---- -------- t  aawnaaWfltiV PSTTICIpSuOO to  t M  D
cboic* progiwm waa much lighter 
than expected^ most agricultitr̂  
al obaervera acroas the nation, th* 
High Plain* area had about 15.1 
per cent participation while th* 
national p^dpation waa 15.7 per 
cont.

Plain* Cotton Grow era member* 
in th* 13 countiea will have more 
acreage available to plant thia 
year^ than waa available f o r  
planting in 1958. However total al- 
lotmenta laat year were greeter, 
2J79,418 acres against IJU.OM 
acres (or 1959, but last year farm
ers put 185.778 acres in the |pil 
bank and there win be no aofl 
bank this year.

Also, fanners for 1969 took ap
proximately a 8 par cent acreage 
cut. However, the additional 150,- 
193 acres received by farmers who 
selected the “ B" program peahes 
the total acreage available for 
ptanting Ugber than that acreag* 
laat year.

I» Texas fanners who selected 
the **B’* chde* will receive an ad

ditional 418,111 acres and this 
push** the total state acreag* 
available for planting fran 8J48,- 
757 to 7174,878 acres.

Nationwide, farmers who selocted 
“ B”  received 1,031,U9 additional 
acras and upped th* total cotton 
aaseage from aciew to
17,331,519 acres.Hm a  mMobar iw um w th* roovUh hMTMM *w s* Mid total m uttt 
allotmtou ara glvaa batow.
Caaaty Straaea NawliT-------------- -Bailor ................ uei
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Undtr Obsfrryotion
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Former 

child actor Scotty Btidfett. 28. of 
“ Our Gang*' is under medical ob
servation after behaving wildly in 
court.

FOR IHt WORLD S FINF';> WHISKFY ASK FOREZMBROOKS
CHAkiOAi (ULL 7 y(APs oiv

*0 rsoor.*cziA sa o (x $  oistxuno oo^UMotcNCHuiG, an o h so m  oooK rr.xv .
ONniCKY STIAKMir BOUmON WMSKCV

BIG SPRUNG HERALD
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New Home O f Kiw inis International
Big Sprfag Kiwaaiaas have beea advised that their ergaaizaUae's 
new iBteraatloeal heme la Chieage, abeve, has heea eempleted and 
aH efflces ef the lateraatlaBal ergaalzatlea are aew beaaed la the 
Bsedcra strectare. It was eccapled ea March 19. Ita parpoae la t* 
serve as headqaarters far the 4490-VB.. Caaadlaa aad Hawallaa 
elahe la (he Kiwaais argaalxatlaa.

Zale's Constructing 
Elegant New Store

Remodeling has begun on a new 
Zale Jewelry store for Big Spring 
with the grand opening tentatively 
scheduled for ear^  summer, ac
cording to Don ^Riurdson, man
ager. “

The former Collins Drugstore 
diagonally acroas Main St. at 3rd 
from the present Zale’s outlet 
will require major construction 
both inside and out In its transi
tion to an nltranuxiem jewelry 
establishment.

Sandblasting of the present 
brick exterior will clear the way 
(or installation of new display win
dows along the ^ound floor, in
cluding an additional 20 feet of 
display space on Main Street, 
and tte cutting of a service en
trance at the rear of that side.

Terrazzo panels above and be
low the show windows win be ac
cented by wide vertical stripes 
of gold tile while present second- 
floor windows will be covered by 
sign panels with interior illumina
tion. Inside, new floors and ceil
ing will be installed, along wHb 
new fixtures inclu(ling special 
lighting and new waU a ^  <^lay 
cases.

An innovation wiO be a carpet
ed bride’s alcove separated from 
the rest of th* store by a terrazzo 
latticework waU divider and light
ed by an elegant hanging chande
lier.

At the rear, a new stairway is 
planned near the service entrance, 
separated from the store proper

and leading to watch and repair 
departments on the second floor. 
To maintain a complete stock of 
merchandise for t^ . Zale Big 
Spring area, the new store is plan
ning generous warehouse space on 
the second floor.

District manager for Zale’s is 
Burley Bullock, whose headquar
ters are in Lubbock.

“Our confidence in Big Spring's 
future was the basis for our de
cision to move into a new store 
here.” said Bullock. “ By invest
ing in the future of the dty, we 
are accepting a share of the re
sponsibility for its growth^end 
well-being.”

Market studies are used in de
termining all expansion moves of 
the Zale Jewelry Co., Bullock 
stated. The firm now has 119 out
lets, 45 of these in Texas, its 
home state. Reaching from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
the CadBdian to the Mexican bor
der. Zale’s is the nation’s largest 
retail jeweler.

Ideas Transformed 
Into New Industry

Ltorning Anthem
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Several 

hundred striking railway workers 
being held at a military camp near 
here are getting practice singing 
Mexico's national an tl^ . The 
strikers—many of the Comrouiiists 
and leftists—are required to sing 
the anthem at sunris* and sunset.

Industries get started when a 
led fr met with an idea 'and 

ingenuity.
WadoaHlay the Dowton liana 

Chib had two cases in point. El
mer Tarbox traced the deveiop- 
nent .of an athletic trainiaf aid. 
Elmer’s Handicaps, and Gsm  An
derson told about how Oil-Ban, an 
oil absorbent, is processed and 
marketed.
f  It was part of the observance 
of Texas Industrial Week, beaded 
up locally by the Big Spring 
Ciiamber of Commerce indiutrial 
committee. Dan M. Krausse, its 
chairman, presided over the pro
gram and touched on some indus
trial highlights. For instance:

Texas processes more than half 
of the nation’s ahiminum; it has 
a growing steel industry; a Urge 
glass production; a huge cement 
ou^Nit; a massive petroleum re
fining and petrochmicals indus
try.

“ But the moat significant (actor 
about industry—in Texas and else
where,” said Krausse, “ is (hat 
more than 90 per cent of new 
jobs and new industrial capacity 
comes from existing industries or 
from home grown industries.’*

In the Big Spring area he dted 
examples of industry such as Reef 
Helds with more than three score 
employes drawing a third of a mil
lion dollars a year, Cabot Car
bon’s four-score employes getting 
1650,000 a year and Cosden’s ap- 
{H^ximately 1,000 local employes 
drawing |S,000,000 per annum. 
These and other lo<^ industrial 
payrolls turn over from six to 10 
ttmea. he said.

He mentkmed C a c t u s  Paint 
Manufacturing (^. as another 
home grown industry which has 
made consistent strides in both the 
industrial and domestic paints 
Belds.

Anderson told how experiments 
determined that a material on the 
family farm west of Big Spring 
had a qiecial capacity for absorb
ing oil. He developed a pilot plant 
and from this later design^ and 
built the present processing unit 
which dries and screens the ma
terial.

“The willingness of the people 
of Big Spring to cooperate and 
test the material has enabled ns 
to go forward.”  be said. The first 
truck load of material was ship

ped Jan. 21 and gradually volume 
Is increasing despite terrific com
petition. Soon it will be put up in 

for home cousuineis. 
'We’re new and don’t possess 

unlimited capital,’ ’ he explained, 
“but we'll succeed because w* 
hav* a better product”

Gummy Central Texas mud 
which balled up on his (set (hir
ing a crucial training period gave 
Elmer Tarbox the idM for weights 
as leg comfitiooers. During the 
war hMvy G1 shoes brought the 
idea baedt to him and a f t e r  the 
ABC rMays two years ago, he and 
Mrs. TartMx' set about trying to 
fashion the idea into a workable 
form.

"We would stay up nights to 
about 2 o’clock working on the 
thing.”  he said. “We would change 
design or change weights, a ^  
each time it to^  two or three 
weeks to find if it i^ ld  work. 
Finally when w* got a team to try 
the handicaps (a softly packaged 
container of weights which strap 
above the ankle), the brads and 
leather package couldn't take the 
punishmrat.”

So it was back to the designing 
board. Finally, through a process 
of elimination and testing, he and 
Mrs. Tarbox came up with the 
present product which has found 
acceptance in 35 of the state’s 
larger high schools and which is 
catching on in the colleges and 
even in therkpeutic institutikms.

Another local product is Gam- 
co. a map board device patented 
and produced by George McAlis
ter, Howard County Junior College 
instructor.

"You see what can be done when

JOHN Ao 
COFFEE

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

S O S  S c u r r y

D M  A M  4 - 2 5 9 1

there Is a need, and somebody 
has the tenacity and initialhr* to 
briag to fruitioa the idea that will 
meet that need,”  said Kraoms.
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E* E. Cockerell, M*D*
Racial, Skin And Colon Spociolists 

Offko OR 4-3952 111 Victoria Si.
Ros. PtioiM OR 4-4938 Abilaiso, Tom s

Pilfrs Tr«at«<l- Without Surgory
' Fiesare Flatala Aad Other Rectal Diseases 

SnccessfaBy Treated
WiB Be la Big Spriag At The Settles Hetal

^  . SUNDAY, APRH. 5tb , _
11 Noon To 5 P.M.
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m a il’d ®^BiACK 
Seme low Price
.FETV CHA-AP>0N
b l a c k b a l l c h a m p ^ n

w h i t e v / a u

Your Choke
iBStallM S>to 6 ^0 15 

T ^ o e d  J f O 0

Ho Cash
^ • c o s so r y|T«ur

3-Day Walcit Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

GBEOO FREE PABKINO
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PAINT SA LE
WE’vi SOW 1 GAL Evarssicoms fok

MST 37 YFAKS! it mST 8F GOOD!

SALEI SAVE OVER M A GALLON ON CERTIHED* SUPER
flnfrst UiiMfrd oR-btiffrd houf* paint you con buy

Reg. 5.85. From year-to-year the fine quality of Super never 
varies. Safegua^ the outside of your home . . . covers 
more, covers better. Bingte gaBm can r.—. -  4A8

SALEI 6.t9 ONE-COAT LO-LUSTRE g  7 7  
Resists rust, mildew. Won't blistar.
Singla gallon.......................................S.99 '1 4̂ 4 4

m 4 yoL

Per GaL 
la 4-Gal. 
Case Lets

#*»J
SA U l 0 4 0 0 S E  PROM 7 5  COLORS IN 3  WARD INTIRIOR FINISHIS
4.98 WARDPIIX 4.79 JH-PLAT 6.49 JEL-SAUN
PLAT ACRYUC LATEX OIL-BASE ALKYD FAINT OIUBASB ENAMEL

4 ” ,-^ 3 ’ ^e-^ 5 ” a.t
Odorless. Dries in minutes. 
Perfect for living, dining, 
bedroom wolH. Washable.

Odorless. No stirring, thin
ning. Turns to li<prid at first 
stroke of the brush.

Odorless. No stirring, thin
ning. Ideal for bothroonv 
kitchen or woodwork.

iB iaM lS li

T ).

m

SALEI WARDS FINEST LONG-LASTING ENAMELS
5.19 TREDPRUF PORCH. FLOOR FINISH 
Hord, smooth varnish base. Highly resisiont to foot- 
troffk, weather, scrubbino. Use indnors or out.

REG. 1.15 ALL-PURPOSE ENAMEL
Siliconized. Resists water, weor and weothar. For ddL
dren's furniture, walls, toots, cabinets.

*BE SATISFIED-BUY aRTIFlID

29.50 ALUMINUM 
IXTINSION LAOOOt
14' sli*. Weo’l 
wmip, docey. WSk 
rea*. soSoy. ivh 23“
SALil SJ5 WOOD 
STEPLADDER, 6‘

.(0,4.
•*o«-b**ii **«- M B2 
■ItoeSoo. forhONW 
erdH*.

YOUR
CHOICE 88c

lUf- 1.19 gallon Nu- 
l*uriK)*a thinner, 88g
Rag. 9S< quart Upuid 
bruah deaner, mg
Rag. 1.49 roller-tray 
combination. 88g

SALEI S.95 BUTYL 
RUBBER ROOF COATING

522

Guaranteed up to 
15 years. Water
proofs, irtsulotes, 
beautifies. Gives 
your roof a "nibber 
roinooai”

HALLMARK
WALLRANR
V^to V^OPPI
Coow to today, chooM 
trmt evor 100 dhttoe 
llvoiy aylod
HINT IT PROM 
WAROS-SAVI
PohyeotooU.foroiwo- 

|*h. Send**,

■ rabbH 
Airport 

!aes* of
n u r d s .

PAINT NOW  -  PAY LATER ON WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY CREDIT TERMS

firestone
NEW TREADS
•  SAME TREAD WIDTH
• SAME TREAD DEPTH
• SAME TREAD DESIGN
• SAME TREAD RUBBER 

as New Firestone Tires

Come in early,..avoid disappointment 
WE EXPECT A SELLOUT!

Firestone Chompion NEW TREADS
Applidia ea^ouiid tkebodiea or eayovr ewn Hiet

ANY
SIZE 

15 or 
16-inch

F o r 1 8 ^
B U Y  O N  E A S Y  T E R M S . . . s a v e  y o u r  cash  

U s e  the F i re s to n e  B u d g e t  P l a n !

flreaieee
SArtTY 

^  CH9CK

.seamar

lO SC R E W D R IV E R S

T i  P 9 $ l o n c B U Y !
Featherweight-Economy —

O U TBO ARD  M OTOR
Perfect for Fishing, 
Family Outings. . .

EASY TO OPERATE 
EASY TO HANDLE

• Weighs only 28 pounds- 

even o child con us* it

• Full 360* pivot

• Compact design— tucks 

away in a comer of 

any trunk

• Guaranteed or)* fuE year 

against defects

o n l y ^ a ^ % 9 9
laeo

Only 2”  u Week
Down

Svon L*u with TRADE-IN at

Tiresfotic
STORES

S07 E. M
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Meat Can Be Seasoned 
Superbly With Apples

tMviUbiy ccaUrc 
artMBd Ikt «M c« at mmt. It wmd 
not be M «Ep«Miv« cot, but t*- 
ricty does and piquMcy ci 
(Inm em  bt adbevad toon  than 
one wtf.

Apples caff lio modi for meat. 
If 708 doubt it. try thaoc rod|Mi: 

MEAT LOAF WITH 
FHESa APPLE 

2 Urge apples, pared and grated 
1 lb. grouad beef 
1 tsp. salt 
V« tsp. pepper 
% Up. allspice 
Vt tsp. dry mustard 
I siriall oaion. chopped
1 egg, beaten
2 sUces bacon
Wash and pare apples aad grate

No‘*Vitamin Loss
Cabbage maj bo prepared 

ahead of time with btUe kiti of 
Vitamin C by cuttiag or diiciog 
with a sharp kidie aad then stor
ing cosered in the refrigerator.

Tasty Squash
fncftiiai equaah paoned U but 

Ur IS aa avar tasty additina U a
meal; for aa interesting change 
use eliue ei far the hrowning aad 
WiriaUa with parmesaa

Bosting's Good
Tha oldfasMosied sray ef roast

ing chickan er toriMjr ia still a 
fine one; baaU often with melted 
butler.

directly into a larpa boat: add 
gromd baef, salt, pepper, aUspicc, 
dry mustard, chopped eaion aod 
beaten egg. Mix until ail ingre- 
dicHU arc well bleadad aad pack 
tha mixtare iata a leaf pan. Top 
with bacoa slices.

Place ia STS degree F. oven aad 
bake far 4S mfautaa. Uroasfer to a 
platter and /garnish with fraMi. 
onpeeied appfe shccs. Serves six to

L A »  AMD APPLE CL'ERT
2 lbs. Unnf) shoulder or neck
S tbsps. Iloor
^  cop buttcr
1 d are  garlic, minced
3 onioos. sliced
4 apples, cored, pared aad 

chepped
4 tha^. curry powder
2 cups water
4 tbsiM. brown sugar
Si cup raisins
1 tba^. WorccaterMura sauce
3 letnooa, sliced
3 tbsps. fldied oacoaut
H OW oaarsdy chopped walnut 

meaU ^
H Up. graded lime peri
1 Up. s ^
Cut meat into t or 3 inch 

soaarea. Dredge with Oaa. MeU 
butter ' ia large aaocepaa. .Add
meat, garlic aad ouious and browa 
hgbtljr, stirring eooatantly. Add 

/ )apples and cony powder and coek 
mjanUa more. Than add 2 cups 

af water and remafaihig ing^ 
dicaU.

Bring to a boil, radaoa heat aad 
siminar for aaa hsur or until meat 
is Under. Serrea six-eighd.

Hmh • auhwl B takM to mtkm 
A U hoffiMMd* IC€ CREAM 
^^•,/m goodm B O R D & fS

G O L D E N  
1  V A N I L L A

m M (3n
than sfandanTice creami

To make OM-half gallon of the finest 
homemade ice cream get 2 country-fresh 
eggs — 1*^ cups pure cane sugar — 3 cups 
rich milk —2 cups whipping cream —1 
tablespoon vanilla — %  teaspoon salt. Beat 
eggs until fluffy and light. Gradually add 
sugar. Beat until mixture thickens. Add 
remaining ingredients; mix thoroughly. 
Freeze in ice cream freezer.
But why bother. It still won’t taste quite 
as good as Borden’s Golden Vanilla. We 
had 200 people compare homemade ice 
cream from the above recipe with Borden's 

Golden Vanilla. 161 chose 
Borden’s Golden Vanilla.

"ISordeni
eOLMNVANlUA

ICI CREAM
Beet-testing mile in towml

DESSEET  OF

Custard Dessert Is 
A Favorite Import

/By CECILY EEOWN'STONS
HvsWratWM Zm S BSMar

If you’ve had aay trepidatioas 
about MTviaa oo« of the warid’a 

dcssarU,great custard dcssarU, Creme 
Brutec. you can give them ap 
right DOW. Only a liOle cars is 
needed in prqiaring this aimpie 
but fascinating dish.

TrausiaUd. the Frcach same 
for tba dessert means “ band cus- 
Urd" — called that becauaa it*a 
custard sprinkled witk light brown 
sugar ai^ put under the broiler 
ntuil the topping melu, runs 
togriber. bubblm a ^  turns brown. 
When tha melted sugar grows 
oaid. it is brittle aod has to be 
tapped lightly with a spoon to 
break it up for sating. Tha rich 
bland custard and sweet cri^i tap
ping are a marvrious combtoa- 
tioa to which it is easy to become 
addicted.

Some custards for Creme Bur- 
lee are richer than ours. Thaae 
recipes call for egg yolks instead 
of the whole eggs we use. They 
also call for heavy cream: we esc 
heavy cream dihited with tMn 
cream or homogeniud mill. And 
most of these custards call for 
less sugar than does ours.

The egg and heavy cream ver
sion is sometimes ctwked on top 
of the range ia a doable boiler. 
Our recipe uses the baked-custard 
tedmique; you pan mix it up in a 
very few minutes, without scald
ing tho cream and milk, aad put 
it in the oven In a bot-water 
bath. Then you can forget it until 
it’a act enough to be taken out 
and chOled.

Tba trick in making thia daa- 
sert ia “ burning'' tba sugar. Once 
upon a time it was melted with 
a salamander. This, according to 
Webster, is "a culinary utensil of 
metal with a plate or disk, heat
ed, and bald over pastry, etc., to 
brown B." Tliere aren't many aal- 
amanders around these days so 
we suggest you utilize the breil- 
er of your good modem range.

CEEME BRIJLEB 
lagredleelB :

2 large eggs
v> cup granulatod sugar
Vt t^ . salt
1 cup Ufht cream or homogeniz

ed
1 cup heavy cream 
^  itfi. vanOU extract 
10 tta^. sifted moiat light braam 

sugar (not packed down) 
Methed:

Beat eggs just eooagh fa com
bine yolks and whites; add graan- 
lated sugar aad salt and flu
ty enou^ to combine. Gradually 
stir in Ifaht and heavy cream, 
then vanilla.

Turn into 5 eveaproof ramekins 
(each H cup sito). Place In shal
low paa of hot water; have wa
ter come up about as high as 
custard. Bake ia moderate (S$0 
degreofl) oven unto a silver knife

OMertod near center comes out 
dean or with only a few partides 
of set custard on B — 30 to 40 
nuniitot. Coni ami chill----- ---------

Swiss Steak 
Is Sure To 
Please Him
' -L a ^  die~Tmr wto gua-home 
to dinner and flnda Swiss Steak 
awaiting him. Tbare is somethiag 
about a flavorfol sauM over a 
skillet steak that betokena pleas
ed palates.

Here is a reliable redpe: 
MABT*i SWISS STBAE 

lagredlenta:
3ti lbs. chuck beef steak (about 

I inch thick)
3 tbsps. flour 
2 tsps. salt 
H tsp. peppv 
^  cup finely diced onion 
^  cup finely diced green pen>er 
1 can (14H ounces) stewed to

matoes 
Method:

Cot most at fat away from 
around edge of steak. Mix togeth
er the flour, H teaspoon of the 
saK and the pepper; pound mix
ture well into both sides of steak.

Melt a small pfeoe of the steak 
fat in a large very bet heavy skit
let — enough to d v t paa a heavy 
nim. Brown steak thoroughly us
ing high beat and turning a few 
times. '

Sprinkle ookm. green pepper and 
remaining m  toaapoona saH, and 
poor stewed temMoes (including 
liquid In can) arouad meat. Sim
mer. covered tightly, until meat 
is tender — 1 to 1% boors. Makes 
four servings.

Faur Servings
Whea pUnaing a buttered car

rot dish, rsmember that a pound 
of carrots M^es four; "nsw'' or 
young earrdb may bt cooked and 
eatea with skint on. *

Casserole Dish
A food way to treat frofan 

chopped tpinach Is to use It ki a 
puffy casserole disk with eu s and 
milk; mushrooms are a delidoua 
addnibfi.

About an hour before serving, 
cover calirc top ef eock custard 
evenly with 3 toblespooas light 
brown, sugar. With broiler door 
DM and watching constaatly 
place 3 to 5 indies under moder
ate to high heat until sugar nins 
together and bubbles — usually 
01̂  a few minute;. Tura cus
tards several times if nocoesary 
to have sugar gat even boat aad 
avoid burnt bla^ spots. Chill aad

Eatox top sugar topping with 
teaspoon to break up. Makes S 
■arvings.

Plentiful Pork Will Provide 
Many A Succulent Meal This Year

rj-.. 4

Dreanu are intorcstiaglag e x )»  
rtencm They can b* onjoyabia.
too. if you can intorprat them into 
omoao of your . own woU-bokig.

Take a (faoam ia whicb you an 
Burrouadod by pigs, far iaotaace. 
it hat boon said that such a 
dream means soroeono suroly wiB 
aisk you for money. That e o ^  be 
bad. But if the money were invest- 
od wisely in your behalf, B's good.

or course, U you dream you'n 
swrounded by ranrhacks—the 
kind about which Southwest farm
ers used to brag: “ My pig can 
lick yours,"—you'n in for a nida 
awakening. They were victeqs. To 
emerge victorious in such a 
dream, you’d have to captun one 
of the pigs and enjoy a sumptuous 
feast of whqle gpast pig, stuffed 
with a coUeetkn of smuer ani
mals. That was the old Roman 
way.

But you don't have to dream 
about being surrounded with pigs. 
You actually are—more than 57 
millkm of them. And for the con
sumer it's a joirfql situation, be
cause B Bteans pork is ptentiful.

Last fail American farmcn pro
duced a bumper crop of pigs—17 
per cent more than a year earlier, 

tho A erifu lh ira l M«rfc>Hny
Service. These are being roark^ 
ed now. February slaughter was 
24 per cent more than the previous 
F cbra^. Than, the spring pig 
crop is estimatod at 13 per cent 
more thaa in 1933. That means 
another huge stau^itcr this faB.

It’a difficult far a bog producer 
to aaa anich joy in tha lituatioa 
bacaom bog pricao have, dropptd 
coaohfarafaly. But for eoamasme, 
B meaas lower retail prican, great
er choice fai quality arts, ^  a 
chance.to uee more pork without 
tocroa ^  the food budget. AMS 
prwMcts the average paraon 'win 
eat M pounde of port ia 1909. 
This is SVk pounds more than In  ̂
year, but still M pouad teas than 
the poet-war average.

During the oyster saasoq, you 
have a chance to make your foori- 
oot pork-oatiag dreams come true. 
Try the delicacy knoom ae “ An- 
gtie on Horseback." It comists of 
oysters rollod ia bacon slices, gril
led aod served on toast.

Or, if you prefer baked ham; 
The secret of tender, succulent 
ham dinners is dry heat roasting 
iO' a moderate 300-degree oven. 
No liquid, and no cover is needed.

Good With Steak
Good go • sloogs with steak: 

sauteed mushrooms. Frenchfried 
onion rings, water crem and rad
ishes——

Sweetbreads
Sweetbreads should ahrays be 

sinunered ia water before they 
are used is redpee.

cookiM. Place ham, fat 
w racr ia

Just akw
side*up. oa raef ia opea roaottog 
pan. laeert a meat thermoraetor 
into tks center of the hero, being 
careful that B deee not rest on 
bone or fat. Altew about li to 30 
minutes par pound. Use oue of 
these glaiMo;

Orange aod Pecan Glaaa; Com- 
bioe orange marmalade with fine
ly chopped pecans aod spread 
over ham about 10 minutes before 
removing from oven.

Brown Sugar sod Clovoe: This

glaae is added before oooklng. Re. 
nwve riad friim ham aod acore 
fat into diamond shapes. Rub 
brqum sugar into the fat aad iludi 
e ^  dtamend-wBh w M e doves.

. HAVi YOU TRIID

HiHfBy-BptfBr?
A dglicieus combination 

of Honoy and Bvttor̂  
Porfoct for Rollu 

Mado By

DOWNEY'S

MOT 6MES tsda. Imt hBH Bnr 
kebbit Syrep. ft's nstera’s Moot do- 

lioeos ^epsot, psssssd trses ripô  
imm urn stalte sal prspsrwl in 
tks tnn Saettarn trsdUoA 
Me oliMr nrap tasias Ute Inr RsbMl 

Boes so smotty stUofyint! 
lUK UBa—(or tho rick flovor 
if fraiMw iriMMl rfti6ii tist.
MRNm lABEU-ter diiidoesly 
mM sugir-caat flovor.

•fidt svntF Ihatotd’fm i
esnef/anor/i

y

TM e to a  Olodnhem  
(roar view. MgMy 

N w o w m e O ).
They edo Ute 

happy endtno *•

with Oladlote Flour.

Qnn thing ladiea hare noticed it the 
abeolute uniformity o f Gladiola Flour 
Every package, every pound, every 
pinch . . . perfecti No wonder Tezai 
ladief buy more Gladiola Flour than 
any other brand. And here'i your 
chance to try it for 15< lest thon'the 
price marked on the bag.

; / / i

53??̂  way to bake is with

- . X .

FRE
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EACH

Ma x w e l l  
h o u s e

CAN 7 . . .

?

Mead's Bi»uits For

BROOMS M. .............79*
Sour Or Dill Pickles ^  j.r........ 49*
Bluebonnet Oleo 14.b. Pkg....................

IN STAN T CO FFEE
Morrell's Pure Lord 2-Lb. Pkg. . .  25*
Cut Green Beons^'mcL. 2^For 29*

Starkist

Pork & Boons cm .... 
APPLE JU ICE
Instant Potatoes F ranch's ...................

Aloddin Motches 6-Box Carton ........

Our Volue Solt 260x. Bex .....................

Xreme^ Filled Cookies

2 For

FLAT CAN

ORANGE JU K E 1 9  
BARBKUE CHICKEN 5 9  
POT PIES 35*

Boby Mogic & Boby Powder Value 69* 
Gillette Shove Bomb Rag. 79d .. 49*
Lustre Creme Shompoo *̂Sb . 2 For 99*

t j  f ) y

>rt I i n  y  r a .

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON
v^h o l e  o n l y ,

FRESH, RIPE

STRAWBERRIES FT.

Potatoes REDS
25-LB. BAG

Your Hom« Town Boys Off«r You Two-Way Sovings . . . Evtryday 
- Low Pricas Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Canvtnitnt 
Locofians

FOOD STORES
4fh & Gragg 611 Lamtso. Hiway Watt Hiwoy 80

-P r -
/
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V. Hinson
Repeat Vows

n -Doublt line vovt 
chanced Wednaadv cv a i^  by
Wanda Rouac aad Veraoa V. Hia- 
aeo Thofnaa E. Codd. minister of 
Wain St. Church of Christ, read 
the ceremoor in the church study.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Rouse, 909 North* 
east Firat. She is a graduate of
the RiC Spring High Schod and

pw] ■ " ■is employM by Good Housekeep
ing Shop

\lr and Mrs. Curtis Hlnaoa. 410 
Me$<iuite. are the pareota of the 
bridegroom. An ahunnus of BSHS, 
be is ser\ing in the U. S. Amy.

For the wedding, the bride cfaoM 
a drees of white lace, with nnatch* 
Ing hat. Her flowers were camrf* 
!ias in corsage

The couple was attended by 
Mary Lou Cbck and Robert C. 
Rouse, brother of the bride.

FoUewing a brief weddiag trip, 
the newlyweds will return to Big 
Spring. ^  will remain here wbep 
he leaves next week for assigiK 
ment overseas.

V’

Sweetwater

MRS. VERNON V. HINSON

'ROUND TOWN
WiHi LiKilla nckia

OR. AND MRS J. E. HOGA>( 
are giiiiag poised for flight to 
New York and an ocean voyage to 
Europe with the cominic of Son- 
day. The couple will drive to Dal
las where they will enplane for 
New York. Here, they ipend 
•eseral days before boarding tbe 
Queen Mary on April I. They will 
dock at Southampton and tbra go 
by train to Ipswich where th^ 
win be met by their daughter, 
MRS WILLIAM H. BRIGMAN. 
1ST. LT BRIGMAN and the ex
tra attraction. HANK BRIGMAN. 
who will be,, four and one-half 
months of ^ e  srhen his grandpar
ents see him. Tlie Brigmaaa arc 
stationed at Bentwater.

fhome of Mrs. Carl Strom.-Other 
entertaiomenu uchide a bridge 
party at the J. R. HENSLEY 
boroe, a dinner party at the heme 
of DR. AND MRS. MORRIS JAR- 
RATT. and a kmcheoo at tbe 
WAFB Officers Qnb for which 
MRS. JAMES JOHN'SON was bost-

MR. AND MRS. U. H. SQUYllES 
have received announcement of

After spending a week in Eng
land. the two couples wiD spend 
tbe month of May touring central 
Europe. They wiH stay m Paris 
four days and be the^ for tbe In
ternational Flower Show. While in 
France they will nee Lyonn. the 
Riviera and Nice and then go to 
Italy: they win visit Pisa. Flor- 
eooe, Venice and Rome where 
they expect to stay five days. 
Also on their itinerary wfl] be a 
trip into Sahburg. Anstria; to 
Berchtesgaden in the Bavarian 
Alpc; Lucerne and Zuridt. Svit* 
xerland. along the Rhine River to 
Weisbaden. Heidelberg and Frank
fort. They plan a bom trip from 
Weisbaden to Koblenz. The party 
will \1sit Bohn bsfoci ooiag Into 
Brussels. Belgium, and Amster
dam, Holland.

Back ia Englaad the Hogans will 
▼isH the REV. A.ND MRS. AR
THUR HOAXES, exchange mia- 
Ister here several years ago. in 
Manchester and expect to spend 
some time teeing the Shakespare 
area. They will arrive back in the 
states aboard tbe Queen E3ixa- 

on June 9 and go to Atlantic 
City for a meeting i  the Ameri
can Medical Amn. on June 10, 11 
and U.

the arrival of their second great- 
grandsoa. The newcomer is the 
son of MR. AND MRS PHILUPS 
SQUYUES. who is the ton of MR. 
A.ND MRS. FERRELL SQL^TIES 
of El Moote. CaUf.

Back from an Eastar visit with 
relatives in Texarkana are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Wilsom Jr., whose son. 
W. W. Wilson, came over from 
Baton Rouge. La., for a' family 
gathering Sunday.

MRS. C. E. RENFROE is rest
ing well at the Big Spring Hospital 
after nn^argoing major surgery 
Monday morning.

MRS. GLENN ALLEN SR. of 
Arkadetphia. is expected this 
weekend for a visit in the home 
of her too and his family, DR. 
AND MRS. GLENTf ALLEN, tfadr 
three daught^ and littla son. .

DR. AND MRS. C. W. DEATS 
and MR. AND MRS. A. W. 
MOODY plan to Wavs Friday 

• morning for Amarillo where they 
will s p ^  the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Less Wfhitaker.

Tha last of a series of boo voy
age parties for Mrs. Hogan wiH be 
a brunch Friday morning ia tbe

i» » ^ T i 337 1
0 -CUIDE f i>M INtOTO-

Back Interest
Therc'a plenty at hack Intaraat 

b  this new spring baautyl NIeriy 
draped with boiv trim.

No 107 with PHOItMIUIDE is 
b  sipes IS. U. Id, U, SO. Siae 
14. M boat, short sbeva, S% yards 
of ss-ladi; ao skeva. t% yards.

Sand II eaata b  for thb
K en  b  IRIS LANS, Big Sprbf 

aid. Bet 40. M id l^  ItatiOR, 
New Ysft II, N. Y. Add M c«da 
for eaeb patten for flrst-cbas 
maObf.

•nd O  cants new for your 
espy 9t Home Sawing for ’O. Faa- 
tuTM an  aew-easy pattena; kn*

Bon Voyage 
Luncheon For 
Mrs. Hogan

Using a nautical tbema Wednes-
ayrMrsday, Mrs. Jamas Johnson enter

tained at luncheon for Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan, who wfll leave Sunday for 
a trip to Europe.

Dr. and Mrs. Hogan will be 
guests of their daughter. Mrs. 
William Brigman and Lt. Brigmaa 
in England. and.wUl tour the con- 
tinent.

A model of the Queen Mary, on 
which the Hogans wiH sail April 
I, was tbe center of interest on
th» tahU nthar appotiUmonU
were indicative of a ship’s fnr- 
nishiBgs

Mrs. Hogan wiH be the honorte 
at a brunch slated Friday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Strom.

Corsicanans Sf>end 
Easter In Ackerly

ACKEIRLY — Easter guests of 
the Lonnie Kempt were his sis
ter and famHy, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack.son Omberg and children of 
Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Cook and 
Jim returned home Monday aft
er a four-day visit with relatives 
b  Cletrame, Stephenville. Bra- 
SOS and other points b  Central 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Adams 
spent the weekend b  Abilene ae 
guests of bs son and family, the 
DOTie Adamses.

From Corpus Christi came Mr 
and Mrs. John Horton to visit 
hb brother. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Horton.

Hm Buck Bakar family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown of 
Seagraves met Mrs Jim Brown 
at tha Lsmasa park wtiera tha 
group of 21 had a basket boch.

Lae Lemon, a student at Mo- 
Murry CoUsfe, spent Easter with 
hla peranU. Mr. and Mra. Joa 
Lamon.

Delbert Baker vbitad hla great- 
aunt. Ellen m i. recently at An
son. and friands b  Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. dammie Catas of 
KennM vtafted Monday with hb 
rister, Mr and Mrs. Riley Smith.

Mra. L. D. Crab and Cnrroi 
of Midland, with Ju<b Peb of Big 
SpriiM- riaited recently with Mr. 
ai>d Mrs. Bruce Crab.

To Host 
P-TA Meet

The twetfth aanual -oonfacence 
of the lath district, Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, 
will be held b  Sweetwater April 
17 and U.

Theme of this year's confcraoce 
b Education Opms Windows on a 
Wider World.

Headquarters for the twnday 
meet wiU be the Firat Methodist 
Church, with banquet and lunch
eon at the BluchOQDct Hotel Only 
local unit and council prcaideots 
and presidcfUa-elect wiO attend the 
Imcbcoo, which wfll be April Id; 
everyone b  invited to attend the 
banquet April 17, at 7:90.

Ti^ets arc fl.75 for tbe lunch
eon and tt JS for tbe banquet u d  
may be secured by mail from Dr. 
Bettye J. Shipman, 70S E. Broad
way. Sweetwater. Deadline on 
tickets b  April 14.

Highlights of the conference will 
be election of officers and lead
ership development workshops. 
Registration will begin April 17, 
at 12:90 p.m. Mrs. Bmer Payne, 
dbtrict president, wiH preside oser 
the first general session beginning 
at 1:90 p.m.

Ackerly P-TA
Members of tbe Ackerly P-TA 

wiU view a film thb evening at 
the meeting at the school, it has 
been announced Incoming offl- 
cert. elected at the March meet
ing. include Mra. Jewel Franklb. 
prosident; Mrs. Alfred H er ran, 
vice president; Mrs. Edgar Hem. 
secretary, and Mrs. Earl New
comer, treasurer.

Former Resident
Mrs. W. H. Barker, a former 

resident of Big Spring, was to un
dergo surgery this morning b  San 
Antonio, where Chaplain Barker b 
stationed at Lackbnd Air Force 
Base Her address b 432 TyndaD. 
Lackland AFB, Texas.

1447
10-30

A Stand-Out

Hs

Eye-catching detail on thb fig
ure-hugging prbenas makaa tt a 
stand out in your wardrobe.

No. 1447 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 14, 18, 20. Size 
12. 32 bust, sleeveless 3% yards of 
»-lnch: 4 yards binding.

Send 35 cants b  cobs for this 
ittem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 

iarald, Box 438, Mkitown Itetion, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-ebas 
mailbg. i

Sand SO cents now for your copy 
at Hofie Sewing for ‘98. Paaturad | 
are aew-easy pattens; Important i 
dreasmakbg atepa.

Midland Woman Speaker
For Big Spring Gardeners

Pointers on penparing roses for 
display ware ghrM to mambers 
of tha Big Spring Garden Club
Wedneadn morning ;b  tha homa 

*^rs. C^da Angd.

Girl With A Voice
Mary ■te’s hemdlM vsice la heard la WaM DisMy’s “ Slecpiag 

Mary, whe Is preacaUy singing In spars. teUs her per- 
mtr aaeralB to HeByweed Bennly nimnalsi LydU Lane.

HOLLYW OOD BEAU TY

Simplicity Keynote
For Young Semgstress

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — “ Walt Dbney 

b  such a perfectionist that it took 
him six years to put 'Sleeping
Beauty’ into the theateri,’’ Mary

tt tookCosta told me. *T know 
that leag because he put me un
der contract wben 1 first cam# 
to HoOywood.’’ Mary’s b  the 
voice of tbe princess b  the new 
full-length animated cartoon.

“The hardest thbg Tve ever 
done was lost my Tennesaea ac
cent. But by tbe time the studb 
was ready for me I had licked it 
Any sp e ^  correction can be 
much easier if you can Usten to 
your voice. It takes paUence and 
a critical ear.”

Mary confessed that she had 
true pitch and a clear voice wben 
she started school 

“ I Ibved to sing, and my dream 
wsa for an opera career,” sbe 
explained. *•

K n o tt  People Have 
Trips, Entertain

KNOTT—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Nichob are b  Seagraves as guesU 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nichob and family.

The R. R. Lewises have re
turned from a vbit with relatives 
b  Lubbock and Sweetwater.

Mrs. Jane Dotson and daugh
ters were b  Lubbock vbitbg her 
mother during the weekend.

A recent guest of Mrs. 0. B. 
Gaskin was her sister, Mrs. Stew
art Thomas of Lamesa.

Thb dream b  now coming true, 
for she now has eight operas b  
her repertoire, whi^ she sings 
both here and b  Europe.

“The experience I had on TV 
dobg commerdab and playing 
hostess for ‘Climax’ was a tre
mendous help. It was like having 
learned so much about what was 
right and wrong for me.”  Mary 
continued.

I asked for more spedfle da- 
taib.

“1 learned the simpler clothes 
are better. I think simplicity b 
somethbg you have to groAiote 
to. I gave op long earri^  and 
fancy hairstyles. 1 took much bet
ter with just a wave b  my hair.

"And I don’t wear nffies or 
too much trim. My personality gets 
kwt b  friUs.”  Mary obaerwad.

“ And I dbcovared I was aatf. 
conscious about movemont. I took 
ballet, and that was a tnmoo- 
dous help It Umbered me and 
made ma use by hands with coo- 
fklenca. You can also ba too criti' 
cal of yourself and kwe sight of 
the forest for tbe trees.”

You work awfully hard, don’t 
yon?’* 1 ^ e d  admiringly.

“ Yes.”  Mary smiled. “ But I 
have a relaxing eye exerciae to 
tell you. It b marvrious. And so 
simple.’’

She shut her eyes and put a 
finger at the outer comer of each. 
Then she pulled at the comai 
Then she opened her eyes and 
released the pressure.

“I do it b  rhythm for 10 or 20 
times and it takes the strab 
away,”  she concluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers recent
ly enterteinad hb mother from 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ashley of Andrews. .Mrs. Ashley 
b  tha daughter of tbe Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. LTmer and 
Ana are at home now after a visit 
with her perenta b  Colaman.

WANTED
BEAUTY OPERATOR

Apply At
Bon-Ette Beauty Salon

1018 Johnson AM 2-2161

W EEK-END  
SPECIALS At

LEWIS
36" Broodcloth

All Colora 
Rng. 598 Yd.

Glodiolos

The speaker was Mrs. C. W. 
Cowdan of Midland, a national 
M ge b  the Amwican Rose 
Society and b  the American Irb 
Society; she has been a blue rib
bon winner for an antry b  tha 
Natiooal Rosa Show b  ‘Tulsa.

Mrs. Cowden told the group that 
a rose intended for judging b  a 
show must be from b  M
open: a fuBy opanad rose wfll ba 
..............^  M  judges.eUrainated
Tha foliaaa, she stated, must 

not be polianed, bat it abould be 
cleaned with a fine camel’s hair 
brush. To protect the rose before 
dbpbying it. Mrs. Cowden sug
gested cotton, roobtened and 
wrapped around tha roes.

Mambers ware told that roce 
bashes planted b  Novembar and 
December do better b  this section 
of the coaMry: she explainid that 
feedingi of tha boshes should 
start about tha midille of March, 
with an application of food about

DaugKfer Is BonT
To Former Resident

Mr. and Mrs. Lee CaldwaD, 711
Lassiter. Qdeeaa. are tha paranto' 

1:28 a z lof a danghtar. bom at 
Tuesday b  Odessa. Tlia infant, 
named CarolyB Kay, has a broth
er, hlichnel Lea. IS months.

Mrs. Caldsrell is the former 
Roealie Stormaa of Big Spring. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nb, 1801 Don
ley. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Schmidt, 
Gressham, Ore.

every two weeks. The speaker 
w an^ ■gainst ovarfeedbf. and 
aba suggested that tha directioos 
oa the fertlUter container be fri- 
bwed.

Leaf rollers, which cut holes b  
tha foliage, should be removed

DAV Group 
Slates Meet
Of Region

.VMembers of the DAV Auxiliary 
are making ready to receive their 
regional officers at the convention 
to be hrid here during the waak- 
MXl ’

Expected from AmariUo are 
Mrs. Bilda Smith, commander, 
and Mra. Stelb Beard, adjutant; 
Mrs. Blanche Ludwedi of EH Paso 
U senior vice commander, and 
Mrs. J»A  Horn of Big Spring b  
junior vice commander.

Registratioa wQl be at the Set- 
nii dOT Sstorday. with

a reeapuoa 8Med at d p m  ata _____
the hotA

ta the evgiing the or-
■HR-yitn-thw siixlllTy

_at 9 o’clock for a dance at the 
'Settles. Playing for daacbg wiU 
be Leon Fltta and hb band.

Sunday morning b  the time for 
election of regional officers, and 
the sessions will be concluded with 
a luncheon at noon at the botri.

Eleven members of the local 
auxiliary were b  Lamesa Monday 
evenbg wben Mrs. Horn served

installing officer for tbe DAV 
Kiliary of

by hand, tha ipaakar ranlnded 
the dub.

ArrangeroanU for display wera 
brought by Mn. J. R. Hansley 
and Mrs.- Robart StripUng.

Elacted to sarve u  delegates to 
the disbict eonvantion ara Mrs. 
Bristow and Mrs. StripUng; tha 
meetbg b  scheduled for April 
15-18 b  Lubbock.

Final anoouncemanb wars made 
conca^ibf tbe Taatbg Tea, which 
b  in prograu thb afternoon from 
4 to 7 b  tha Studsnt Union Bnlld- 
bg at Howard Cooaty Junior Col- 
bgt.

Tha session was diimtiaad with 
a seriptura concombf flowers 

lident, Mrs.iraad Iv president, lira. Angel

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE
' Announces 

DommlsIaOt Martb 
Has Jdnad tbatr ateff. and In- 
vltea yoa to eaD AM 4-7718 tar 
an appdofrnend or coma by 
208 East Uth.

tMBoaafaW WH
miH00IS*MlkU|

dBTOiewas

FREE SAMPLE

■ ra n oD B cn  mbbme

Auxiliary of that city.

Aasortod Colors C A 4
198 B ag.................................................. Bag ^ 7

Roses

ttwdonts Accepted Per 
Art liMtrvctien In The
PINDLATER STUDIO 

Cal AM scia. vm

fU 9
California ................................................ Ea.
798
Tyler....................................................

Populor Records

Far Bari M Bsanty Cara 
CaB

MODEL BEAUTY MOP 
4th A CIrslo Dr. AM 4-71S9 

Opsa 8 Days A Week 
Elates Fanlksahsrry 

La Varaa WBaas 
Ana

i ■

LP .f
3r.1.00

Vi PRICE

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Oregg St. Center 11th Piece Center

In Italian, or any language.., 
the coffee vou’d drink if  you owned 

all the coffee in the world

M a ^ la ndC lub
tfu t  Itnraam it uniyenal . . .  the deep fra- 
granoe 01 the MARYLAND CLUB bouquet
. . .  the full, heaty--bodied richnew' of die 
MARYLAND CLUB flavor . . . here truly is 
a coffee like no other in all the world . . • ao 
distinctively rich it is unfailingly recognized 
as a gracious expression of g (^  taste . . . 
MARiTAND CLUB . . . the world’s r ich ^  
flavor in coffeel '

Beautiful imported coffee tervert 
hand-crafted in Italy . . .  one of a eerier to be 
given away by Maryland Club. See your grocer 
for detaiU.

DEL MOM
DRIN
DEL MONT
ASPA
DEL MON1
GREE

w

•P4N4CaM( ICÔ
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No ''April foolin'"  on Hm m  low prlcoo for April DolUr 
doy, Vdirnip BUYING loti «»dpaoo on to

and
Savo SAH Oman Stamps, too, DOUBLB ovary Wadna^ 
day, wiflL&SO purchaso or nyorol_________________

\
NOTE
BOOK

a PAPER
\

\
a  •  •  a

d b l
4 6  0 1 * CAN

l^ p fR lA U PUB* cah*- S t** b a o

d b l
HO. 303, S tic * * OR h a l v * *

YEttOV*
CUHO

w. , ’< «

h it

f o r

C A r i S

FRUIT COCKTAIL ia  4 iM.
DEL MONTE 0 ^  I
SLICED, NO. m JL  I  I
303 CAN- . ........   "  ■ •

DEL MONTE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUTr. »  OZ. CAN DEL MONTE, NO. SM CAN ^  _D RIN K................. 4 For $1 SEASONED LIMAS. 5 For $1
DEL MONTE, Mary WaahlagUt. All Grera. Pirate taa n *i MONTE NO. >M CAN
ASPARAGUS . . .„ 3 For$l KIUUT ___________  7 For.$l

l u c k t  s t r i k e , c h u n k  s t y l e , n o . h  c a n

GREEN BEANS • • 4 For $1 T U N A ................... 4 For $1
GOOD HOPE. TALL CANM IL K ..................8 C o n f$ l

ROAST 
ROAST

a

U.S.D.A1 GOOD BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST „  5 5 ^
LOJNSTEAK - . "  7 9 ,
SHORT RIBS ^ 3 9 ,

FFA

CHUCK 

PORK
SEMI-BONELESS
f r e s h . T b.........

•  • •

4RCLUB

g r o u n d

h a m bu rg er  u , 49,

* * • • • #  49^
MEAD’S

b isc u its  . 3 Con, 25#
b r ea d ed  SHRIMP. 59#
*™»WORD, PACKAGE

b e e f s t e a k s  . . .  69#
F K U * C T l i £ S > . ' *2FISH STICKS 4 For $1.00

^ T A S T , spread , J IB. BOX

cheese-------49,

S&H Green Stamps
DOUBLE W ED.
WITH 32J0 PURCHASE OR MORE

WELCH’S GRAPH mUNK. QUART

WELCHADE • • •

PRESERVES

FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. BACH
MUSTARD GREENS
CALIFORNIA. LARGE SIZE, EACH
AVOCADOS . • • • • •

FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH
RADISHES..................... 7</2#

CANTALOUPE
APPLES.. 
POTATOES

NO. 1
QUALITY, LB.

U.S. NO. 1, RED 
10 LB. BAG......... • a  a  •  a

ORANGE JUICE LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN

SILVERDALE, !• OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CO RN ..........................WA^
HILLS4>-HOME. IS OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CUT O KRA ................... 15<
sparetim e , t  OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CHICKEN Or TURKEY PIES ^9i
SHAMPOO, 75r SIZEMODART. 35c

TANGEE. PLUS TAX

MIRACLE MAKE-UP............. 39#
SWANSDOWN, WHITE. YELLOW OR DEVIL’S FOOD

CAKE M IX ................4 For J1.00
SUZAN, QUAKT

SALAD DRESSING.................37#
AU8TEX. U OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW ............... 2 For $1.00
HI VI, KING SIZE, »  OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD............... 7 For $1,00
Del Maate, Seaiaaed. Na. M3 Caa

PEAS . . . 5 For $1
Del Maate, Whele. Ne. MS Caa

Potatoes . . 7 For $1
Del Meate, Ne. SiS Caa

Spinoch • . 6 For $1
3 For $1 Del Maate, Sliced, Saar. Dill Or Keafecr

3 For $1Pickles S!L ^  SUPER MAI

PAR, PURE PEACH 
OR APRICOT 
II OZ. J A R .............

I T T
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DIAR ABBY

DEBT TO  SO CIETY
By ABIOAIL VAN BURIN

far
DBAX ABBY: My 

«M  pkkad IP ky tka
•*LoBcriiig. _______  _
^  Siapidoa** wtatarar dwt 
mrr-T BIm* pnabonad ka aaid. 
*Tkarc it boUUiic U do ia tMs 
io n  "  Dost yaa tkiak it ia tha 
crime af SOCIETY AGAINST OUR 
CHILDREN iaata«l of Ika otkar 
way arouad? Doaaa*t Sockty uWB 
oar children aomathim? MOTOKR 

dear MOTBER: SaaMy a««a

» t lL W '
ka f a u ^

tak plalBly. I kw

Tka

a (oai healthy 
4aa*t forget to 
chareh at aa early 
woal hare to worry aboi 
they da whea they kata 
to da.

DEAR ABBY: I am only IS 
yean old but I know the an- 
awer to a questioa I see in your 
ooknnn very often. It ia about mix
ing religioos. I was raised Jewish 
Bad so was my brother. He fell in 
love with a (^tbdk girl and no- 
bo(^ could stop him from marry
ing her. She is a nice girl, Abby, 
but her ̂ Ikg,were just as broke up 
about the marriage as oora. My 
brother changed his raUgion for 
her. They had a darliag baby, but 
she died when she was only U 
months old. Mom fainted when she 
saw the beads around her little 
fingers. There has been no happi
ness in our house sinca we itorted 
miring rtiigiont. Plaase put this in 
your coloDin. Abby. Maybe it will 
help somaooe. A JEWISH GIRL

0 9  to 
taQiag

him NOT to taO them wauU be 
tha wont thiaf I eould da bacaoao 
I kaev whaa I waa a cMM if aiy 
methar told bm aat to laB aotna- 
th te  that WM tha lint thti« I 
wodd ML V I DOm* taO him not. 
ta aswtioa R, Fm afndd ha BBighT 
arridaataly lot tha eat aat of tha 
hit. VhM Jb y m  adviea?

SMOKER
DEAR m O O R : A waana wl 

ia aU aaaagk la ha a arMe ai ^

DEAR ABBY: I am a aridow 
aad 'i  Ura ant doer to a rary 
aiea yaaag coopk. Wa ara good 
fricado and thay ara my oely 
aeighbarB as 1 ore oa a corner. 
Only accasiaaaDy do w« risit each 
ethw, at wa both work. My prob
lem is this; Tliey keep their shades 
dosed an the time. It gives me 
such a lonely feeling to be com
pletely shut out. If t ^  knew bow 
1 Idt I an sure they woukhi't do 
it. If you'd this ia yaur
column they might tea it. Thank 
you. SHUT OUT

DEAR SHUT: Dea*t expect eaca 
the frieadBett af foBcs to Hrc ia 
faB view ef their aeighbers. They 
daa't Bseaa to “ shat yaa aaTV- 
they keep their ihadas ctoaod to 
attain privacy, which la every per- 
sea’s right.

DEAR ABBY: My ia-lawa think ; 
it is terrible for a lady to smoke | 
ao I never smoke in front of them ; 
and thay don't know I smoke. My '
problem is how M Yaap ny^sM ^

‘ an I iyear-old too from taOing them

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The kg  Spriito 
Hd̂ aM. EnctbM a self-addrnsed. 
stamped envelope.

Girl Scout Chosen
For Work In Island

By JUDY ESH EN FELD EB

Wtnwa Far (SP>
CORPUS CHRIST! (R — When 

tiny Barbara Kerr, If, of Corpua 
Chriall atrappad on aowaral pooida 
of eamping gear tor a rigorm  17- 
mile hike last summer, she had no 
idea Puerto Rico was around the 
next bend.

Because af her many years’ ex
perience with aoefa primitlva 
camping, the Girl Scoot was choe- 
CB to  represent Texas. Oklahoma 
and New Mexico as a program 
aida at a camp in Pue^ Rleo 
next July.

She aM 11 other GM Seouts in 
the Unitod States will fly to tha 
Caribbean to teach singing, lash
ing together primithre showers and 
tablaa, flag esremonies and pro
gram planning at Camp Elisa la 
the tslaoda.

Sponsored by the JaBatte Low 
WoM FeQowriiip Fund, tha proj
ect is a laboratory experiment to 
eriahlish a camp tor 3M public 
acfaool Puale Rkton gkla. It win 
be iponeorad by the San Juan dty 
govnmment if parmanaoUy estab-

The leader of tha Girt Scout del- 
egatton will be Miaa Margaret Me- 
Adams af Abilaoa, the other 
member of tha tri-stato region 4 
to pnrtidpnto.

When Barbara's appikation for 
Puerto Rico waa submitted by the 
Carpoe Chriatt Council to the re
g ia ^  office, tha high ackool jun
ior had accumulate almost 11 
years of scouting. w 

Tk have qnalHtod for the Pner-

Her mother, Mrs. Robert Kerr, 
joined the Girl Scouts whea she 
did. becoming a leader of Bar
bara’s troop. Her brother Doo ia 
a Boy Scout.

Barbara began her counoelor-in- 
training program at Girl Scout 
camp last year, which witai|aH 
teacUag aongs. lashing, skatchiag 
and swimming to Browniaa and 
Girl Scouts of all ages. She win 
complete her CIT training next 
summer before going to Puerto 
Rko.

She win leave for the Caribbean 
camp in July, where she will
joined bv the' UniM katas Girl 
Scout delegation and 12 Girl
Guides from the Weatem Hatni 
sphere, for several weeks of train
ing and instruetkn. She win be 
entertained in Puerto Rican homes 
while she is there.

L io n s  T o  O b se rv e  
30th A n n iv e rsa ry

Thirty years as a service ta- 
stitution in Big Spring win be 
celebraM by the Big Sp^g Down
town Lions Chib this spring.

B. M Keese. president, announc
ed at the Wednesday meeting at 
the Settles that June 2 had been 
aet as the date for the observ
ance of the 30th birthday of the 
dub.

Speaker for the occasion will 
be R. A. lipaeomb, Odessa, a 
diractor of Uoaa Idamatiooal and 
a past district govaraor. Jot Pood 
wul serva at chairman of the 
committee to plan for tha avent, 
■aid Kaata.

Island Bound
Eon, If. of

at ■

Two Bicycitf And 
Auto Poit Stolon

Two bicydfto ntd a hub cap 
ttotaa Toaaday and

Milch, ITU Yala, rw 
ported loot of a M cy^ whila it 
waa at Waahington nact School. 
Tha othar bicycla waa loot W 
Robart St. Amont, 1U2 Main.

Capt. Bodak said ana hub cap 
»aa takan from his ISM Dodge 
wMIe it waa parked ia front M Us 
raaidcaoa, 1501 Viaaa.

{■*

A

IS IT SAFE TO GO STEADY? 
G et ABBY'S booklet. *What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know. 
Send 2S cents and a large, self- 
addressed stamped envelope to 
ABBY. care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

to Rican projact. tha must have 
woB Imt program aide service'
bar. and mtft mask Spanish. She 
hat itkd throa yoara of Spanish 
conraaa in schooL Mid raedv^ her 
aervioa bar through working with 
both rctardod girw’ and cripiM  
chUdren'a troops ia Corpus Christi.

Bartiara, with othar members of 
Troop 30, has lad aoogs and taught 
simpla gamaa and haadcrafts to 20 
ratardod girls aged 14-20. She has 
serrad as a program aide at the 
Crippled CU kra’s Hospitsd, help
ing tha childraa obtain Girl Scout 
badgot that rc<|uirc no phyncal 
effort.

FILL FRONTIHTSTATW BOOK! o s  yonSAVE

Food Club, Slicod or
j.,.

 ̂Holvot, in Hoovy Syrup, 
No. IV i Con...........

DARTMOUTH 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi-GAL...........

Tuna Fish CMUNK STYLE 
FOOD c L u B 
Vi CA N ............

H U N rS IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 300 
C A N ............................

The two troops, sponsored by the 
Couadl of Jewish Women, a 
■nKmg the first of thatr kind or
ganized in South Texas.

ELNA

The petite Girl Scout aho vol- 
on teen her time to the Had Craau 
aa a staff aide. At the JoUor Mu
seum ia Corpua Chriitl dto spenda 
an afternoon a week guiding tours 
and running the movie projec
tor. She has volunteered to work 
daily in the high school library.

Camping it Barbara's primary 
interest, however. She has accum
ulated 2S weeks of Girl Scout 
camping and has spent many sum- 
mer^v^atioas out on Padre Is
land with her family, in a primitive 
trailer. The Kerrs have made 
camping expeditions aQ over Tex
as and iiRo Mexico.

PORK & BEANS 300 Can 12 For T
FOOD CLUB

KRA U T .......7 F o r T
ELNA

HOMINYSTc".. 12 For n1100
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JU IC E 4 For T
FOOD CLUB LIBBY1, FREESTONE, IN HEAVY SYRUP

SALAD DRESSING 4 For ’1“ PEACHES n.  x, c« 4 For T
ELNA

RED KID N EY BEAN S^IO  ¥ o r * V  HI HO Crackurs, Box

Toothpaste 33‘
LAWN MOWER

POW ER
25" CUT, 341.P. MOTOR

BAR B QUE G RILLS  
$3.98 -  $7.95 -  $19.95

PLASTIC. 22-OALLON

GARBAGE C A N . . . $6.95
FOLDINO, METAL

PICN IC TABLES . $9.95
ALASKAN, PORTABLE, AIR

C O O L E R S .............. $29.95

FARM

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Bananas FANCY GOLDEN
FRUIT LB.

MUSTARD GREENS F̂reak,

EGG PLANTS Stow Or Fry, Lb.

CALIFORNIA,
NAVELS, LB ........................................

10* AVOCADOS . ........ 2 For 19*
19* ROMAINE J J i . ......  ...... 15*

o

" i
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Ungraded 
Guaranleed 
3 Deten . . ,

TAMALES Petle, Beef 
Si Off Label

00 HTX

CS flsyoiiSAVE AT FURR̂ Sl
p iN B im f .'■■

•'' -v ‘ > !• ''• ' - • ■*^‘‘ A^ , ; <  _  /  j

», Sliced or
0-..

Htovy Syrup,
a e  •  e  a « l e i #

ITMOUTH 
T. FLAVORS
 ̂A L •  •  a a a ^ t i

NK STYLE 
0 CLUB 
A N .............

O U &
SUCED
MMSAWfimWP

N a 2 ( A N

5R»
$Lm a

Brother On Payroll
■kasM. « ,  Md Ova F M  iaalw «a MS wdllM VB 
■adm Jnkmm, pmm la Ut afflM la tta OOi Snato 
la WaaMagtaa. Ha la |b Iha aaealav'a payral al

Lyndon's Brother 
His Best Advisor

fo m m m tu c itm f
aaiBmraaaca

f C n  A A C 0 9 9 t t O \ /

tL O ld U es

FDR

PILLSBURY

PIE CRU ST M IX And Sticks .

CARNATION

IN STAN T M ILK 39*
HERSHBY'S

IN STAN T COCOA M IX 39*
WISHBONi

FRENCH DRESSING 39*

IS

FINER -  FRESHER MEATS FOR YOUR DOLLAR

»y TKH BAMJT

WASHINGTON Iff) -  Wban Sea- 
ate Danocratk Leader Lyndm 
Johnaoa of Texas wants to know 
what people are really saying 
about bim and his viears, there b  
at least ooe aide to whom he 
can turn for candid oomnmt.

Iliat’s his brother, Sam Hous
ton Johaaon, 4S, five yanra the 
senator’s Junior and one of his 
chief aides.

Boh Sam Houaton Johnaoa and 
hia wife. Mary, are on the Sonata 
payroll

Sam Houaton Johnson is no 
Johday-come-lataiy to Capitol HQl, 
and the senator counts upon Mm 
heavily. In the sanator's view. 
Ms brothsr not only is an Intensely 
loyal aide hot Is eminently quaS- 
Bed for the Job.

Sam Houstan Johnson was sec
retary to the late'Rep. Rldiard 
Kleberg of Corpua' Christ! at the 
time loradon Johnson first

to the House April 10,
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But for the youthful afa at 
which he was graduated from eol- 
laga, Sam Homtoa Johnson prob
ably would be practicing law to
day. Ha got Ms law degree from 
Ciunbtrlakl Unlnraity. Xebat 
non. Tann., in 19M whra he was 
only 30. and undar regulations, 

railing at that time was pro- 
tad from taklaf tho Texas bar 

axaminatlon.
*1 wmt to work h  tho logal 

division of the Fofbral Land Bank 
in Houst^** ha recalls. “ By the 
time I had rtadiad 11 and was 
dlgibla for the examination I had 
a chance to come to Washington 
to work as a congressional secre
tary. And, I mlfht add, at a sal
ary bettor than many a lawyer 
was making in those mld-da|iraa-

He «n ? to  work for Ms brother 
in im  and Ms present salary la 
n.OlO a month. He is on the pay
roll which the aenator controls as 
DainoCratk leader of the Senate. 
That payroll Is open to public 
iaapoetioe. wharoot the aMarieo 
of employes handling atricUy 
state matters ara not a matter of 
public record, undar Senate cus
tom.

WMle Ms big brother is hotdii« 
forth to the Sonato wing of the 
CapMoL both in the Sonata cham
ber aad in a daluxa ofBoa auito 

off tha Sonato floor, Sam 
too Johnson is to be found at 

a Mg broad-topped desk la the old 
»  Office Buildiag a Mock 
. He puta M 10 boon a day 

there, h# will toQ you.
Elevator boys vouch for the Met 

that Sam and hia wife ragnlarty 
show up at 0 a.m.. wMdi la early 
around Capitol Bill, aad aaldom 
laave bofiira 0 pan. They aMdom 
asa each other during tho day. bo- 

aha works on tho ediar 
■Ma of tha Mack-aqnara, wMto 
marbla adiflea M bar brodwr-ln- 
low*a r a g o l a r  Sonata oflieo—

Mary

where strictly Taxaa matters ara 
handled.

She was wofkiag for the sena
tor as secretary for soma time 
before she met and married 
Ms brother. They were married in 
1066. She is tM former 
Fish of San AateMo.

Sam Houston Johiaon handles 
many mMters for Ms brother but 
Ms main Job Is to keep oopadally 
Intormod ahoot problams that 
have a paraonal aapact for tho 
senator. He handlea soma cor
respondence. IMarviaws many 
canatttueiita and others saakiag 
■ppotatmanta with tho aanator. 
Ha knows many of tha top aowa- 
papar and raagsaliia wrHata. and 
has had.much to do with acme 
of the natianwida aitidaa on Ly» 
don Johnson.

Tha brotbars ara ia atanott daily 
touch with aach other, ty tda- 
phoDc if not in parson, and in 
these chats the senator gota flO- 
iaa oa many atorlas and reports 
gMnf tha round—soma of which 
a regular snbordiaato wodd ba on- 
Ukofy to diaenaa.

Mora than a yaar ago Sam aSppad 
oa a floor of his apartmant aad 
suffarad a fkacturod Mp- For a 
k»g while he was toread to stay 
at hona in bad with a traetton, 
and avaa yet camaa-to work wMh 
the aid of crutchaa. WhSa ba wan 
laid up, Lyndon fraqaontty would 
atop by tha apartmanL

“In fact,” Sam obaervad. "B 
was so convenient to Lyndon that 
ba persuaded ns to drop dit htoa 
when we ware tslMug about mov
ing.”

As tha o n l y  brothers in the 
fomiM, with three sistan. Lyndon 
and Sam always have bean dose. 
When tha five children were stUl 
getting their sdiooling, the John
son family moved from Johnson 
City to San Marcos so as to ba 
Bear the slat# cMlega there.

Ia tha fan of Utl Sam antarad 
the UMvarstty of Houston and 
Itvad with LyMon. who got a Job 
toachtng at tha Ualvarsity. Lator 
ha onroUad at Cumbarland.

Ia IMO Sam Honatoa was mar- 
riod to tho formor Albortinn 
Suromars. socratary to aa mineis 
congresonuui. Ha than got ■ job 
as ragtooal dlractor of the N lti^  
al Yodh Achnfaiistrattoa with 
hsadquaitera in MamgMs. Tann. 
Brother Lyndon was head af tha 
NYA ia Taxaa whan first aiacted 
to Congrasa. --—

la Worid War II Sam Houston 
aarvod in paycfanlogical warfare 
wtth tha Office of Strategla 8 ^ -  
lea aad Office of War latema- 
Son ia the Moditerranaon Thaatar. 
After Ms return ha aad Ms first 
wife ware divarcad. Tha sen and 
daughter went to Ova with their 
mother in nUnois.

The 17-yaar-old son, Sam Sum- 
mars Johnson, however, la praa- 
antiy Uvkig with Ms falhai' aad 
attaiiding a public adtool hare. 
Tha fourth in Una af Sam John
sons In tho family, ha anpacts to 
attend college ia Taxaa

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Gas Firm Loses Bid To  
Expand Pipeline Service

Orange Drink
LIBBY'S
FRESH FROZEN

64)1.
Can . 8 for

WASHINQTON (AP) -  A Power 
CommisaioB cxamlaar has rafhaad 
Trunkline Gas Co. of Houston par- 
mission to expand ha natural gas 
pipeline to serve Consumer Power 
Co. of Jacksoo. Mkh.

Examiaar Ftands L, Hall also 
rajactad yaatardgy U ap^catkns 
hy aigM producara to sell gas to 
TrankUne and a proposal hy Mkh- 

0ns Stoniga Co., also of 
an. to transport gas fbr Con-

TOP PROST, PRISH PROZIN i

GRAPE iU ICE<«.c.;6 For T
t

POOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

T N G E R I N E J U I C E 6 F o r T

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOW ER 5 For T
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

B LA C K EY E'S^ pr,̂  5 F o r T

The eommisaion will hear arga- 
mants on tha dadaian bma

HaD critidaad TmnklkM 
parent company. Panhandle 
ara Pips Urn Co. of Kaaaw Oty. 
Ho potoM out that Conoomor now 
receive the hoik af tha gas It salb 
from Michigan 0 ^  wM^ ia aorv- 
ad hy Panhanffa, and that Truak- 
Uaa new aafia lahilantlilly aD of 
its gm la

HaO aaid that TritakUna, by pro- 
poaiag to roador aorvtco only to 
Conaumer throngh tha propeaad 
axpanatoB program, waa by kidl- 
raetton attemptilig to aaaoma fUae- 
thau of allocation “tha oxardaa 
of which ia antmatod aololy hy 
rnngraas to tha cammiasiao.'*

n a  axamlato bald that Coaoum- 
ar Beads tha gas aad aotod that 
its own prajaa baa akoedy bean 
approved by fiw MtrMgm PuMlo 
Saivtea Cenmimlan.

Granttd
WASHOfOtORnAP)»  Tha Com- 

moMcatioas 
aa appBcatioa yiatiwkp to traaa- 
tor S6 par cent intorad M KPEP, 
Saa AasMla, to Loroy 
ar of KbAV, Lhhĥ i
Colomda « • /
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A Derotion̂ l For Today
t

By th*ir fruiU yt shall know them. (Matthew 7:20.)
PBAYER: Et«nal Father, we would, hy Thy grace, be 
the sort of people Thou dost want us to be. we would 

and wonKbe men and women who witness to our faith in Thy 
Sob by the things we do Help us this day to express 
our faith in d e ^  that reflect Thy lore. Through 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Tibet Revolt Confronts Nehru
Bad Chiaa had Uw gaO to imtnict ita 

ambassador la lodia to remind Nehni'a 
fororamant th^ dbcujsioo of the anti* 
Rad Twoft in Tibet woold be "impobte

Nehm reacted by saying that **U sboold 
be perfectiy cleer that this Parliament 
is aot loins to be ttmited in its discittsioo 
by any soorce—internal or external.”

But Nehn's ParUament was giving 
Nehru a pretty tough time. He bad to 
tm  down a demand that India admit all 
refugees from Tibet, as Austria did in 
the ISM Hungarian revolt. He said there 
were many **vast differences”, in this 
sitnatioo.

The differences are difGcult to spot. 
Tibetans have pleaded for help in their

fi^ t againat the Red invaders. Nehru 
expressed sympathy, but that was all.

Riots broke out in various Indian cities 
in behalf of the embattled Tibetans.

Red China accuses India of fomenting 
the revolt in Tibet, an accusation cal
culated to instill tear in Nehru’s camp, 
a clear warning to keep hands off.

•’Obvioody,”  Nehru piWsted to ParUa
ment. “ I cannot say that if large crowds 
come we will automatically admit them 
aU. I tdl you we would not admit them. 
No country could «  should̂  say it will 
admit everybody that comes.”

WdJ, Austria did in the case of the 
Hungarians—did it boldly and openly in 
the very teeth of Russian cannon.

Smokers Weren't Scared
~ Did the public hullabaloo over the part 
cigarette smoking plays in lung Chneer. if 
any. cause you to s ^  your stock in to- 

companies in anticipatioa of a big 
slump in sales*

If so, you should have held on a bit 
longer, for it was announced by the Agri
culture Department this week that Ameri
ca s  over the age of IS burned up 18S 
packs of cigarettes apiece in IKS.

Total number smelled was 470 bilUoo, 
a rise.4>f 6 per cent above the previous 
record set in 1K7. Spent on cigarettes last 
year: $S7S bUSoo. It was the biggest 
gala in cigarette sales in any two-year pe
riod in history.

Federal, state and local taxes on ciga
rettes alooe last year totaled almost Q.5
bilUoa.

Tobacco fanners got only a Uttle more 
than II tullion for their crop, including

that used for dgnrettes, cigars and other 
tobacco products used in country and 
tobacco products sold abroad.

The perverse streak that lives in most 
people probaUy accounts for the rise in 
cigarette consumption.

So they’re trying to scare us, are they? 
WeH show ’em! ,

The industry fought bade with a gim
mick called a filter—which, if you stop to 
think, is tantamount to a^niasion that 
there are harmful effects in smokiiig sure 
enough.

The extravagant and in many cases 
ikhcuhNU claiips made in behalf of tha 
filters could not possibly account for the 
increase in consumption: most smokers 
still prefer the fOteriess kind. So it must 
be just t^  Mumal human reaction to be
ing told, "You mustn’t do that! It ain’t 
good for you.”

The Silver Curtain

J a m e s  M a r l o w V

Alcorn Was A Realistic Fellow  .

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Chaos Can Come From Growing Deficit

WASHINGTON—There seems to be ^y 
m some quarters that the budget is going 
to be unbalanced. Judging by some of 
the comments from Democrats on Capi
tol Hill, this proves that President Eisen
hower was an wrong and that, since 
the budget is g o ^  to be unbalanced by 
more than a billioo, it might as well be 
unbalanced by three or four or Gve bil- 
liooa.

When Congress comes back from its 
receaa, the drive to s p ^  more and 
hence make the deficit bigger will take 
on momentum. It aeems to be taken 
for granted that only the prestige of the 
President—not the pocketbook of the 
American people—is going to be hurt by 
the failure to reduce the defidts.

It’s bard for the average man to 
realise just what is involved in budget 
balancing and in the increases in Treas
ury defidts. At the Nafional Press Chib 
luncheon the other day for Raymond J. 
Sauhiier. chairman of the President’s 
rniinHl of Economic Advisers, this ques
tion WM asked with reference to the 
drop in the purchasing power of the dol
lar from 100 cents in 1039 to 41 cents to
day:

“ If I have only a 40-cent ‘budi’ in my 
pocket, haven’t I got 4i cents more than 
1 had in the depr^on?"

Dr. Saolnier replied that nobody now ia 
much concerned with 1939 except his- 
tori^ y . and then added pointedly:

*Td like to protect your 41 cents, yea 
aee. from now on.”

This is a simple statement of a dilem
ma that faces the American peopla. Do 
they wadt to see the ddlar dedioe stiQ 
farther in purchasiiig power so that the 
41 cents fiiey have today would before 
long be cut down to 34 cents?

The drama of money—the threat of 
printiiig-prets currency—is not yet a sub
ject of popular discussion. But among 
tfaoae w h ^  business it is to deal in gov
ernment securities—a man, for instance. 
IBe Aubrey G. Lanston of the New York 
nm  which bears his name—the topic is 
very live. Mr. Landon, speaking a few 
dsqrs ago before the Cleveland Society of 
Seenrity Analysts, said:

‘T think it win become plain that the 
peode of this country wm have to make 
a choice, sometime over the near future, 
efthcr by positive action or through de
fault They can force Congress to ad- 
miaiatcr federal finances in a responsi
ble way—something we have urged other 
ao-callad less advanced countries to do
or wo arill end up, first, with selective 
controls of a mushrooming diaracter and. 
alHmalriy. with a chaotic breakdown in 
our oeoaomy. . .

**Tha finaacial irresponsibility on the 
part of the government has created a aa- 
rlea of deficits that have been financed 
by commercial banks. No matter what

you have read to the contrary, that is the 
fact.

“ Further, it seems inevitable that the 
commercial banks will be obliged to ab
sorb whatever deficits develop from here 
on. It also seems likely that the increase 
in the government security holdings of 
commercial bank  ̂will enlarge by some
what more than the amount of future 
defidts because the banks will be the only 
major buyo^ left. Therefore, the banks 
also will ^ve to absorb whatever govern
ment securities are sdd by others.

“This kind of frenzied public finance 
poses a serious threat. . .

"We should recognize now that the num
ber of spenifing measures that have been, 
or will be passed between now and the 
close of the 86th Cemgreas, call for in
creased government spending for fiscal 
IKl and for later years, too.. The pros
pect of another defidt—for fiscal IKl— 
coming ou top of a defidt for fiscal 
1980, and all those that have {n'ceeded 
these. ..xould produce some substantial, 
unstaWliiing, psychological repercussions. 
The nonchalant, fiddling attitude of Con
gress—as a whole—toward a balanced 
budget for 1960 may be building a base 
for explosive developments Ider on.”  

— These are significant words from one 
thoee persons who normally speak in 

the most restrained phrases about gov
ernment finances. Mr. Lanston’s condud- 
ing advice to the public might well be 
pondered by those members of Omgress 
and others who have been ridiculing the 
idea of, a balanced budget. He said:

"Herd is the way I look at the pic
ture, I can see no point in investing 
m the lowest yielding credit of all-U. S. 
Treasury securiti^at long-term in a 
i>*ckground wherein the purchasing power 
o f t ^  dollar has been depreciating and 
seom likely to continue to depredate. . , 
Therefore, the best boys in government 
*eciirities are thoee that are short in 
term."

But what is this going to do to the 
Trensury, which has to sell for cash 
somewhere between 11 and 12 billion dol
lars in government securities during the 

calendar year, to say nothing 
Of refinancing the many billions of other 
previously issued securities which come 
w  in the next 18 months? When wifi the 
Congiesg reaUze that the Treasury De- 
P^tment’r  task b  of transcendent im
pedance to the American people and the 
future Of the whole economy^
'Oopvrlsht. ms. Ift« Tort ■.raid Trlbun, u.,

WASHINGTfW fAP) — Every 
once in a while a politician leaves 
this dtadel of stuffy party plati
tudes after a career which makes 
you feel like s a j^ : “Thanka for 
some cod air, for a change.”

Meade Alcorn is such a om.
With a few momenta of frank

ness he dented, although the dent 
disappeared fast, the long tradi
tion which seems to require politi
cal l^-wigs to slam-bang the op
position only and never padmit 
defeat beforehand.

Alcorn, SI, did his share of slam
banging before he r e s i g n e d  
Weifatesday as chairman of the 
Republican National Committee 
aftw more than 22 months of t^ - 
ing to steer his party down a vic
tory road.

But it was his plain talk — 
months before the 1955 elections— 
that his party figured to lose 
which anguished some of his fel- 
low-R^blicans and astonished 
pditicians of both parties.

Alcorn, a lawyer who is going 
back to his practice in Connec
ticut. looked over the prospects 
last April and announced to news
men ” it isn’t in the cards” for 
the Republicans to win the Senate.

He thought his party might bare
ly make it in the House.

Among politicians this qmbrella 
of gloom which Alcorn raised over 
his party’s chances may have 
seemed unheard af. unnecessary, 
unprofessional and even unsport
ing. It was certainly unrehearsed.

But it was realistic. And it was 
justified, for what seepied at the 
time like wild optimism from Us 
opposite number, Paul Butler, 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, turned out to 
be rather conservative.

Butler predicted the Democrats 
would win perhaps 12 seats from 
the Republicans in the Senate and 
40 in the House. In the 1958 elec
tions they actually to<A 13 Repub- 
l̂ican Senate seats and 47 in the 
House.

It as the biggest Democratic 
victory since early New Deal 
dajrt.

But Alcorn gave his party an
other doee of jolting frankness last 
January when the Republican Na
tional Committee met in Des 
Moines to hUd a wake over the 
1958 disaster and plan for victory 
in 1980.

Alcorn told committee members

H a l  B o y l e
The Circus In The O ffice

Loaded Find

NEW YORK- fAP)—The great
est remaining indoor circus in 
America is the average business 
office.

It has more acts than Bamum 
and Bailey ever dreamed of. But 
one of the best sideshows is watch
ing how the animals in the office 
zoo go about starting their daily 
circus routine.

Here are some typical star per
formers you can see in action in 
your own office practically every 
morning:

Alibi Ike—“The Doc told me I 
oughta stay in bed at least a 
couple more days,”  he says on 
arrival. This means be really is 
too sick to work, and no matter 
what goes wrong during the day 
you can’t blame him as be Is a 
real hero to be there at all.

The Quick Change Artist—This 
, ambitious secretary gets to the of
fice five minutes early so she can 
erase her ride-the-bus face and 
it ^ c e  it with her greet-the-boss 
face. As soon as the boss is in 
his sanctum, she goes downstairs 
to the drugstore spends a half 
hour at breakfast.

The Supreme Organist—The in
itial problem of thq boss is to de- 

whidi button to press among 
the row of buzzers on his desk.

"Let me see,”  he muses, “who’ll 
I scare first today?”

The Proud Grouch—He speaks 
to no one, but takes out pen and 
pad and starts figuring how many 
more months, dairs and hours he 
will have to spend in this wilder
ness of ineptitude before he can 
retire and start mingling with a 
better class of people.

The Guilty Innocent—Feverishly 
he setTabout doing work he should 
have finished yesterday, and he 
hopes nobody will find him out. 
What he doesn’t realize is that 9 
out of 10 people in the office still 
are putting off the work they 
should have done the day before 
yesterday.

The Boy Wonder — This pink
cheeked junior executive fidgets 
until 9:03 a.m., then bursts in on 
the boss to brag about all the work 
he did at home the night before. 
The boss is impressed. He makes 
a mental note to fire the guy at 
the first opporiunity—to safeguard 
his own job.

The Efficiency Expert — He 
strides briskly into his office, 
closes the door, then lies down 
and takes a three-hour nap. He 
feels perfectly safe. Nobody ever 
watches an efficiency expert. 
They figure he’s always watching 
them.

Strike Report

The Big Spring Herald
FebUrtaS en d a y  laanilns aad waakday allar- 

m»pm  aaaaet iatarday by 
a r r a iA T S D  VBWSPAPKRa. lae

TM Searry DM  AM « -4 » l • !« Sprlac. T tu a
Saterad aa laeaad elaai BaMar Jaly IS. MM. 
al ttM Faat Ornea at Bis Senas. T e iu . ondtr
tha art at MarWi I. MTS.________________________

SlIBBI B ir r s i l l  m m  r a n lili  Si u lia im  
ky carrtar Bg|as.^M»

MONROE, Mich. (It -  Finding what be 
thought was a cap pistol on his way 
home from schod, 8-year-(M Terry Mar
low twirled it cowboy fashion and snap
ped off a couple of shots as he walked. 
He took a thin! shot in his bedroom at 
home and blew a bole in the floor. Po
lice found no evidence that the first two 
shots harmed anyone.

MR. BREGER Carpets Out

Sr yaar: by maJ aUat af Bis Spate
il.SS aMiMbly aaS SM.M par /a s r : btyaad W

One Of 14 Rewarded
■naa SI M BasBily aad SM.St yar yaar

uSocumST u  iiBi n i  I It aielaalaaly
dad la rta aM of all aawt dByatfbai eradhad 

la a  ar art otharviaa cradMad la tha paper aad 
a te  lha Caal aavi pebBabad bare. AU risbU far 
rapUMtoPtte af apartal dtapatebaa art a te  ra-

n a  prtlUbirt art art ratpaaalbla far aay aepy

asaa fortbar tbaa lha aiaaaal ra a a t^  by t e a  
t e  artaal ipaea aararte arror. Tht rlctat <a 
raaarrad la rafart ar a A  aU adrartMaa eapy. 
An adrarUalBS ardtra art ataaptad aa thU baala

______________k________________

MADISfW. Wis. m -  William Walker, 
one of 14 children of the late John H. 
Walker, was named as sole beneficiary 
in his father's will.

The elder Walker, who left a IIOO.OOB 
eatato when he died at the age of 89, said 
ia his win that William had worked with 
him for many years and was largely 
rcaponsible (or the size of the estate.

Aay arraaaaat rrtlaalte sptb
rtiaw is ar nu alatt e  at aay ptraaa. Ora ar ear- 
a iradw  wbieb aay apaaar a  aay te a t  af Ihu 
aaaar win ba ebaarfaib tarraetad apaa bate  
braatbt la lha aUaaUta af lha aaaasaaaat.

tbarartar. Hape Far Earp
c B a r i y a D am caL ATtoH  -  iha  luraid a  

a aaabar rt lha AadM teraaa af CtreaMUaat. a 
Bittwal ■■aaaattte aWeb aakaa aad raparU 
aa adtpaagte aadd af art laM rlrealatt e

BAtaOBAL llSPBanNTAlWM-̂ Ttsat HarU- ■ajgi ^Bŷ yari. MT BtdUaal cay BMs

M ^ ig  Spring. Tex., Thun.. April I, 1988

SPARTANBURG. 8. C. (f»-A Spartan
burg youngster wants to see hia televi
sion Western heroes in good shape. Asked 
by his Sunday school teacher if be had 
anyona vedal for whom bt wanted to 
pray, the boy .repliod:

” Por Wyatt Earp. Jla waa shot in tha 
arm last night.”

fOtICE STAT*

ta

MILWAUKEE (gl -  Members of 
Zion Evangelical and Reformed 
Church considered the use of car
peting in their new contemporary 
church, but the architect, William 
P. Wenzier, objected.

“The church places great de
mands and responsibility on its 
members,” Wenzier said. “This 
(act is likely to be forgotten in 
a plush carpet atmosphere.”

His view prevailed. The floors 
will remain bare.

Double Pain
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Okla. 1* -  

While in the field checking hia cat
tle, J. A. Armitage was kicked 
by a cow. He grabbed a atidt 
and whacked it across the ani
mal’s side. The stick broke and 
left a splinter in hia hand, re<iuir- 
ing a trip to the doctor.

Expensive Job

4 - 2
■CSSMtiSSilSSI

**Offloer, I wiah to report a stolen ear. .

BEVERLl^ILLS. Calif, m -  
Talk about-The two-panta suit. A 
store heft made a suit with eight 
pair (or'Johnny Bachemin. John
ny dots an act that requirea him 
to jump from a piano to the atage, 
doing the splits. He naes up a pair 
of trousers a week.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m  ,
as

Looking For The Facts To Flicker Through
Teievision ia a marvalous madia, spring

board for all aorta of daima.
Haro of lato it aeenu to have instilled 

in me a strange, evil desire. I keep look
ing for sQiTM̂ iing to go wrong in the 
conunerdala.

Now whaUwr this ia bacMise those 
three-minute movies intemipt my train 
of thought in a deep phUoeophicid Play
house preeentation »  during a Zorro 
swordlight, I can't bt certain. Perhape 
I persist in wanting that nattou-wida slip
up bocatMO rd Bkt-to sag aomooM dsa 
BIT. Maybe I’m Just a devil at heart.

At any rate, I dadldy await the day 
that invttfiile ahleu cradtt when the goU 
ball strikes. But. of course, 1 reauze 
that 90 million people might stop brush
ing their teeth if that happened, in which 
case tha dentifrice people would be in a 
jam.

Everyone has headachaa. Mine hits me, 
about the time Hobie Gillman is cornered 
without a gun in the saloon and m to ss  
the screen flashes a FAST, FAST, FAST 
relief ad. One of these days, I promise 
myself, that aspirin is going to hit bot
tom and lie thm as undissolving as a 
chunk of lead.

The sponsor, I'm quite sure, suffers 
ulcers fearing the d ^  the suave geitile- 
man with the tatoo inhales from his cig
arette, looks at the sky and smiles with 
satisfaction and then is seized by an 
asthmatic coughing spell, ^ t  rest your 
soul assured; at least one TV viewer in 
Texas, and particularly in Big Spring, 
would be pleased no end.

I've been told that there have been 
sad. aad casea — for the one-eyed mon
ster industry — when a commercial back
fired. Take the time when Dave Garro- 
way was all set to display the tempting 
mouth-wateriag tastiness of his sponsor’s

cakt. What some poor jobless soul didn't 
toll him before showtime was that th« 
cakt’s icing had been splattered in han
dling, and a desperate prop man had 
had to remedy the situation with the near
est shaving foam dispenser.

Poor Dave! Try aa he could, he waa 
unable to contain the teeth-grltting gri
mace that iwapt over his face with that 
first bite. Oh. that 1 might have been 
witness to that blooper!

There are aoihe advertisiiig shortiea 
that 1 do not detest. For instance, when

i

the pert Httie gW hoisU her nose aad
whispers, “ Maryland Club est le cafe plus 
exquift*** CiU nuuide,” I cannot, understand*
must less object. Besides, as far as I’m 
concerned, the words go unheard when •
lovely lady does the d^aying. 

■ I do ...............And I do watch with hypnotic fascina
tion when those three little doIUea who 
wear the diapers sing that little ditty 
about “how diV I am." But how my con
sternation is aroused when‘ that dapper 
fellow bobs up in the bowling alley with 
his world-shaking statement; “Can you 
believe it? Tva got • cold!” To see that 
same man with runny nose, watering 
eyes and wheezing breath do that same 
commercial would be a joy-producing 
e ^ r  for me.

Iliey can’t fool nne; I know “what moat 
doctors recommend” It a day in the bed 
and a ^ass of grapefruit juice.

And you remember the saying that’a 
bound to go down in history, "It’s what’a 
up front that counts.”  What puzzles me 
is. if that’s to, why don’t they put more 
a ^  better of the atuff up thm ?

If I have my way. there’ll come the 
day when that confident man gets hia 
tang all tonguled up and says “ our filter 
has 20,000 little cigarettes.”

I’ll feel great — and it won’t upset my 
stomach.

-BOBBY HORTON

they had better dream up a new 
look for the party or get set for 
another shellacking.

“Today,”  he said, “we are being 
out-voted, out-talked, out-spent 
and out-worked by an alert, dis
ciplined, politically astute oppoai- 
tioo.

“ In politics you can't stand stiD. 
Either you go forward or you go 
backward. ^>d it's high time for 
the Republican party to shift 
gears. It’s time we snatched off 
the ‘big-busineis’ false-face that 
the Democrats placed on us years 
ago.

“ It’s time are erased the dollar 
sign they painted on our vest.”

Akpm, like Butler on the other 
side of the fence, had no easy 
time trying to get Republicans to 
see eye-hneye or work together.

Butler has to try to keep South
ern Democratic conservatives run
ning happily in the same harness 
arith Northern liberals. Alcorn had 
the same task with the conserva
tives and Uberkls of his p ^ y .

Even if Alcorn made a pc^cy of 
sweet-talk he couldn’t h a v e  
pleased everybody.

Highly conservative Rep. Gare 
Hoffman, Michigan RepubUcan, 
was so outraged by Alcorn’s selec- 
tion to be the psirty's general in 
January 1957 that he reacted 
immediately with this statement:

“The coneervative .aring of the 
Republican party has b m  liqui
dated and is a b ^  to be buried.”

I n e z  R o b b
There's Nothing Like A Dame

Champion Commuter
MARYVILLE, Tenn. l#i -  Dale 

K. Russell spends $1,500 a year 
traveling to work. He lives 700 
miles from his job.

Russell. 40, is a first officer for 
Pan American Airways, With head
quarters in New York. Since 1K7, 
Russell and his family have lived 
in his hometown of Maryville.

Russell, who has been with Pan 
American 15 years, plans to con
tinue his present sch ^ le as long 
as is feasible.

He points out that despite the 
distance, he spends only 14 flight 
hours a month commuting. Which 
is less time than many who live 
much closer to thrir jobs spend 
in their cars.

In cold war as ia hot, there ia nothing 
like a dame..

The American girl, who comes in for 
M much gratultoos eritidan at home and 
abroad, may not be everything. But the 
U.S.O. has discovered that to American 
armed forces scattered all over the world, 
she is a hundred lengths ahead of what
ever is ia secood place.

April turns out to be United Service 
Organizations Appreciation Month here at 
home. Bqt overseas, from Greeland's 
iciest moqntains to a ’ hundred coral 
stranda, the U.S.O. is appreciated on a 
twelve-month basis by hundreds of thou
sands of service men, just as it was 
during the shootin’ war.

Although a lot of us may have mislaid 
the fact, the U.S.O. is ^11 sending a 
great variety of entertainment all over 
the world to entertain troops who man 
the bastions far from home. Of the 2.- 
600,000 men and Bomen in the armed 
forces, nearly a third of them are over
seas and most of these are hi their 'teens 
or barely out of ’em — and have never 
been away from home before.

To them, the U.S.O. sends a really stag
gering variety of entertainment, ranging 
from Sukespeare to jazz bands.

“To an isolated unit overseas, however, 
just the sight of an average American 
girl, ‘corny as Kansas in A u^t, normal 
as blueberry pie,’ is something to keep 
men talking for weeks," said CoL Jerome 
B. Coray, director of U.S.O. shows when 
I saw him recently. •

Popular music is No 2 on the U.S.O. 
hit parade. It sends. And popular music 
played and sung by an all-girl combo is 
Christmas every day. Glee clubs are just 
dandy as long as the members ail sing 
soprano. Col. Coray still shudders at the 
reception given the Princeton Glee Gub,

in white tie and tails, when it went on aa 
Arctic tour one UB.O. Yuletide.

Recently the U.S.O. has discovered that 
one of the most popular features it can 
send abroad ia the college dramatic 
group, presenting such comedies as “ Bua 
Stop” or streamlined versions of poiMilar 
musical comedies, such as “ Anitie Gat 
Your Cun.” These offerings with ’ ’nor
mal. wholesome girls from home” sra 
sure-fire. Other college dramatic socie
ties, however, have equal success with 
Moliere anfl ^akespeare.

Paid theatrical units, largely from tha 
night-chib circuits, still form the bulk 
of the U.S.O. traveling troupers, ’and tha 
traveling can be terrible rough. These 
professionals receive $150 a week mini
mum. plus $7 per diem, transportation 
and insurance. (The amateur groups hut 
get the latter three.) All draw Arctic gear 
if they are sent on the K.skimo circuit.

Lest anyone forget, the U.S.O. still con
sists of six voluntary agencies — tha 
YWCA, the V’MCA, U»e Salvation Army, 
the National Travelers Aid Association, 
the National Jewish Welfare Board and 
the National Catholic Community Service.

"We don’t have too much success get
ting real celebrities from the entertain
ment world to go overseas.”  Col. Coray 
said, with a grateful bow to Bob Hope, 
Mary Martin and a few others. And why 
is the theatrical brass so — well — un
cooperative?

"Because it wants to stick close to home 
and to teevee opportunities,”  the colonel 
explained. At the moment. Actors Equity 
is preparing to send out a pilot unit to 
test the popularity of "concert reading,** 
which has become so popular at home.

But nothing, NQTHING, will ever ra- 
place, as No. 1, a nice American, “girly, 
womanly, female, feminine dame.”  
Kterreiht uw. UbH*4 rattnm ayadtete Bm.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Agencies Doing An Effective Job

HONOLULU — Hawaii’s four- 
month sugar strike in 1958 caus
ed a drop in sugar cane produc
tion, but raised molasses prockic- 
tion by 2,500 tons over the 1K7 
figure.

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters 
Assn, explained that the strike re
sulted in lowering the purity of 
cane juices. Because the juices 
contained less sucrose, more of 
the non-sucrose content was avail
able for processing into molasses.

WASHINGTON — Despite aU the re
strictions imposed on a propaganda or
ganization in a democratic society, the 
evidence increases that the United ^ te s  
Information Agency and the Voice of 
America are ^ing an effective job in 
many areas.

This is overlooked in the current mood 
which tends to be one of defeatism, de
crying the successes of the West and ov- 
arrating everything the Russians do. The 
popularity of “The Ugly American,” a 
crude black and white caricature that 
makes most Americans working abroad 
look like pygmies competing with Rus
sians who are 10 feet tall, is a good il
lustration.

One of the most effective things USIA 
does is the magazine “ America,”  pub
lished in Russian and sold In the-Soviet 
Union to Soviet dtizens. While only SO.- 
000 copies of “ America” can be distribut
ed under a mutual agreement that gives 
the Soviets the right to sell 50,000 copies 
of their magazine “USSR” in English 
in this country, the influence of "America” 
is much greater than this world indicate.

It is snatched off the newsstands the 
moment it appears. Copies are said to 
pass from hand to hand, often selling at 
10 times the original price, until they 
are worn out.

Recently the effectiveness of "America’' 
was demonstrated in a striking way. 
An issue devoted in part to the 150th 
anniversary of Abraham Lincoln’s birth 
and the progress of the Negro was attack
ed in a faD-page article in the Soviet 
youth newspaper Komsomolets. This was 
the first tim  “ America” had come un
der attack ia the Communist press.

What drew Komsomolets’ fire was a 
factual illustrated presentation of the great 
gains made by the Negro in recent years 
in almost every field. The report might 
startle Americans who tend to take news 
of the tragic tension over integration 
in the South as the whole story of the 
Negro in America.

The figures showed that there are to
day 208,000 Negroes in colleges and pro
fessional schools, with Negro college en
rollment increasing at six times the rate 
of white eqroUment. A special survey of 
Negroes in government jobs showed that 
23.4 par cent of tha Fedaral jobs in fiva

of the ntost important cities In the coun
try were held by Negroes in 1M7. For 
Washington the figure was 24.4 per cent, 
which compared with 3 per cent in . 1938. 
Negroes held 16 per cent of the super
visory, administrative or professional gov
ernment jobs in the capital.

All this is directly contrary to Soviet 
propaganda on the plight of the Negro, 
who is invariably represented as little 
better than a slave. That is why Koms<Hno- 
toU responded with the attack carried 
under a headlin^ “Only for Whites — 
What the Magazine ‘America’ Was Silent 
About” Subheads included; ’ ’Ghetto,** 
"Lynch Court and Ku Klux Klan,” “Laws 
of the Racists.”  Among the illustrationa 
were a Ku Klux Klansman with a hang
man’s noose, a Negro being beaten by 
poUce, identified as having taken place 
at a Paul Robeson concert, and lynched 
Negroes hanging from a tree.

Thus with the old ammunition Kom
somolets, with a circulation at least 10' 
times that of- “ America,” sought to over
come the facts of present-day Negro 
life. It is the factual presentation in

America,” done with a skill and an at
tractiveness equal to our own picture 
magazines, that appeals to the great un- 
laUsfied curiosity of the Russian people 
about the United States.

The most effective work of the USIA 
and the Voice of America — constantly 
jammed at vast expense by the Sovi^ 
— is on the factual level. Free of the 
strident propaganda tone, it helps to build 
up a relationship of confidence with thoM 
who want to know the truth, and their 
number inside Russia may be much great
er than we suspect.

The contacts that have been opened 
up in the past year by the cultural ex;- 
change agreement contribute to that end. 
Americans have certain misconceptions 
about Soviet Russia, and the learning 
process may be mutual. This Is a slow 
business when measured against the long 
record of hatred and suspicion. But It 
should not be discounted when Congress 
comes to appropriate the comparatively 
modest amount that keeps USIA and ui« 
Voice going.

\
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PEACHES sr :: 25* 
KLEENEX
GREEN BEANS

400 C t. 
BOX. . . .

DIAMOND 
303 
CAN • o e e e e a e e e e e e e e

KIMBELl 
2 5 -U . 
•AO.........

3 l 6 f T

7 -

9 >///

U.S. CHOICI 
•K F
CHUCK L (..

RAIN OR SHINE, OUR SAVINGS AR1 
FINE! HERE'S WHERE, WEEK AFTER 
WEEK, YOU ALWAYS GET FINER FOODS 
FOR LESS MONEY!

ROAST 
BACON ̂  39
BEEF RIBS ^  3 3

r  H E N S s ^ ' ...........25
GROUND BEEF

BAKED BEANS 2 5  
CHEESE^

ROAST
VELVIITA 
2-LB. BOX.

ARM ROUND 
POUND

SHRIMP
FRESHLY 
GROUND 
LEAN LB

BARNACLI BILL 
BREADED 
1D «Z. PKG..........

GANDY'S

ICE
CREAM

H-GAL CTN.

APPLES ....19
POTATOES

ASPARAGUS DEL MONTI
EARLY
GARDEN
300 CAN . . .

HUNTS
300
CAN.. .

MIRACLE WHIP ~ 33 COFFEE KIMBIUT ^  
INSTANT m  
4-OZ. J A R . . . '•  •  • q *  •  •  •  •  •  e e <

IBISCEITS '^2 i 19 
SPINACB S” 10
SLACKEYES

HUNTS

CATSUP
20-OZ. #2 C  4
BOTTLE

PICKLES OIAAAOND
QUART
SOUR OR DMA

PiniK & BEANSsr̂ -—3i25*
DIAMOND 
300 CAN 
VVITH BACON C O F F E E ..... 69 KIMBELL

H O M IN T 71
GRAPE JELLY s® *

hunt's
N^f T s u P

CATSUP
DIAMOND
12-OZ.
BOTTLES..

DOG FOOD 
LB.
C A N  e a a a e a e * 3125c

UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED 
DOZEN............

TIDE

LB.

TISSUE ZEE-
4-ROLL
PACK..

r , 69* ̂
coBN  E:f:..:^2i

TOMATOES ir: 10
SH0RTENIN6 KIMBELL

3-LB.
C A N . . .

PEARS 
*1HUNT'S 

CANS ..

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

BARBEQUED  
BEEF HAMS

GREEN BEANS ;t<k ■ 25* 
PEANUT BUnERi»- 59*
MILK 50*

LB. LB.
■ H .**

SUN
VALLEY
LB. CARTON.

SALAD ^M ^FR ESH  DAILY, PINT

PIES JSSfE*̂  FRU IT 89*

SPAGHEni
-  PECAN e  •  • • •  •  •  •

DIAMOND
300
CANS.........

POTATOES K 39*
AVOCADOS US'....71
APPLES ... 12

N ylons
40 GA. 15 D.N. 
SAND 'N SAGE

C4 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I OXLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

REG.

991

t
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Two Chairmen In The Gardeners' 
Tasting Tea Today Share Recipes

Bic Sorinoara mVA Aaai^a.l^^ ________Big Springara ara an joying 
uni(|ua axparienca today if ihay 
ara out al HCJC’a new Studeia 
Union BuUdlng. From 4 to 7 
the council of local garden cIuIm 
la apcoaoring a Tasting Taa.

A hundred tempting and nffotif  
diahaa, ranging from delacUbla 
dipt to aucculant entraaa, arc 
ing lamplad by tha guaata who, 
in turn, may purchaae tha rodpa 
for 10 centa each. Adm i^n is 
SO canU. The tea U fun for both 
men and women.

Two of the woman in key roiaa 
are Mra. J. W. Dickens, a former 
president of both the Planters 
Chib and the Council, and Mrs. 
G. T. Cook, who is active in the 
Four O’clock Chib. It has been 
Mrs. Dickens' responsibility to en
list every member in tha six gar
den dubs in this project. As radpa 
and food chairman, her hnnitieit 
problem was perhaps figuring out 
how congealed salads could be 
affectively displayed and kept in
tact. The array of gu^tory 
treaU is group^ according to 
meaU, vegetables, salads, breads, 
dips and desserts.

'At each of the six tMdes. t_„ 
women are on hand to sell rec
ipes for every dish. Their efforts 
are coordinated by Mrs. Cook who 
is in charge of recipe sales. Her 
own entry In the event is Danish 
Krinkles, an unusual pastry faaturr 
ing tha rich flavor accents of 
raisins and almonds.

Frankly, making desserts and 
pastries ranks at the top of her 
culinary activities. She o f t e n  
leaves the meat cookery at home 
to her husband: T. Sgt. Cook, with 
spedal training in tha USAF, is 
a supervisor in the mess haUs at 
Webb AFB and an cxceUent 
cook, says his wife. Their home 
at 1004 East 21st is enlivened by 
tha presenca of the three boys. 
Wayne. 11, is in the eighth griMa 
at Goliad. Eddie, 0, aixl seven- 
year-old Wesley are second and 
first graders at College Heights. 
Aside from gardening, Mrs. Cook 
is a dan mother for Cub Scouts 
in Pack No. 13t.

Tha Dickens home at 624 Mc- 
Ewen is in the throes of remodel
ing. This is just another “ iron 
in the fire”  for Mrs. Dickens, who 
is active in the Reba Thomas 
Circle at First Methodiat ’Church 
and tha American Legion Auxili
ary. She also holds membership 
in the National Secretaries Assn. 
She and her husband, a Cabot 
Carbon employe, keep busy with 
their two yoimgsters: Pink, 6, is 
in kindergarten; Jeryl Wayne is 
only 2.

Salads are Mrs. Dickens’ pref
erence, both to prepare and to 
eat. but she yields to the rest 
of the family and makes desaarU. 
Her contribution to the taa is a 
molded salad featuring dill pick
les.
 ̂ You’ll want to visit the tea 
today and select your collection 
of rodpes. But our featured cooks 
share with you two from each of 
their repertoires. Here are Mra. 
Cook’s Blueberry Pancakes and 
Pineapple Cheese Cake. Tha White 
Salad and Sand Dabs, her pat 
cookie since childhood, are c r a ^  
ed to Mrs. Dideens;

'W H m  SALAD 
2 cupa sweet milk 
1 envelope gelatin 
1 cup sugar 
H ptot cream, whipped 
1 can pineapple
1 can white cherries 
H B). almonds
Diaaohra gelatin in a scant cup 

pineapple juice. Scald milk with 
sugar. When cold, pour in gelatin. 
Whan it thickens, add tha whipped 
cream and fruits. Servo with 
mayonnaiae.

SAND DABS 
\  cup butter 
4 tbsp. sugar 
2H cups flour I
2 tap. vanilla
2 tsp. cold water 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Cream butter and sugar; add 

rest of ingredients, and mix well. 
Pinch off bits of dou^ and r^  
about the site of a finger. Bake 
40 or 90 minutes in 32S degrees 
heated oven. While still warm, 
roll in powdered sugar.

This Sounds Good!
Mrs. G. T. Cask, at Ml. aad Mrs. J. W. Dtefcaas tedalge la a pre
view of the IM redpas la ba rapresaatad la the Tasttag Tea taday 
at the Stadaat Ualaa BaUdai|. Tha pair Is rTT*^~f la the event, 
which is spansared hŷ  the Caaaefl af Big. Spring Garden Clnhs. 
Every garden dnh nMnaher hap hoan asked to prepare her callaary 
specialty far sampilag hy gnaats.

1 cup sugar
9 tsp. grated lemon peel 
tk tap. salt
S U 01. oartons small-curd 

creamatyla cottage cheese
1 tbq>. vanilla
2 cups heavy cream, whipped 
4 egg whites, beaten stiff 
Mix crumbs aad butter. Press

into bottom of buttered Afaieh 
springform pan.

Drain pineapple, renerving nf- 
nip. Soften gelMia in % cup pin^ 
apple syrup. In double boiler, 
combine t u  yoUta, augar, lamon 
peaL salt and 2 tablespoons pine
apple syrup. Stirring constantly, 
c ^  over simmering water 5 to 
6 minutes or until mixture is 
like smooth stirred custard.

Remove from haat; dissolve sofL 
ened gelatin in hot mixture. Add 
crushed pineapple, cottage cheese 
and vanilla. FiM in whipped 
cream, then egg whites. Pour in-

iurry-Lovers 
Begin With 
thicken
Devotees of curried chicken 

claim there is nothing to compare 
with the exotic dish. It is served 
with rice and such taste heighten- 
ers as coconut, hatdcooked egg, 
fbutiwy. p e a s u t s  and raisins, 

Try your hand with this curry: 
CUtBIED CHICKEN 

1 4tk to 6-pound stewing chick
en. cut in serving p ie ^

I cupa* water 
I tsp. Ac’oent 
m  Upa. salt 
Ml tap. pepper
1 iQ^um onioo. I finely chopped 
IMi tbepo. finely chopped pars

ley
1 apple, peeled and finely chop-

ptda tbM». flour 
H ct^ evaporated milk 
1 tbsp. curry powder 
V4 tap. ginger
Place chicken in kettle with 

tight - fitting lid. Add water ,  
Ac’cent, salt, pepper, onion, pars
ley and apple; cover. Bring to a 
boil; reduce heat and simmer two

-----------er e  a ------ s —BMmt Or mroi'mnivrr 
Remove chicken from bone in 

large pieces. Skim fat from broth; 
reaerve 6 tbsps. of fak Measure 
broth; if necessary, add water 
to make S cups. Mix flour and 
chicken fat in kettie; bleiid in 
evaporaled milk until smooth. Add 
broth, stirring constantly. Add 
curry powder aad ginj^.

Cook, stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Add chicken; heat to 
serving temperature. Serve with 
rice and curry accompaniments: 
coconut, chopped hard cooked agg, 
chutney, peanuts and raisins. 
Yield: Six to right servings.

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
t egg, iwell beaten 
1 cup milk 
W cup ril
1 cup sifted flour
2 tbsp. sugar 
^  tsp. aaU
2H tsp. baking powder 
1 cup drained canned bhieber- 

riee
Combioe eggs and mdk in mix

ing bowl; add oO. Sift to g e ^  
(by ingredients. Gradually add to 
ligiiid, using rotary beater or mix
er.

Drop batter on lightly greased 
griddle, using W cup msMure. 
Sprinkle about 2 tablespoons blue
berries over each cake. When un
der side is light^ brown, turn 
and brown other side. 

PINEAPPLE CHEESE CAKE 
1 cup fine gingersnap crumbs 
Ml cup butter, melted
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
4 egg yolks, beaten

Crunchy Cookies 
Have Cereal Base

Crunchy cookies arc forever in 
demand. Makes no difference 
whether the crowd is composed 
of teen-agers or middle-agers, 
cookies will always find their 
mark. — —  *

Cereal forms tha basis of many 
good recipes. It is true in this 
case — Crunchy Kays. Make them 
for your family:

CRUNCHY KAYg
1V« cups sifted flour
1 Up. baking powder
H cup soft butter or margarine
1 cop sugar
1 egg
1 Up. vanilla flavoring
m  cups ready-to-eat high pro

tein cereal
M cup finely chopped nutmeaU
2 taps, cinnamon
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Blend butter and 
augar. Add egg and vanilla; beat 
w ^. Stir in sifted dry ingredienU. 
Crush ready-to-eat high protein 
cereal slightly; combine with nut- 
roeaU and cinnamon.

Roll tablespoonfuls of dough in 
crumb mixture; place about 2 
inches apart on ungreased baking 
sheeU. Brice in moderate oven 
(SM degrees F.) about 15 min
utes. Yield: about 2^ dozen cook
ies.

Cabbage Rates High As 
A Nutritive Agent

If vegetables are rated by the 
company they keep, cabbage is 
one that can bold iU head high 
in any kind of society.

NuMtionisU of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture say that 
cabbage should be rated along 
with those aristocraU of the diet 
— oranges, tomatoes and other 
foods rich in vitamin C.

Vitamin C can’t be stored in 
the body. You have to eat or drink 
a new supply every day. One of 
the thrifty ways to get your 
vitamin C U in the form of cab
bage, especially cabbage with loU 
of green leaves.

Cabbage U economical be
cause tlMre b enough of it com
ing to your market for it to rate 
a spot on the U. S. Department 
of Agric^ure’s p l e n t i f u l

food list for this area. ’The win
ter crop is forecast at more than 
six million hundredweight, about 
three per cent above last )rear. 
Shipments are coming from Tex
as. Florida and California.

The way to get the most vita 
min C from cabbage is to serve 
it raw. But don’t let raw cabbage 
stand too long before serving w. 
because the vitadiins will oscape.

If you musV cook cabbage, the 
less water and the lass cooking 
the better. Steaming or cooking 
in a pressure cooker for a short 
time is best for the vitamin C.

For a real taste treat, serve 
wedges of green cabbage marinat
ed in lemon juice with fresh shal
lots, green pepper rings and slices 
of fresh cucumbers.

to pan e«nt 
Garnish with 
maraschino 
Serves 16.

about 9 hours, 
slices and 

if desired.

Poppy Seeds Star 
In Surprise Cookies

Ponv seeds impart an uncx 
poetea quality to cookies. The ses- 
fo tNbits mike an otharwian Jir- 
onary cookie rise to new heights 
of appeal.
‘ Stir up this recipe for Poppy 
Seed Cookies. Chances are they 
will become a standby.

POFPY gRED COOKIES
1 cup soft butter or margarine 
2-3 cup sugar 
4 egg yolks
2 cups sifted flour 
H tm. salt
% tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tsp. vanilla flavoring 

.4 tsps. poppy seeds 
1% cups corn flake crumbs 
Blend butter and sugar. Beat in 

agg yolks, flour, salt, grated lemon 
rind, vanilla and poppy seeds 
Shape dough intb 1-inch balls; 
then roll in corn flake crumbs.

Place on greased baking sheets 
about 2 inches apart; flatten with 
a fork. Bake in moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees F.) for 10 min
utes. or until edges are lightly 
browned. Yield: four dozen cook 
ics.

Meatless

Is Inviting
As many a housewife re-discov 

ers during Lanten season, not 
every meal has to have meat 
its backbone. Cheese, fisb and po
tatoes gain in stature not only 
becausd of flavor but because they 
sfp appetite-satisfiers in aQ sea
sons of the year.

Here is a main dish which re
lies on ground nuts and rice for a 
meat substitute. It invites trial in 
your kitchen:

MEATLESS RICE ROAST 
2 cups cooked regular or brown 

rice
2 cups ground whole wheat toast
1 cup ground nuts (peanuts or 

pecans)
4 tbsps. diopped pimiento ,
H tsp. sage
3 tbs^. ground onion
2 tbsps.* ground green pepper 

. 2 cups canned tomatoes
4 beaten eggs 
1 tsp. salt 
Mix Ingredients thoroughly

form into a loaf and bake for one 
hour in a moderate oven (350) 
degrees. Serve hot  ̂with t̂his 
sauce.

BAUCE
m  tbsp. butter or oleo 
1 tbsp. ground onion
3 tbsp. flour 
1 cup tomato juice 
Melt the butter or oleo, add

the onion, and cook gently for 
few seconds. Then stir in Uie flour 
and continue stirring until the 
mixture is well browned. Pour in 
the tomato juice, cook until thick 
season with srit and 
lervos eight.

Garnish with sliced boiled eggs, 
chopped pimiento, parsley aad 
Buadarin -orange
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Honey Sweetens Food 
And Dispositions Too

Honey was considered so valu
able ia early world history that 
any man wbq stqle it was liable 
to punishment by death.

ThCTe is no need for anyone 
to steal the distinctive sweet to
day, since bees in the United 
States were busy, last year and 
hon^ is plentiful. N es^  IVk enil> 
lion colonies of bees produced al
most 366 million pounds of honey 
last year. Agricultural Marketing 
Service reports. ’That is nine per 
neat more than in tWt: t2 per 
cent more tha  ̂ average.

Your family will start the day 
with .a honeyed disposition U you 
add the honey to breakfasl favtur 
ites. For instance, either canned 
or fresh papefruit is enhanced 
when flavored srith hooey. It al
so goes well with hot or cold ce- 
neals.

Herr are some additional sug- 
gwtions to help sweeten disposi
tions:

POACHED EGGS 
IN WMBY CUPS

Blend equal portions of soften
ed butter and honey together.

Trim crusts from fresh bread 
slices; r<dl flat with rriling pin. 
Spread top side of slices with hon- 
ey-bidter mixture. Press into muf
fin cups and bake in hot oven 
until browned — 10 to 15 minutes. 
Slip a poached egg into each cup, 
(Sprinkle with crispy lutcdn crum- 
blos and serve inunediately.

HOT HONEY BREADS 
Split IhMlish muffins or '‘left

overs* from last n i^ ’s dinner 
roBs or muffins. Spread generous-

* Small Fry Delight
Small fry delight; Mashed pota

toes spooned into an individual 
baking dish with a center ’’nest’’ 
of cooked drained peen peas.

Jp inoch Garnish
-Pep'up spinach by serving it 

with a garnish of hard-cooked 
egg, lemon wedges or crisp bacon.

SPICE VOCABULARY
MACE, a spice available in either whole or pound form, 

boasts a sweeL exotic aroma and strong nutmeg flavor. Its color 
is burnt orange, shading to gold when ground.

I MACE is compatible with fish sauces, oyster and clam stews; 
creamed soim; pidtiing, prerorvad fruits; gingerbread batter, 
stowed cherries, fruit salad, light fruit cakes, doughnuts, pound 
cake, sweet-spicod doughs, whipped cream, fruit pies; Welrii' 
rabbit, meat loaf, veal chops; cottage pudding, custard, all choco
late dishes; carrots, cauliflower, potatoes, spinach, succotash.

ly witlLa butter and hooey mix
ture. SpHnUe with cinnamon. 
Place under idw broiler heat un
til honey bubbles and roll is gen- 
fly tingsd with brown. Serve hot.

HONEY PEANUT BUTTER
(Combine equal parts of hooey 

and peanut buttee, chunk style or 
creamy. Place slices af your fa
vorite breag under broiVH' until 
golden brown on one side, remove 
and spread generously with hon
ey-peanut butter mixture. Return 
to broiler until peanut butter is 
nicely warmed. Serve immadiate-
»y-

And here’s a treat for the cof
fee ’n stoker crpwdr Spread top 
of doughnuts with boi^ , sprinkle 
with fUdted coconut. Place under 
broiler just long cnopgh to heat 
the doughnut and until coconut 
is golden brown. Serve hot.
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Teagarden Wants 
A Return To Jazz

W f  MimsAT rmoMsoN
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Jack Tm - 

gsrde. the oU pro of Dixieland 
waato to pot heart back 

into the rande buaiaeaa.
After V  TMn of trombone toot- 

inf on three conUnenti, Toafarden 
■ayi hc'i a tittle friftatened by 
aome trends in American music

With a nostalgic look in his eyes, 
he told of the era which produced 
Tatum, Goodman. Miller, Bigard 
and Armstrong.

‘Tou hear a lot of noise these 
days, but what does H all mean?

"Ttiere's hardly a demand for 
anything good any more. Every
one used to' enjoy musk. It was 
festive. It was gay. It was roman
tic. You could d a ^  to it. It came 
from t^  heart.

“Everything is a fad now. Echo 
diafnbers. chimes, howling chor
uses — anything to get a different 
sound.”

Teagarden isn’t worried about 
the quality of today’s performers. 
"Technicily, they’re better than 
the musicians of'30 or 90 years 
ago.”  be said.

Jack does much of the arrang

ing for his own band. On a recent 
tour of Asia for the State Depart 
ment, he stopped in New Delhi 
and asked for the score for the 
Indian national anthem.

‘Qie 0̂  one available was for 
the 90-piece Minneapolis Sympho
ny Orchestra, whkh visited India 
a few years ago. Teagarden hur 
riedly re-arranged for his sextet

That tour ended. Teagarden en 
tered a hospital here for a stay 
of two months. The effects of ex
tensive surgery show. He has a 
gaunt look and seems older than 
hia S3 years.

Despite the changes in music 
Teaganlen still finds large audi
ences for his playing, which has 
ranked Mm among the aU-time 
greats m  American jasz.

What MiliheTvhim is that rock 
’n* roll and “ cooT jazz are caus
ing Americans to lose touch with 
real American jazz.

LAST DAT OPEN U:«S
JAMES CAGNEY .

d o o d le
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LAST NIGHT OPEN f:4S 
----- DOUBLE FEATUKE -----

A  T IM E  
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McCAVW-IMOGX NAYCS

Granger, Jean 
Hnd Ranch Life 
Is 'Wonderful''

By GENE HANDSAKEB
HOLL'YWOOD (AP) — Why 

would two British-born movie 
stars buy and live on a big Ari- 
sona ranch 600 miles from their 
work here?

‘ ‘It’s a wonderful life.”  said 
Stewart Granger. “ I’d like to stay 
there and never come back to 
Hollywood”

We were on the sidelines while 
Jean Simmons, his wife, ladled out 
stew to a fellow Roman slave Kirk 
Douglas for s scene in “Sparta- 
cus”

During a break the I.<ondoo- 
reared lass said of ranching; “ I 
love it. We’re up early, out riding, 
checking over the joint It’s a very 
full day.”

Joint? At my request Granger 
described their spread:

Ten thousand acres of rolling 
hills just east of Nogales, five 
miles of the acreage on the Mexi
can border. Six-tMdroom house, 
two-be(koom guest bouse, two- 
bedroom servants’ quarters.

Television “ in every room”  with 
toree - channel reception from 
Phoenix and ’Tucson. A 10-acre 
lake feeding a five-acre lake 
■tocked with trout. Pool, tennis 
court. The Santa Cruz River 
coursing through cottonwoods.

Five hundred head of Charolais 
beef cattle, a French breed, “ all 
white and enormous.”  “Seven 
families who work for us,”  their 
90 children riding to a little red 
achoolhonae in a bus. Granger’s 
two children by his former mar- 
riaga-^amie, 14%. and Lindsay, 
13, a girl—in boarding school at 
Tucson, home on weekends.

How much of the work does be 
do?

” I don’t dig a hole, but I say 
where the bole will go. I run the 
caterpillar and knock down trees. 
I love it. The evenings come far 
too aooa.”

By auto and airliner they can 
Bet from the ranch to Hollywood 
stwho in three hours when the 
wind is right. While here they rent 
a five-room penthouse apartment. 
Daughter ’Tracy, 3%, comes along 
—“ frith 41 do^ and toy animals 
for her,”  Granger said.
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L o c a l S tu d e n t In  
S ch o la rsh ip  F in a ls

Ftva Wast Taxaa higb ackool 
boys an4 girls ara among tba 193 
studanta qualfiying for tha final 
competitioB for acholarshipa from 
the Elducattonal Fuad for Children

of PhOllps Petrolaum Co.
Iliay qualified for tha acholaatic 

apfitada teat of tha c o l l a g e  
aotTMce axaminatioo board to be 
given May U. Final aclaction of 
90 winaan wlB be made in June 
or July. /

Tha area Audaota who will take 
tha apUtu^ taM ara:

WiUard Jr. Maara, aon of Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Maars, and 
Jamae H. Poaey, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 0. Poaay, both of Odaaaa; 
Karan G. Rkhards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Richards, 
Midland: Mary F. OUphant, daogh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
phant. Big Spring; and Linda L. 
Hammett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Haminatt. Andrews.

Also competing Mr one of the 
acbolarshipe ie Sarah E. Johnson 
of Atlanta (Texas) daughter of 
W. R. Johnson of Cmna.

Each-of the BO acholarshlp 
awards provides 1800 annually 
tkiriag four years of college at
tendance. subject to the mainte
nance of a satisfactory record by 
the awardee.

Ghrane Chiropractic Clinic
A A40DBRN CLINIC FOR THI RESTORATION 

AND PRESERVATION OF YOUR HEALTH
 ̂ Dr. Willinm T. Chrnnn, B.S., OX.

m  lUk Plaee . / Dial AM S4Mt
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WATER-RESISTANT WATCHES
Here's your chance to own a  roolly renorliablo timepiece at 
on unbelievably low, low pricel These aN-wecrthor watches 
excel on every count. . .  wMi cnnazing 17 jewel, super-exact, 
k g  Gruen Prodsion ofiovoments and uHra-sleek, contoured
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PIUS
TAX

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1 Weekly or $4 Monthly
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221 W. 3RD, PHONE AM 44261 STORE HOURS: 9:00 TO 5:30
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No more pushing ...  ell you do 
is guide it. Hoi rugged 2 %  HP 
engine, all-control hondle. Con- 
verWent eose-o-matlc dutdv
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engli?* wNh convenient hond k  throttle «nd 
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and you save *31
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